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THE SCHOOL ORCHESTRA, shown above, closed tn program Frid 3y at 1:30 p. m. with a concert in Van l\leter Auditorium. The orchestra, consist ing of 
the best 22 high schools throughout the state, was conducted by Gu y Taylor, conductor of the Nashville Symphony. The 120 players heard in the concert 
were selected from after a two-day intense rehearsal led by Taylor. Oth er highlights of Friday's program consisted of a lecture anc' a concert by Training J 
School Orchest ra condu 01 by Earle A. Boardman, speeches by Gerald Doty of the University of Indiana, Fred Miller, of Cleveland, Ray Jones, of Louisvi11e, and Dr. Howard 
Carllenter, of the Western .. ·cutty. Taylor was the main speaker at a faculty lunch eon meetinr Friday at Manhattan Towers. The Western Faculty String Quartet furnisb-





ORCHESTRA and CLINIC 
December 1 and 2,1955 
Sponsored by 
K.M.E.A. & W.K.S.C. 
Bowling Green, 
-




. . •• 
,' . 
, 
Department of Music 
(Season 1955-1956) 
presents 
UP PER CrR 'ADES PREPARATORY RECITAL 
Monday, Jahuary 30. 1956 7130 P.M. Choral Room, Music Hall 
Tbccata in ) Minor 
Teresa Underwood, Piano 
On Gossamer Wings 
Nelsie Deloteus, Piano 
Air Varie #1 
Mary Jane Knight, Violin 
Clocks 
Melody Wake, Piano 
Hejre Kati 
Peggy craigJ Violin 
lhe MechanioaJo Doll 
Nancy Clayton, Piane 
Concerto No. 2 
Allegre non troppe 
Curious story 
Allegro 
Alaurn Leaf in A Minor 
Mon Night 
Playful Ronde 
Judy cartwright, Violin 
Diane Lewis, Piano 
Neill MYers, Violin 
Patsy Huggins, Piano 
Jeanie Olynieoe, Vielin 
Mary Beth Olyniece, piano 
Intermezzo in C Sharp Miner 
Elsie Alderson, Piano 
Nocturne 
Ma~ R~h GriseJ Soprano 
Allegro from Concerto No. 5 
Ji~ Ol1Oieoe, Violin 
Chaco nne 
Bell Stewart, Piano 
Allegro from Concertino No. 2 
Jerry Wallace, Violin 
Tocca tirfa ) 
A Short story ) 
Sonatina 
from "Children I II Pieces" 
Air Varie 114 
Co.noerto in A 1'Urn:t" 
l'l'Ut4 
Karen Gunderson, Piano 
Edward COvington, Violin 
Mary Jane Render, Violin 


























Ahi Troppo e duro 
Jane Coleman, piano 
Phyllis Delo t~ us] Cello 
Whither Runneth MY Sweetheart 
Concerto No o 3 
Adagio 
Elsie Alderson, Soprano 
Judy Hard, Violin 
lhe Little White Donkey 
Concerto 
Allegro 
Mary Ruth Grise, Piano 
- - -
Cher~l PDse, Violin 





Melinda Garrison, Piano 
Karen Gunderson, Violin 











Young People To 
Present Program At 
State Street Church 
I F ive young people will tell of 
their personal religiOUS experiences 
tonight at 7:30 a.t state s treet Meth· 
odist Church. 
The general theme ot the speak-
ers wIll be . 'Through Experience 
to God." 
The five speakers are Steve Ec-
ton, Mary Ruth Grise, Kay Hl1d. 
Larry Jones and Sylvia Middleton. 
Other young people taking part in 
the service are Alan Flanigan, pre-
lIiding master of ceremonies ; Rog-
er Simmons, who will read the 
scripture, and Ruth Hutton, who 
w ill offer prayer. . 
The choir wUl be furnished by 
the boys and girls of the Inter-
mediate Department. 
This service 13 one feature in 
observance of Youth Week. An-
other, feature will be a. supper 
this evening at 6 p.m. served to 
the parents of the members of the 
intermediate, senior, and college 
fellowshIps. 
~nd lUhen the~ rome nigh to 3rrusalr~ , 
,k;tunto )3ethphage and )3ethan~ , at the 
mount of <Bliues, he srndcth forth tl\Jo of his 
disriples, gnd smth unto them , <50 ~our lUa~ 
into the uillage OUff against ~ou : and as soon 
as ~e be entered into it, ~e sholl find a rolt tied, 
lUhmon neucr man sot; loose him, and bring 
him . g nd if an~ man sa~ unto ~ou , 'lrulhH do ~e 
this ! so~ He that the 1C.ord hath need of him; 
and stroightlUo~ he lUili send him hither. g nd 
the~ lUent their lUa~, and found the [olt tied 
bH the door lUithout in a plare lUhere tl\Jo 
lUaHs met; and the~ loose him . g nd [ertain of 
them that stood there said unto them, 'lrulhot 
do ~e , loosing the rolt ) g nd thcH said unto 
them euen as Jesus hod rommanded: and th e~ 
let them go. g nd the~ brought the [olt to 
3esus, and rost their garments on him; and 
he sot upon him . g nd man~ spread their gar-
ments in the lUaH: and others rut dolUn 
branrhes off the trm, and strolUed them in 
the lUaH. g nd theH that lUent before, and the~ 
that foliolUed, cried, saHing, t~ osmma ; ,1S IClised 
is he that rometh in the name of the 1C.ord. 
m~rt lnq 
Cotillion Club Entertains With Christmas Dance 
Cotillion Club ottlun and their eseortl, readlnr from Jeft to rlr bt, Miss Jea.nne J ones, pre.;, 
Cadet T om LlttJe; MI .. Pat Ennla, ?iee prel., a nd Leroy Whitehead; Mlu Sue Uttle, 11K., and 
Warer; Miu J oanne Fleenor, WeaL. and Jim Daurherty. 
The Bowling Oreen GIrls' Cot11- Dr. WilUe Wager: emerald. green 
lion Club held its annual Christ- tu lle over taffeta with aUver braid 
mas Dance Monday night at the trim. 
Moose Lodge from 10 to 2 o'clock MIss J oanne Fleenor treasurer, 
with music by Tom Hewgley's Or- and Jimmy Daugher ty; aqua. net 
chestrs. of Columbia, Tenn. over ta fCeta. 
Theme of ,the decoratioIll 1'(U New members are as follows: 
"Winter Wonderland." Miss K ay Anderson and Gary 
The Gr~d March was led by of- Roberts; white saUn. 
flcers of the club and their escorts. Mls~ Emma J ean Branstetter and 
They were .followe d. by the new Bm Lane-white taffeta. with lace 
members and their escorts after bodice and net skirt. 
which the old members and. their Miss Carolyn Broderick and Mike 
escorts were presented by R . D. Batsel ; white net over taffeta. 
Willock, master of ceremonies. Miss Barbara Bruce and Nell 
Following Is a list of the club Meeks; white net over taffeta with 
members, their escort5, and a brief ruffles and sequin trim. 
description of the m e m b e r s ' Miss Clara Ann Cotham and 
gowns: 'John Knight; white taffeta with 
Miss Jeanne Jones, president, gathered long torso with !eed pearl 
and Naval Cadet Thomas Little; trIm. 
red brocaded saUn witll red taf- Miss JOY F arnswortll and J lm-
feta. sash. my Hall: white net over taffeta. 
Miss Pat Ennis, vice president . Miss Shelley Fitch and Ned Hu-
and Leroy Whitehead ; red ruffled ghes; white lace and net over taf-
net over red taffeta . feta. 
Mis! Sue Little, secretary. and Miss Mary Ruth Grise and OU-
bert Neill; white net over taffeta 
trimmed in rumes. 
Miss Sandra Harrah and Charles 
Moore ; white net over taffeta with 
black trim. 
Miss Eleanor Hill and Duncan 
Hine8: white net over tatreta . 
Miss BUlle Holman and J immy 
Rather; white net bodice over 
white taffeta with white lace skirt 
over white taffeta. 
Miss Joyce J ones and Delbert 
Spencerj white ruffled net over taf-
feta. 
Miss Sally M1111ken and Oeorge 
Procter; white net over taffeta 
with scattered rhinestones. 
Miss J uanita Morehead and 
J immy Sll\ughter; white lace and. 
net over taffeta. 
. Miss Linda Nalbach and Roland 
Willock. ; White ruffled net over taf~ 
teta, 
Miss Lou P erkins and Tom Mon-
in ; ~'hite net over white taffeta. 
Miss Anne s tamper and J ack 
Davis; Wh\te net over white taffeta 
accented by a pink satin sash. 
Miss Linda Stewart and Bill 
Wortham; white ruffled net with 
lace over-skirt and sequined trim. 
Old members are as follows: 
Miss Eugenia Baird and Bob Da-
vis, pink net and lace. 
Miss Laura Lee Briggs and John 
Harris-red tafCeta with ruffled net 
skirt t.rlmmed with rhinestones 
with red tafreta bodice, 
Miss Joan Diemer and Royce 
Oraves; blue net over taffeta . 
Miss Cynthia Dodd and Hugh 
Hines; white rumed net with green 
taffeta cumberbund. 
Miss Doris Ann Gaines and Jack 
Norman; red peau-de-sol. 
Miss P at Gill and J udson GrU-
fin; blue taffeta. with rhinestone 
shoulder straps. 
Miss Pat Grant a.nd" Richard 
Bertelson; pink net over taffeta. 
M iss Brent Hill and Bill Ma-
son; black taffeta. 
Miss Terry Mayes and Charles 
Fuller; green taffeta and net with 
brocaded bodice. 
Miss BeUnda McOinley and Rol-
la J efCerson; light blue net and 
lace over taffeta . . 
MiM J udy McGinley and Hardin I 
Thompson; coral gmC with rhine-
stone shoulder straps. 
Miss Dee Dee Moss And Bill 
Grant; blue lace over net and taf-
feta trimmed in blUe saUn. ~ Miss Sarah Peden and .. 'bavld 
Miller; r ed lace and net over taf· 
feta trimmed In red velvet. 
Miss I Patti Peete and Monroe 
Hall; red net over taffeta. 
MiM Mary Beth Wilson and Bob 
Layman; royal blue chantung with 
sUver trIm. . 
Miss P a.tty 'nlOmpMn and .om 
Emberton, green taffeta . 
... 
• '--~~~-"=-~=---"'-""-~"":,-~--""'"-~---~"""'--~~--~-~-~~_-,,..~..l l Miss Mary Dixon and Ray Weav-er, black velvet and taffeta. 
Miss Mar~Fr8Q((.e.s B¥ars and I '-~--_ ___ ~ 
Jerry Hot't15ack.; aqua net with sat-
In cumberbund. 
Miss Marth.. Sue Fuqua and 
Olen Williams, melon net over taf-
feta. 





Fine Arts Building 
Sponsored by 
College of Adult and Extension Education 
and 
The Divis ion of Dramatic AmI Department of English 






Our congratulations and best wishes to the directors and 
the students of the nineteen Kentucky High Schools that re-
ceived ratings in the Regional Drama Festivals that warranted 
participation in the State Festival. We are delighted to have 
nineteen of the schools participating in the sixth High School 
Drama Festival at the University of Kentucky, 
A most cordial welcome is extended to all the participants, 
l their directors and friends. May the two days on the campus 
be a profitable and an enjoyable experience. 
We want to express our wann thanks to the Regional Man-
agers for their fine spirit of cooperation in holding the Regional 
Festivals on the campuses of our sister institutions. Also we 
want to express our grateful appreciation to the individuals who 
were in immediate charge of arrangements for the regionals. 
They were as follows: 
Eastern State College, Richmond - D. J. Carty, Director of 
Public Relations; M. Glen Wilson, Director of Dramatics 
Louisville Male High School, Louisville-W. S. Milburn, Prin-
cipal; F10 Masters, Teacher of Speech 
Morehead State College, Morehead-Denver Sloan, Director of 
Publications and School Relations; W. P. Covington III, 
Director, Little Theater 
Murray State College, Murray - M. O. Wrather, Director of 
Public Relations; William J. Robertson, Director of Dra-
matics 
Pikeville College, Pikeville-Dr. A. A. Page, President, Pikeville 
, College; Ka~harine A. Griswold, Professor of English 
Union College, Barbourville - 1.. H. Boyd, Dean of Union Col-
lege; Harry Coble, P!~fessor, Fine Arts Division 
Weslern State College, Bowling Green - Dr. C. H. Jaggers, 
lDirector, Training School; Russell Miller, Director, Little 
~eater 
A~ea will {re given in the Music Lounge on Monday after-
noon '/from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. All in attendance at the 
Drama Festival are m~st cordially invited to aftend. 
2 
Mondoy, March 12, 1956 
8:30 a.m. 
DEMING HIGH SCHOOL-MT. OLIVET 
C-DIVISION 
Mrs. Lucille Sandifer, Director 
FAITH LIGHTS THE WAY 
Author, An original production 
Scene, Dining-Living-Room Combination 
of Howells' Apartment 
Time, Present 
Cast ( in order of appearance) 
Gwen Howell- Young married woman ...... ..... ....... Joanna Burns 
Don Howell-Her husband, a clerk .................... Donald Henson 
Cheryl-Don's 16 year old sister, a polio victim .... Sandra Cline 
Granny-of whom Cheryl dreams ...................... Carolyn Massey 
9:30 a.m. 
PINKERTON HIGH SCHOOL-MIDWAY 
C-DIVISION 
Mrs. Ann Gajdik, Director 
STAGE DOOR 
Author, Edna Ferber and George Kaufman 
Scene, Act I, Scene II 
Time, Modem 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Judith ......................... ........ ....................................... Doris Wright 
Kaye .... ...... ...... .... ............ .... .. .......... .......... ....... ..... Lola Lawrence 
Madeleine ........................................................ Marietta Woodall 
Terry ............................................................................ Pat Connor 
Jean .......................................................................... Bonnie Burke 
10:30 a.m. 
PINEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL-PINEVILLE 
C- DIVISION 
Mrs. Charles Lee Tipton, Director 
STRANGE ROAD 
Author, John M. Houston 
Scene, Small Sea-Coast Village 
Time, Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
MTs. Talbot ........................................................ Mary Nic Asher 
Mrs. Kadan ......... ... ... ................ ...... ............... ..... ... Peggy .Charles 
Annie Kadan ............... .. ............................... .......... Dorothy Bond 
Alan Talbot ............................................................ .. Eddy Wilson 
11 :30 a.m. 
MURRAY TRAINING HIGH SCHOOL-MURRAY 
C-DIVISION 
Mrs. C. S. Lowry, Director 
OVERTONES 
Author, Alice Gerstenberg 
Scene, Harriet's Living Room 
Time, Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Harriet .............................................................. ... ....... Ann Falwell 
Hetty ............................................ .. ................ Charlene Robinson 
Margaret .................................................................. Wilma Boyd 
Maggie ................ ........ .................. ................ Prudence McKinney 
3 
1:30 p.m. 
MADISONVILLE HIGH SCHOOL-MADISONVILLE 
A-DIVISION 
Mrs. Moss Patterson, Director 
OUR TOWN 
Author, Thornton Wilder 
Scene, Grover's Comers. N.H. 
Time, 1903 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
~~~eG~bb~a~~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·'ji'rni~:r~Nll:: 
George ................................ .. .......... .. ... ..... . , .......... Jimmie Pidcock 
Mr. Webb ........................................................ Harold McCluskey 
Entily .................................................................. Lista Rakestraw 
t\1rs. Soames ................. .. ............... _ ......................... Joyce Martin 
2:30 p.m. 
OWENSBORO SENIOR HIGH-OWENSBORO 
A-DIVISION 
Miss Corinne Cowgell, Director 
THE VALIANT 
Author, Halworthy Hall and Robert Middlemass 
Scene, The Warden's Office in a State Prison 
Time, Modern 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Warden Holt .............. : ......................................... James Threlkel 
Father Daly ............................................................ John Douglas 
J ames Dyke .............................. _ ............................... Tom Weiting 
Josephine Paris ...................................................... Patricia Travis 
Dan, the Jailer ........................................................ Dennis Glein 
An Attendant .......................................................... Darriel White 
3:30 p.m. 
BELL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL-PINEVILLE 
A- DIVISION 
Mrs. D. M. Aldridge, Director 
THE STORM 
Author, Donald Payton 
Scene, Mountain Cabin on a Winter Day 
Time, Modem 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
~!Z~~::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:: ~ffr ~~~i 
The Woman .......................................................... Francis Lasley 
The Girl .. ... ....................................................... Anna Belle Selvey 
4:30 p.". 
HOLMES HIGH SCHOOL-COVINGTON 
A-DIVISION 
Don H. Poston, Director 
STEPS FROM BEYOND 
Author, Jay Reid Goulet 
Scene, Sitting Room of the Dupless Cottage, Overlooking 
Bay of Fundy, Near the Village of Kentville 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Madame Dupless ........................................................ Vicki Kroft 
Paul Germain ....................................... ..... ................ Tom Craner 
Johnny Bondreau .......................................................... Bob West 




LOUISVILLE MALE HIGH SCHOOL-LOUISVILLE 
A-DIVISION 
Mrs. Flo Masters, Director 
THE VALIANT 
Author, Halworthy Hall and Robert Middlemass 
Scene, Warden's Office in State Prison 
Time, Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Warden Holt ............................................................ Jon Nicholas 
Father Daly .............................................................. William Graf 
Jailer ... ............................................................... Joseph Feldhaus 
James Dyke .......................... .. ...................... .. ............ John Briley 
The Attendant .......................................................... .. David Joffe 
The Girl ...................................................................... Galdys Hill 
7:30 p.m. 
J. M. ATHERTON HIGH SCHOOL-LOUISVILLE 
A-DIVISION 
Miss Gwendolyn Janes, Director 
FOG 
Author, Evelyn Neuenburg 
Scene, Waiting Room of a Small Airport 
Time, Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
The Old Woman ...... ........ .................................. Letty Leichhard 
The Young Woman ............................................ Lou Ann Butler 
Middle Aged Woman ........................................ Carolyn Sherrer 
8:30 p.m. 
LAFAYETTE HIGH SCHOOL-LEXINGTON 
A-DIVISION 
Mrs. Thelma Beeler, Director 
THE THEATER OF THE SOUL 
Author, Nikolai Yevreinov 
Scene, Takes place within a man's chest 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
The Professor ........................ ...................................... Bill Fuller 
His Helper ............................................................ Malinda Clark 
M 1 The Rational Entity of the Soul .................. Buddy Adams 
M 2 The Emotional Entity of the Soul .................... John Veltri 
M 3 The Eternal Entity of the Soul .................. Tommy Tanner 
M l's Concept of the Wife .............................. ...... Brenda Brent 
M 2's Concept of the Wife .................................. Eula McIntosh 
M l's Concept of the Dancers ........................ Ethelee Davidson 
M 2' s Concept of the Dancers .................................... Dede Leet 
Porter .............. ... ........................................................... Bill Evans 




Tuesday, March 13, 1956 
8:30 a.m. 
NICHOLASVILLE HIGH SCHOOL-NICHOLASVILLE 
B-DIVISION 
Miss Barbara Purcell. Director 
SPARK/N' 
Author, E. P. Conkle 
Scene, Kitchen of a Mountain Home 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Granny .. .... ...... ..... .. .................... ....... ....... ...... ...... . Glenda Harrod 
Susan, the mother ... ................ ................................. Mary Bailey 
Lessie ................. .. ........ ... ........ ... ..... ........................ Dottie Clarke 
Orry ................................. .. ........ .... .... .. .... .......... .... .... ... Ray Hager 
9:30 a.m. 
MOREHEAD HIGH SCHOOL-MOREHEAD 
B- DIVISION 
James Earl Davis, Director 
FINDERS KEEPERS 
Author, George Kelly 
Scene, Living Room of the Aldrid Home 
Time, Modern 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Eugene Aldrid ... ...... ............................................... Gary Eldrige 
Mrs. Aldrid ................... .............. ..... ........ ......... ..... Marie Iiannon 
Mrs. Hampton .. ........ ........ .. ....... .................... ... .. Joyce McDaniel 
10:30 a.m. 
DAVIESS COUNTY HIGH-OWENSBORO 
B- DIVISION 
Mrs. J. M. Bowman, Director 
CONCERT I N THE PARK 
Author, Donald Elser 
Scene, In the Park 
Time, Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Steve}2 lovers ...... ..... ............ .............. ... .. ... .. .. .......... ... Tom Mass 
Anne .................................. .... ........ .... ...... Shirley Frakes 
Allen, brother of Anne .. ................................ .... .. Larry Atherton 




11 :30 a.m. 
HARLAN HIGH SCHOOL-HARLAN 
B-DIVISION 
Mrs. Betty B. Jones, Director 
THREE ON A BENCH 
Author, Doris Estrada 
Scene, A Green Bench in a Bright Green Park in May 
•. "'Time, Modern 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Betty....... .... ........... ............ .... ..... ..... .. ....... ... ............ Sandra Smith 
Harry .. .............. ..... .... .. ........... ............... ....... .... Kenneth Simpson 
Mrs. Moore .. ... ... .. .. ..... .... .......... ... ..... ....... ...... Saundra Anderson 
Officer Callihan ...... ............ ..... ... ... .... .......... ........... .... Paul Trent 
1 :00 p.m. 
HAZARD HIGH SCHOOL-HAZARD 
B-DIVISION 
Mrs. Miriam P. Dobyns, Dire,ctor 
HIGH WINDOW 
Author, Verne Powers 
Scene, Living Room-Study 
Time, Present 
Cast ( in order of appearance) 
Emily Winthrop-old lady in wheel chair .... Hallie Jean Begley 
Stephen Craig-her friend and legal advisor ............ Jimmy Hall 
Judith Ware-Emily's secretary and nurse .. ...... Barbara Combs 
'Walter Hodge-Emily's meek, myopic 
nephew ..... ..... ....... .... ... .................. ...... .. .. Lawrence Wagers 
Linda Norton-a curious newspaper reporter .... .... Gerry Martin 
2:00 p.m. 
COLLEGE HIGH (TRAINING SCHOOL)-BOWLING GREEN 
B-DIVISION 
Mrs. Frances Dixon, Director 
THE GLASS MENAGERlE 
Author, Tennessee Williams 
Scene, An Alley in St. Louis 
Time, Now and the Past 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Tom ..................... ............... ..... ................................ . Gilbert Neill 
Atnanda ..... ........ .. .............. ....... ... . ..... ........... ..... ... .. Kay Anderson 
Jim O'Conner ........................................................ Alan Flanigan 




. nVILLE HIGH SCHOOL-SHELB ':VILLE 
B-DIVISION 
Mrs. Doris Howerton, Director 
MAKE WAY FOR RODNEY 
Author, Marian Holbrook 
Scene, Lodge Living Room 
Time, Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Katie (Irish maid) ........... ....... ............... ........... .. .... Alice Bartlett 
Phyllis ( heroine) ........... .......... ............. .. .......... .. Carol Shelburne 
11rs. Lodge ...... .... .. ....... ......... .... .... .... ... .............. ... Katie Newton 
Josephine (teen-age girl) .. ........................ Mary Alice Rowlette 
Rodney (13·15 ) ....... .... ......... ... ............................... Joe Haselden 
Mr. Lodge ............... ....... .... .... .. ......... ... ..... .. . Lee Allen McMillan 
Lyman ..................................... .. .. ......... .. ......... ... Bobby Edwards 
Bill ........................................................................ Michael McCoy 
4:00 p.m. 
CYNTHIANA HIGH SCHOOL-CYNTHIANA 
B-DIVISION 
Mrs. Mary K. Ingels, Director 
BARBARA'S WEDDING 
Author, J. M. Barrie 
Scene, Sitting Hoom in English Country Cottage 
Time, Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Colonel ........................................................ ........ David Pressman 
Dering ........................................................................ David Lowe 
Barbara ....... , ...................... ... ... ................................ Done Taylor 
Billy............ .... .. .... ..... .. ..... .... ...... .... .............................. Billy Pope 
Karl ................ ......... ... .. ..... .. ...... .. .. .. ...... ...... .. ..... Kenny Pressman 
Granny .............................................................. Nancye J. McKee 
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The Diyision of Dramatic Arts. Department of English 
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY 
Lexington 
B. G., College High Take 
Top Honors In Speech Meet 
Bowling Green High School yes~ 
terday captured first place on a 
point basis in the district speech 
festival held at College High School 
as a forerunner to the state festi-
val. 
• • • 
College High won top honors in 
the debating pha.se of the contest . 
Second place went to the Fort 
Knox High team and third place 
to North Warren High. 
Those r eceiving superior rat ings 
in the var ious phases of the festi-
val are eligible to compete in the 
state contest at Lexington April 5-7. 
Schools represented in the meet 
were College High , Bowling Green 
Higb, Ba.rdS'town, F ort Knox, Old 
K e-ntucky Home, Franklin, North 
Wanen, Hartford, Guthrie and 
Lynnvale . 
Members o! the winning College 
High debate team a re Mar y Ruth 
Grise, Alan Flanigan, J erome s te-
wart and Lerond Cur.ry. 
Contestants who were given ei-
ther superior or excellent ratings 
in other contes1:s follow: 
PUblic speaking-Joan F aulkner, 
Bowling Green, fi rst superior ; J e-
J'ome Stewart, College High, sec-
ond superior ; Carolyn Kola r , Bowl-
ing Green High, third excellent; 
Billy J oe Mitchell, North Warren, 
fourth excellent. 
Oratorical declam ation-Bob Bell 
and Russell Root, Bowling Green 
High, and Joanne Stiles, Old Ken-
tucky Home, excellent. 
• • • 
DIscussion-Jimmy Rather, Col-
lege High, and Nancy Sosh, Bowl· 
ing Green High, superior ; Mary 
Nell Duncan , College High ; J erry 
Hines, Ca rolyn Kolar and Willanne 
Patterson, Bowling Green H i g h, 
excellent. 
Interpr etative r eading, expository 
prose-Lauvonne Garrett, Bowling 
Oreen High, and Dan Quisenberry. 
Har tford, excellent. 
Dramatic r eading - Mary Ruth 
Grise, college High , and Jack Mus-
ser, Fort Knox, superior; Wilm a 
Leslie, Old Kentucky Home, and 
Chris Crocker, F ort Knox, excel-
lent. 
Dram atic monologue. serious see 
lection-Joan Terr y R ay. College 
High, superior . 
Humorous selection- Jo Ann Pur -
vis, F ort Knox, superior ; Betty 1.ou 
Cox, Old Kentucky Home; Glenda 
Hill and F aye R eynolds, Bowling 
Green High. excellent. 
Poetry r eading - Gilber t Nelll, 
College High , superior ; J ean P aul-
sen, Fort Knox, and Beverly Greg-
ory, Bowling Green HIgh, excellent. 
Extemporaneous s peaking 
J ohn Ray, Elizabethtown; Wllliam 
Gott, North Warren, and F rank 
Martin, Hartford, excellent. 
• • • 
Radio epeaklng - Roger Sim-
m ons, College High, superior ; Mur-
phy McCloy, Elizabethtown, excel-
lent. 
Junior High d ivision-
Interpretative .rending - Chester 
Walkonowski, F ort Knox, superior; 
Gary Brizendine , Bowling Green 
High ; Judy Ward, College High, 
and Con n I e J ohrl.son, Bowling 
Green High, excellent. 
poetry reading - Ann Lee Bet-
tersworth, College High, superior; 
Susan Benson, Fort Knox ; Louis 
Buck.ley Jr ., Guthrie ; LaVonne 
Morrow, Old Kentucky Home. and 
Neill Myers, College High, excel-
lent . 
• 
43 Models Are 
Selected For 
Style Show 
F orty-two m odels have been se-
lected to demonstrate spr ing fash-
ions In the luncheon-style show sci 
I tor 12: 30 p.m. Tuesday, a t the 
Moose Lodge Auditorium under 
.!Sponsorship of the local Wom an's 
I Club. 
Tickets for the show, which Is 
. titled " Bright F utur e of F ashion. II 
are now on sale at pa r ticIpating 
s tores at $2 each. A t otal at 300 
tickets will be .sold. Merchants par-
ticIpating includ ing Norman's. Dur-
bin's, Pushln's, Russell's and Mar_ 
, Un's . 
Models from the Woman's Club 
include Mesdame.s Don Shultz, Rob-
e.rt Oochran , William Allender , W. 
R . Da llas , T. L. 'Gr issom, W. L . 
House. J . H. Mayfield, R . H. Rk:h-
ardson. J a mes Sacrey, Dale R ite, I Earl Wagers, J ames R. Hines, B. 
K. Williams, J ones Mercer . Glenn 
Stanifer and Alma Ca rtwright. 
Models from the Girls ' Cotillion 
Club include Misses Sally MillIken, 
Linda Nalbach, J oyce Jones. Shel-
by Greer, Emma J ean Branstetter , 
Billie Holman, Sandra Ha rrah, LIn-
da stewar,t, Georgianna Walter. 
Mary Ruth O rise, Ca rolyn Brode-
r rck, LOu P erkins, J eanne J onell, 
Sue Little, Clara Ann Cotham, Pat-
ty Thompson , Barbar a Bruce, Mar-
tha Sue Fuqua, Betty Dickey. Mar y 
B et h Wilson, Bonnie Thomas, 
Mary Dixon, Sa.rah Peden. Anne 
Stamper and J aunita Morehead. 
Woman's Club m ember s .supervis-
Ing the show a r e Mrs. J ohn Jack-
son, chairman ; Mesdames Kenneth 
Wallace, Robert Cochran and J eff 
Wright, tickets; Mesdames J . J . 
Branstet ter, W. R. Dalla.s. Ervin 
Houchens and Gilbert Biggers , dec-
orations ; Mesdames J ones Mercer 
and J ohn J ackson, spec ial gifts; 
Miss Bess Gilber t and Mrs. J . W. 
Holland, menu; and Mrs. Richa rd 
Dowse, r efreshments for models. 
Club r epresentatives assIst.l.ng in 
outfitting the m odels include Mes-
-dames J . L. Durbin, Max Wbeat , 
T. E . Webb, J ames Sacrey, Leon-
nrd Deloteus, W. R. Jones , Rob-
ert Wilkinson, W. H. Rabold J r., 
and Earl Wagers . " 
A l1:ehearsal of the models ha.s~ 
been called for 2 p.m. Sunday 
at the Moose l,.odge. All committee 
chairmen and anodela &te urged to 
be present. 
-,,: 
Jay~ees To Name "Junior Citizen" .. 
lamel H. Smith · 
Wilma K. stew&n 
Warren County" MJuntor Citi-
zen" wUl be honored Tuesday night 
by the J unior Chamber ot Com-
merce. 
• • • 
One of nine nominees will be 
chosen at that time to .receive a 
four-year Ogden Scholarship to 
Western State College. 
The winner also Is to receive 
an appropriately inscribed silver 
bowl, aDd the school from which 
the winner comes will obtain pas-
lack Jeanette Billy Ray Tabor 
~ 
'Bette Anne Thoma. Eloise Barksdale 
&ea8ion for one year of .. travel- scheduled for e:30 p .m . &t Helm 
ing plaque. Hotel. 
Nominated for the award a.nd 
the school or organizatlon wh ich 
they represent are: 
Wilma K. Stewart. Riehardsv1lle 
High ; Bette Anne Thomas, North 
Warren High ; Bmy R ay T a bor , 
Warren County High ; . Sue Hays, 
Alvaton High; E arline W1l10UghbY, \ 
Bristow High; J ames Harold 
Smith. Wan en County E xtension 
Service ; J ack Jeanette, Bowling 
Green High ; Mary Ruth Grise, 
Colleg;e High ; Eloise Barksdale, 
High street High. 
• • • 
Each of the nominees is to n -
Judges of the nominees and their 
qualifications for the award are 
Circuit Judge John B. Rodes. Coun-
ty Judge John M. Milliken and 
Mrs. Oscar UhI. " 
. .: 
celeve an award, and these are now I- ----'...:::...---'~'--.:....--_______ _ J 
on display at Hartig and Binzel 
J ewelers. 
J oe B. Orr , local attorney, Is to 
be guest speakel' at the dInner, 
Alvaton Girl Named -"Junior Citizen'! 
Miss Sue Ha.ys of Alvaton High 
School ,is Warren County 's "Junior 
Citizen" of 1955-56. 
• • • 
She "as selected for the honor 
last nigh t a t a dinner meeting of 
th e Junior Chamber of ' Commerce I' 
at Helm Hotel. 
1 
'l'!he award includes a four-year 
Ogden Scholarship to Western State 
College, an engraved .slIver bowl. 
I a " traveling pla que" for her school and a certificate of merit. 
Other nominees, one from each 
of the h igh schools In the city and 
county, also reeei ed a certificate 
of merit. 
Miss Ha ys . 17, 
Mr. and M r s. J 1'0 ' Hays of 
Route 2, and has a: a~d the high. 
est scholastic average In her grad-
uating class. ' 
Other nominees were Wilma. K. 
Stewa rt, R ichardsville High ; Bette 
Anne T ho m as, N or t h War ren 
High; BUly R ay T abor , Warren 
County High; E arline Willoughby, 
B!'istow High ; J ames H. Smith, 
Warren Coun ty E xtension Service ; 
Jack Jeanette, Bowling Green High; 
Mary Ruth Grise, College High, 
(Alvaton Gill~ 
Continued from page 1 
and Eloise Barksdale, High s treet 
High, 
• • • 
Joe B . Orr. local .ttorney and 
principal speaker a t last n igh t 's 
program, addressed the group on 
" The Meaning of Citizenship." 
J udging the con test were Circuit 
Judge John B. Roades, County 
Judge John M . Milliken and Mrs. 
Oscar UbI. 
Miss Hays' record has been out-
s ta nding in lIchoo! work, 4-H and 
FHA activities, church work , Beta 
Club and community a ctivities. 
Winner of 70 ribbons and 10 med_ 
als In various 4-H c On$eUtlon, 
she is county 4-H president this 
year after having filled almost 
every office In her borne club. 
She won the Lions Club CItizen-
ship award In' 1947-48 and a gain in 
1951-52, was valedictoria.n of h er 
eighth-grade class, has served a s 
cheerleader and rUled numerous 
class offices among her other 
achievements. 
-
JUNIOR CITIZENSHIP WINNER-Miss Sue Hays of Alva ton High 
School receives a. silver bowl emblematic of her being chosen last 
night as winner of the Junior Chamber of Commerce's Junior Citizen-
ship Award. 1\laking the presen ta tion is Lal'ry Graham, project ch a ir-
man, while lUrs. Oscar Uhl and Attorney Joe B. Orr look on. 1\IiliS 
Hays' "prize"' included a fOUJ'-lear scholarship to Western State Col- r 
Jege. 
• 




ADJUDICATOR'S COMMENT SHEET 
,' . 
Piano or Harp Solo 
MARY RUTH GRISE Nrune ________________ ~~~~~~~~~=-______________________________ ~ ____________ __ 
',' 
School_--=C-=O.:::L.=L=E:.::G.=E'----=S..::R:...:._.:.:HI=G.:.:H'--______ City BOWLI NG GREEN Stat:e.e-=.:KY"'--". _____ _ 
SelectionPlay~d C?~,,-h l1-"'J9rt- IIVYf,,)\;o .,.-I7'J - /lc'1C\r! (S IV f lo / ;1. D) 
IrurtnnnentL-______________ ~P~I~ANu~OL-~S~O~TLOL-__________________________________________________ _ 
Official. will grade principel item. for each lelection by inserting A. B. C, D or E in the aqua .... oppoeit. the item .. Mark plus or minu. (+ or -) 
after the lubdivision. which are noticeably good or noticeably poor. The absence of any mark in,dicat. average perfonnance. 
JUdies are urged to ezplaiJI the me.nina: of the plus and minus li&flS in terms of the specific individual or organization to which the sheet appUM, 
with .uggettions for the correction of the faulta indicated. 
Commenta ahould deal with fundamental principl .. rather than minor detail .. 
TONE ...... , . , ......... I?t}-
Beauty ...... . ... . . . .. . ... ~ 
Range .. ········· .. ··· ···· O ControL ... .. ....... . .... . 
INTERPRETATION ..... 1m/-
Tempo ................... . 
Shading ........ ...... .... . 
Phrasing ... .. . ....... .. . .. ...... . 
Contrast . . ... ..... .... ... . ... .... . 
Mood . ........ ... ......... ..... .. 
Unity ............ . .......... .... . 
Rhythm .... ... ........... . '--___" 
TECHNIC. . . . . . . . . . . mlr 
Precision .... ..... . .. . . ..... _ ~ _. 
Right hand . .. .... ....... . . 
Left hand ..... . . ..... .... . 
Hand position ..... . ....... . 
Use of pedals .............. .L--J 
SELECTION. . . . . . . ./AJ 
Musical value .. . . •.. ...... • EJ ....... 
Suitability ........ ... ..... . 
GENERAL EFFECT .... . rBJt-
Stage Presence . .... .. ... . .. B ....... 
Artistry .......••....... . .. 
MEMORIZING ........... mlt 
Recommended for: 1:...!. " 
(Division I, II, III, IV, V) 
U .. DO plUi or IllliaUi IIic- III lui ...... 
......... 
.., 
GENERAL COMMENTS ON PERFORMANCE 
~{/drV.~~ ~ t~:~ 
~{ {~ 
UM revene sid. for additional comment. 
Outot~ :weak points: 
fojr--tA/ A v<0.A' ~.,«~' . 
• 
Official Adjudication Form. CoP)'rilht 1950 by National School Band, Orchestra and Vocal Auociation (National Intencbol •• tie Mulde Activiti" PP' 14 
Commiuion. l uccessor), 64 E. Jack.,n Blvd., Chicalo 4, IlIinoi •. Must not t.. reprinted witbout written penniMion. • 
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Russellville Wins Sweepstakes Honors 
, . 
lor high-Robert. 8tevetl.%, Vine 
Continued from pare 1 Grove. 
aion-Monticello, Butler County, Piano solos-Vivian Riley, Char-
College High. lette Andrews, Betty Hicks ' and 
Class E Band!, high school _ Keith Carver , Ruasellvllle ; Adr· 
Cavern&. lenne Priest an Nancy Ambrose, 
Brass ensembles. trombone Quar. Hlrtrord; ~ary Ruth Grice and 
tet, Junior high division-Hartford, Jane Coleman, CoIlege High ; Car-
Sernor higb division, GreeM burg. olyn Parrott, Campbellsv1l1e : Celia. 
Brass Sextet, senior h igh divl- Taylor and Mary Ann Render, 
lion-Bowling Green. Greensburg, Beaver Dam. 
Hartford, CampbellsvUle. Piano duet, Junior high-Hart-
French horn quartet, senior ford. 
h igh dlvlsion-BowlJ,ng Green. BBb tube solos , junior hJgh -
B rass sextet, senior high dlvl- Jim Howard, Qreemburg. Senior 
lion-Bowling Green, Greensburg, hlgh- Bob Edwards, Russellville; 
Hartford, Campbellsville. Jack Ewing, Greensburg; Vernon 
French horn qua.rtet, !Senior high SpurUn~, Campe}lsville. 
d ivision-Bowling Green. French horn solos, Junior h igh 
- R ebecca Taylor, Beaver Dam: 
Brass qua.rete, senior high divi- Eddie Walker, College High ; J oe 
aton-Russellvllle . Desp ain, Greensburg. SenIor High 
Accompanll!1t for Jr. chorus, June -Georgia Ann WllcoMOn, Bowling 
Lyne. Green. 
Mlscellaneou.! , vocal ensem);11e. Trumpet 1010s, Junior h lgh-
l enlor high division- North l\jWItl~,avid Rife , College High; John 
ren girls, Vine Grove ensem ble Ne. Casebier, Beaver Dam ; K yle Rush-
2, Beaver Dam gl.rls. lng, Russellville. Senior High-Nel-
• • • 
Brnatt ,,"oca.J ensembles, seiltM 
h igh division-Scottsville. mal e 
quartet; Franklln-Simpsq.n, made 
quartet, College High, glfu quar-
tet RU5sellv llle, girs trJo; Vine 
Grove, girls trio No. 2; Vine 
Grove, girls Trio No. 1; Ha.rtford, 
girls tri o; G!endale, girls trio : 
Dra kesboro, girls trio ; College 
High, girls t rio; Bowling Green 
eirls trio, Munfordville, girls trio. 
Brass quartet, junior h igh dJvi-
.lIon-Monticello. 
Cornet - Trumpet trios, junior 
high diviSion-Monticello. Senior 
High division- Ha rtford . Firanklin-
Simpson, Bowling Green. 
Drum ensembles, junior high di-
vision - Campbellsville . Senior 
high dlvlsion-Greensburg. 
St ring ensembles, Junior h igh dl-
yisloll-College High. string trio; 
College High, Miscellaneous s tring 
ensemble. 
Twirling ensembles, jrullor h Igh 
divisIon - Campbellsville. Senior 
high dlvi.<5lon- RussellvlUe; Camp-
bellsville, insembles No. 1 a nd 
No.2; Tompkinsville, ensemble 
No. 1-
Miscellaneous brass ensembles, 
duets-Campbel1svil1e. 
Brass chofr~reensburg. 
GirL5' choruses- North Warren, 
Class C ; Russellville, Class CC ; 
Vine Grove, Class CC. 
Mixed choruses -
Class C ; Russellville, 
Vine Grove, Class CC; 
Class CC. 
Scottsville, 
Class CC ; 
Leltchlleld. 
Cholr-Russellvl11e. Class CC. 
Class CC bands - R ussellville , 
Greensburg, CampbellsvUle, G las-
I'OW. • 
Class B bands-Bowling Green; 
l"ra.nklln-Slmpson . 
Lead Musio Fesllval TO come 
PI-Add Music Festival 
lteaulte of FrIday'. Judging, all 
,ruperior fa tings: 
Bb clarinet solo, juniol' high _ 
Emily Whitlock, Greensburg, Sen~' 
~,,==,=--- -
son Amos, Oreensbur~ . 
Alto horn solos, junior high -
Sharon Poore, Russellville; Kay 
Knlfley, Campbellsville. 
• • • 
Aceompatns' lruitrumental, juni-
or high-Jean Carver, Russellvllle. 
Twlrllng solos, junior h igh - Joyce 
Hill, Beaver Dam ; Wanda Wilker-
son Campbellsville Senior h igh 
- Janice Tinker, Warren County ; 
J . O. Baskett. Tompkinsville, out-
standing medal; Ann Goddard and 
Barbara O'Dell, Russellbllle: J erry 
Denton and Vicki Zelg, Greens-
burg; Gayle Creel and Virginia 
Imhoff, Campbellsville. 
Sn&re drum solo, junior .hlgh-
Eddie Lawrence, Beavor Dam. 
Senior high-Garry York, Bowling 
Green. 
Trombone solo, junIor hl~h­
J immy Frazier and Jimmy Dun-
can, Monticello. Senior high -
Shelby Willis , Drakeboro ; To m 
Thompson, Russellville; Harriet 
Walke r , Drakesboro; Jim Hilton , 
CampbellsvIlle; Betty Al t m a ", 
Greensburg; Patsy Russell, 'Hart-
ford. 
P iano 5Olos, junIor high-Helen 
House, P olly White, June L y n e, 
Connie Brown and Jean Carver, 
Russellville; Rebecca Taylor, Beav-
er Dam ; Linda Pruitt , Jamestown. 
Bass clarinet solo, senior hlgh-
Mildred Kelly, Glasgow; Tommy 
Chaudoin, Greensburg. 
• • • 
Bassoon , ' seniOr hlgh-.1ean Fun-
derburk , Greensburg . • 
Oboe solo. junior high-Jimmy 
Owens, College High. 'Senior high 
-Dianna Ross, Campbellsv111e. 
Violin solos. jUnior hJg'b-N e j 1 
Myers and Cheryl Rose, College 
High; Jerry Wall ace, Bowling 
Green High ; J. Russell Ross, 
Beaver Da m . Senior h lgh;--Brlan 
H"'~. College High; M'lIry Ren-
q~~ver Dam . 




Flute solos, junior h igh-Edward 
Bush, Russellville ; Janlta. Funder-
burk; G reensburg; Stephen Camp-
bell , Drakesboro; Linda. Loy, 
Campbellsville. Senior Hlgh-car- , 
olyn Shreves, and Linda. Newcomb, 
Campbellsville; J ohn alb Ii 0 n , 
Franklin-Simpson. r 
Eb alto saxophone solo. junior 
high - Blllie Bassett, Monticello. 
Senior higb-Bobby Edwards, Rug.. 
sellville; Dennis Haycraft, Leitch· 
field ; Larry McReynolds, Bowling 
Green; Dor is Kitchem, Beaver 
Dam; Gay le Creel and Pa.mela 
Ingram, Campbellsv1l1e. 
•• • 
Bb tenor sas. sOlo, JunIor high--
Hugh Howell, Greensburg; Ann 
P rice. Hartford; Mary Ingram, 
Campbellsville; J . Russell Ross, 
Beaver Dam. Senio r h igh-James , 
Render. Beaver Dam ; H . B. s teen , 
G I a s g 0 w; David Davenport, 
Greensburg; Patty Beard, Camp-
belsville. 
Baritone sax solo, junior h igh-
Ann Coop, Campbellsville. Senior 
h igh-Melvin Ashby , Drakesboro. 
B ar itone solo, junior high-James 
O. Murah, Campbellsville ; H . W. 
Williams, Greensburg . Senior high 
-Sandra Ba rrett. Beaver Dam ; 
Keith Carver , Russellville; DavId 
McNeely. Monticello ; Patsy Ryan, 
Glasgow ; Brenda Smith, Bowling 
Green; Betsy K nifley, Campbells· 
ville; Carolyn Parrott, Campbel1&-
ville. 
Eb tuba solo, junior h igh -
Larry Westerfield , Hartford; J im-
my OavenJX>rt. College High. 
SOprano solo, !Senior high-Elsie 
Alderson, Auburn; Mary L. Bur· 
den, Beaver Da m; Mary Ruth 
Grise, College High; M ary Hibbs, 
Vine Grove : A r 1 e ll. e Severyn, 
Bowling Green. 
• • • 
Mezzo-sopran.o, .enlor high -
Clara P elphrey, College High; DI-
ana Curry, Greensburg; Shirley 
Vincent, Munfordville. 
Tenor solo, senior high - Don 
Dortch, Hartford. 
Baritone solo, senior high - Nor-
ris Wilson, s cottsville; Micky Ve!-
sels, Vine Grove. 
Bass solo, senior h igh-Jim Mar .. 
rison. Bowling Green; Charle.s Dal-
ton Scottsville . 
Cornet solo, junior high-Norman 
Lewis Jr .. Bowling Green ; Sam-
my Schlanger , Russellvllle ; Helen 
Roberts. Monticello; Joe Guthrie 
and Clifton J ones, Greensburg; 
Jimmy '!\i rner, Drakesboro; Tom-
m)'· Lyons and David Adams, 
Olasgow. Senior high-Curtis Hodg-
es, F ranklin-Simpson; Georgeann 
McGinley, B owlIng G.reen; D on 
Metzminer, CampbeJ1sv1l1e; WUI 
P arker, G reensburg; Ben Broder-
son, Franklin-Simpson; Carol 
Ralph, Hartford; Earl Sbellner, 
Meade County. 
-
Russellville Wins 4 • 
Contlnuect from pap 1 
Blan-Monticello, Butler County. 
College HIgh. 
Class E Bands, high school -
Caverna. 
Brass ensembles, trombone quar. 
1et, Junior high division-Hartford. 
8 enior high division, GreeMburg. 
Brass Sextet, sen ior high dlvi. 
l ion-Bowling Green. Greensburg, 
[ Hartford, Campbellsville. 
J ' l"rench horn quartet, senior 
TROPHIES tor best 5trlor and percussion salOl during the regional hIgh dlvlsion-Bowli,ng Green. 
l music festival here Frl ':t\y anc.' Saturday are presented Bryan Holland L' Brass sextet, senior high div1-
of College High, left center, and Gary York of Bowllnl Green High. .Ion-Bowling Green Greensburg 
Presentinr the percussion trophy t, Miss Ida Weidemann, band Hartfo rd, Campbells~1lle . • 
instructor at Bowlin, Green Hlrh, and Claude Rose of tbe Western French horn quartet, senior high 
I R:~;;U:iii;w~"'s-" S:~epst~k~s H~~~rs ::::: 
J During 2-Day Regional Music .Festival 
I Russellville High school was festival. Performances rating su- ble, Beaver Dam; cla.rinet quar-awarded the sweepstakes trophy perlor here 'win the right to ad· tet, Greensburg; string trio, Col-
at the close of the Regional Music vap ce to the state festival to be lege High, and trumpet trio, Hart- • 
F estival conducted a t We s t ern held ADril 26-28 here and at Lex- ford. nbles, 
State College Friday and Saturday ington. ) Festival offiCials were loud in ville. m a I e 
for having the greatest number of Performers who appeared in the their pra,ise of the quality of per- mpsqn, made 
I, gifls quar-
superior and excel1ent ratings . concert and received trophies for formance given during the Fest!- trio; Vine 
• • • their outstanding showings as judg- val. o. 2' Vine 
Van Meter Auditorium was pack. ed by the festival adjudicators • • • 1; H~rttord, 
ed to capacity for the al1-music were: Saxophone solo, P amela In· Superior ratings awarded yester- f girls trio: 
festival concert held at noon yes- gram, Campbellsville; Keith Car- day : . rio ; College 
1'1 ierday. Top-rated performances In ver, baritone horn and piano solos, Woodwind solos, ~b clarmet so- wllng Green 
each of the 13 divisions In the res- Russelk1J,le. Young Carver was the los, junior high dIvision, Emily Ie, girls trio. 
tlval were presented In the hour- only muSician who appeared as the Whitlock) Greensburg. Senior high 1" high divi-
long concert. top performer in two divisions. division, Robert Stevens, V i n e . 
I The concert was the highlIght of SOprano solo, Mary Burden, Bea- Grove. the two-day festival. SOloists per- ver Dam; drum solo, Garry York, Class D bands-Hartford junior trios, JunIor formed F,riday, while large and Bowling Green; clarinet solo, Rob- High ; Greensburg Junior High ; ~ello. Senior 
jl small ensembles took over Satur- ert Stevens, Vine Grove; boys Campbell sville ; Bowling Green. rd, f',ranklin-day. A total of more than 2,000 Quartet, Scottsville; violin sola, Class C orc hestra-College High. !en, 
youthful musicians from 35 h igh Brian Holland, College High; trum- Class C bands, senior high divi- lDior high dl-
s chools throughout south central pet solo, Nelson Arnos, Greens- ville . Senior 
Kentucky took part in the annual burg; m iscellaneous vocal eosem- Continued on pare J, column l lurg. 
, 
nior high dI-
n.::Hup-\..."ouege .l'llgn, .string trio: 
College High, Miscellaneous string 
ensemble. 
TwIrling ensembles, junior high 
divisIon - Campbellsville. Senior 
high division-Russellville; Camp-
bellsville, Insembles No. 1 and 
No.2; Tompklnsvllle, ensemble 
No. 1. 
Miscellaneous bras.s ensembles, 
duet!-GampbeIlsvtlle. 
Brass choir=--Greensburg. 
Girl.!!:' choruses-North Warren. 
Class C; RussellvUle, Class CC; 
Vine Grove, elMS CC. 
Mixed choruses -
CI C ; Russellville, 





Choir-Russellville, Class CC. 
Class CC bands - RussellvUle, 
Greensburg, Ca.mpbellsville, Olas-
gow. 
Class B bands-Bowling Green; 
l"ranklln-Slmpson. 
Lead Musio Festi val TO come 
Pl·Add Music Festival 
ReauU .. ot FrJday', Judging, all 
,mperlor ratings: 
Bb clarinet 8010, junior high _ 
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House, P oUy 
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- Dianna Ros: 
Violin solos 
Myers and ( 
H igh; Jerry , 
Green High ; 
Beaver Dam. 
H"~ COllf 4~,.ver I 
Oe1lct 60lo-J 
• 
THE snUTHERN KENTUCKY MUSIC EDUCA TCRS ASSCCIA TION 
and 
<. 
WES'IERN KENTUCKY STA'IE COLLEGE 
present 
REGIONAL MUS I C FESTIVAL 
Bowlj,ng Green, Kentucky 
April 6, 7, 1956 
WKSC campus 
Co~~ttee in Charge: 




Miss Gertrude Bale, WKSC, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Mr, Bennie Beach) wr.5C , BoWling Green, Ky. 
Mr. K.V. Bryant, Caldwell Co. High School, princeton, Ky. 
Dr. Howard Carpenter, WKSC, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Mr. Virgil Diem, Henderson High school, Henderson, Ky. 
Mr. Donald MCMahel, WKSC, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Mr. Fielder MYers, New Albany High School, New Albany, Ind. 
Mr. Ohm pauli, WKSC, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Mr. Joseph Running, WKSC, Bowling Green, Ky. 
"N"t to defeat an opp"nent 
nor to win a prize, but to emulate the best." 
• 
• 
Friday, April 6 
PIANO SOLOS 
Music Room, Student Center Adjudicatorl Miss Bale 
Chairman: Miss M. Chisholm 
JUNIOR HIGH DIVISION -- 9:00 A.M. SENIOR HIGH DIVISION -- 1:30 P.M. 
9:00 1. st. Joseph 'Judy Given) 1130 1. Beaver Dam (Mary A. Render) _ / -
9:07 2. Russellville (Helen House) 1:37 2. Beaver Dam (celia Taylor) __ / _ 
9:14 3. Russellville (Becky Bentley) 1:44 3. campbellsvill~ (Gayle creel) ~ 
9: 21 4. Russellville (Polly White) 1: 51 4. campbellsville '(Ann Hall) :3 . 
9:28 5. Russellville (June Lyne) 1:58 5. campbellsville (carolyn parrottr / -
9:35 6. Russellville (Sue Edwards) 2:05 6. College High (Jane Coleman) ,' 1-
9:42 7. Russellville (Connie Brown) 2:12 7. College High (Mary Ruth GMse) .' I · 
9:49 8. Russellville (Jean Carver) 2:19 8. Drakesboro (Margaret Newman) ~ 2 
9:56 9. Glasgow (Ann Dickinson) 2:26 9. Glasgow (Martha Dickinson) • 
10:0, 10. Glasgow (Judy Alexander) 2:3310. Glendale (Mary A. SPipp) z-: 
10:10 11. Beaver Dam (Nancy Keo~~) 2:40 11. Greensburg (Susie Mudd) 
10:17 12. Beaver Dam (Rebecca 'Illylor) 2,47 12. Greensburg (Dianllil Curry) 
10:2413. Centertown (Linda Byrant) 2:5413. Greensburg ('NUda Shirley) 
10: 31 14. Centertown (Sue Maddox) 3:01 14. Hartford (Phyllis Hurst) 
10:38 15. Glendale (Betty Lou Shipp) 3:0R 15. Hartford (Nancy Ambrose) • 
10:45 16. Greensburg (Sue Coakley) 3:15 16. Hartford (Sandra Bartlett) ,.. 
10:52 17. Greensburg (Betty J. Skaggs) 3122 17. Hartford (Adrienne Priest) r 
10:59 18. Greensburg (Bennie Blakeman) 3:29 18. Meade Co. (Virgie Peckinpaugh) ~ 
11,0619. Hartford (Margaret Holler) 313619. Munibrdville (Sylvia Williams) :3 
11113 20. Greensburg (Patsy patterson) 3:43 20. Munfordville (Anne Wheeler) I 
11,20 21. Hartford (Ann Price) 3:50 21. Russellville (Keith Carver) ~ 
ll:27 22. Hartford (Larry Ivesterfield) 3.57 22. Russellville (Ann Piper) 
11:34 23. Hartford (Virginia Higdon) 4,04 23. Russellville (Ann Goddard) ~ 
11,41 24. Jamestown (Brenda Meadows) 4:11 24. Russellville (Betty Hicks) I 
11:48 25. Jamestown (Carol Morrow) 4:18 25. Russellville (Charlotte Andrews) I 
ll:55 26. Jamestown (Linda Pruitt) 4:25 26. Russellville (Vivian Riley) I 
12:02 27. Jamestown (Patricia Smith) 4:32 27. St '('ISeph (Marcia Massey) 
12:09 28. Temple Hill (J. Montgomery) 4:39 28. Tompkinsville (Ramona Haile) 
12:16 29. Meade Co. (Elaine Craycroft) 4:46 29. Vine Grove (Delores Butler) -
Ratings and Comments 4.53 30. Vine Grove (Jo Ann Jones) 
PIANO DUET PIANO Om. 
5.07 1. Greensburg (curry, Curry) L 5:35 1. Beaver Dam (Young, Young) 
5:14 2. Hartford Jr. High (Hurst, Hunger) 15.42 2. Hartford (Bartlett, Holler) 
5: 21 3. Hartford Sr. High (Ward, Wheeler)~ Ratings and Comments 
5:28 4. Meade Co. (Coleman, Peckinpaugh) .:l ..-
VOCAL SOLeS 
Friday, April 6 ?toom 302 Music Hall Adjudicator: Mr. paull 
Chairman: Betty Green 
SOPRANO SOLO -- 9.00 A.M. MEZW SOPRA/{) SIJIj) -- 10: 30 A.M. 
* f:oo 1. St>AUBlIi~Bobby Jenkins) * 10:30 1. vine Grove (phYllis Jones) 
9: 06 2. Auburn (Elsie Alderson) I 10 :36 2. Caverna (Eleanor Young) 
9:12 3. Bowling Green (Arlene Severyn), 10:42 3. College High (Clara Pelphrey) I 
9:18 4. Beaver Dam (Mary L. Burden)/ 10:48 4. Greensburg (Diana Curry) 
9:24 5. College High (Mary~. Grise) I 10:54 5. Munfordville (Shirley Vincent) 
9:30 6. College High (Jane Alexander) 11:00 6. Scottsville (Nancy McClellan) 
9:36 7. Franklin-3impson (E. Atwood) 11:06 7. Vine Grove (Wanda Deaton) 
9142 8. Greensburg (Phyllis Lobb) CONTRALTO SOLO -- 11:12 A.M. 
9:48 9. Greensburg (Bet~ Jo Shipp) * 11:12 1. vine Grove (Charlotte Ditto) 
9:54 10. Hartford (Carrol Himes) 11:18 2. Vine Grove (Birginia Hawkins) 
10100 11. Leitchfield (Sue Claggett) TENOR SOLO -- 11:30 A.M. 
10:06 12. ScottsvillJ.. (Judy StI'ausbux:g) 11:)0 1. tiiwling Green (Billy Lawing) 
10:12 13. Vine Grove (Mary Hipbs) 11:36 2. Franklin-Simpson (Bailey Davis) "..:7 
10:18 14. Vine Grove (Rosemary Brown) 11:42 3. Hartford (non Dortoh) 
• 
VOCAL SOLOS CaNTIl. 
1'lA'1I'IONE SOLO -- 11:48 A.M. BASS SOLO -- 12:18 P.M. 
T':.', 48 1. Beaver Dam (Jim Annis) 12:18 1. Bowling Green (Jim Morrison) I 
-;'J.1 54 2. Bowling Green (Jack Jeanette)D 12:24 2. Scottsville (Charles Dalton) , 
1?~00 3. Drakesboro (Elvis Staples) Ratings and COlliJlents 
1:>; 06 4. Scottsville (Norris Wilson) , 
};>, 12 5. Vine Grove (Micky Vessels) Note * Indicates Junior ,High Entry. 
Friday, April 6 
WOODWINIl SOLOS 
Band Room, Music Hall I~. Adjudicator: Mr. MCM~el , 
chairman: Jim Henry 
FLUTE SOW -- 9: 00 A.M. Bh CLARINET SOLO -- 1: 30 r. M. 
" '1':0,0 1. Russellville (Edward Bush) * 1:30 1. College High (Bob Denharnt) 
~. 9:06 2. Greensburg (Jim Clark) * 1: 36 2. College High (JirninS Huggins) 
j 7:12 3. Greensburg(D. Van Arsdale) * 1:42 3. Beaver Dam (Connie Young) 
c. :1:1B 4. Greensburg (Janita Funderburk)*1:4B 4. Greensburg (Emily Whitlnck) 
.;;. 9:24 5. Drakesboro (Stephen Campbell)* 1:54 5. Hartford (Jerry Westerfieln) 
* 9:30 6. Campbellsville (Linda Loy) * 2:00 6. Hartford (Susan Hunter) 
.~ 9:36 7. Beaver Dam (susan Lampson) * 2:06 7. Glasgow (Martha Gabbard) 
* 9:42 8. Beaver Dam (Nancy Keown) * 2:12 8. Monticello (Marian Cooper) 
9:48 9. Bowling Green (Sue Smith) * 2:1B 9. Mcnticello (Dallas Smith) 
9:54 10. campbellsville (C. Shreves) * 2:24 10. Russellville (Jean Carver) 
10:00 11. campbellsville (Linda Newcomb)*2:30 11. Russellville (Lon Sosh) 
10:06 12. Franklin-Simpson (J. Gibson) 2:3612. Bowling Green (Bill Sandefur) 
10:12 13. Franklin-Simpson (J. Hall) 2:42 13. Bowling Green (George Crabb) 
10:18 14. Glasgow (Joe Hatchett) 2:48 14. Bowling Green (Judy Hodges) 
10:24 15. Hartford (Mary Ward) 2:54 15. Bristow (Margie cany) 
~ 
• o 
Ratings and Comments 3:00 16. campbellsville (Jennie Smothers) 
OBCE SOLO -- 10:42 A.M. 3:06 17. College High (Jane Alexander) 
* rO:42 1. College High (Jimmy Owen) 3:12 lB. Drakesboro (Nancy Baugh) 
10:4B 2. campbellsville (Diana Ross) 3:18 19. Drakesboro (Margaret Newman) 
10:54 3. Hartford (Adrienne Priest) 3:24 20. Franklin-Simpson (va. Meador) 
BASSOON SOLO -- 11:00 A.M. 3:30 21. Franklin-Simpson (E. Rutherford) 
"11:00 1. Greensburg (Mary Ann Moore) 3:36 22. Franklin-Simpson (Gary Bennet) 
11:06 2. Greensburg (Jean Funderburk) 3:42 23. Franklin-Simpson (Lou Russell) 
BASS CLARINET SOLO -- 11:18 A.M. 3:48 24. Glasgow (Rueben Garnett) 
~ 11:18 1. Campbellsville (Va. Edrington) 3:54 25. Greensburg (Margaret Henderscn) 
11:24 2. Bowling Green (Donna Arnett) 4:00 26. Greensburg (Judy Howell) 
11:30 3. Bowling Green (C. Hilsmeier) 4:06 27 . Hartford (Loretta Fisher) 
11:36 4. Glasgow (Mildred Kelly) 4:12 28. Vine Grove (Robert Stevens) 
11:42 5. Greensburg (Tommy Chaudoin) 4:1B 29. Warren Co . (patricia Clark) 
Ratings and Comments Ratings and Comments 
----
Friday, April 6 
BRASS SOLOS 
Choral Room, Music Hall Adjudicator: Mr. Beach 
chairman: Norma Ruble 
Greensburg (Joe Guthrie) 
Monticello (Betsy Coffey) 
Monticello (Frank Kendrick) 
Monticello (Helen Roberts) 
Russellville (sarr~ Schlanger) 
Russellville (Reggie Dyche) 
Monticello (Jirr~ Mauller) 
Meade Co . (Earl Shellner) 
Leitchfield (Bobby Bland) 
Hartford (Malcolm Drum) 
CORNET SOLO -- 9:00 A.M. * 9:54 10. 
* 9:00 1. Beaver Dam (Marion Hill) * 10:00 11. 
* 9:06 2. Bowling Green (Norman Lewis) * 10:06 12. 
~ 9:12 3. Campbellsville (Ben Scott) * 10:12 13. 
~ 9:18 4. campbellsville (Bob Milton) * 10:lB 14. 
~ 9:24 5. Glasgow (Calvin Coffee) * 10:24 15. 
* 9:30 6. Glasgow (David Ada~B) 10:3016. 
* 9: 36 7. Glasgcw (Tommy Lyons) 10: 36 17. 
ll· 9:42 B. Drakesboro (Jimmy Turner) 10:42 lB. 
* 9:48 9. Greensburg (Clifton Jones) 10:48 19. 
Note: * Indicates Junior High Entries 
• 
BRASS SOLOS CONTO. 
Cornet Solos -- Contd. At/ro HORN SOLO -- 2:42 P.M. 
10:54 20. Hartford (Carol Ralph) * 2:42 1. Hartford (Ann Catinna) 
11:00 21. Drakesbor~ (David Williams~ * 2:48 2. Russellville (Sharon Poore) 
11:06 22. Franklin-Simpson (B. Broderson) 2:54 3. Hartford (Sue Davis) 
11:12 23. Beaver Dam (James Dabney) 3:00 4. Monticello (Aaron Stringer) 
11:18 24. Beaver Dam (Joe Burgess) FRENCH HORN SOLO -- 3,06 P.M. 
11:24 25. Greensburg (Will Parker) * 3:06 1. Beaver Dam (Rebecca . Taylor) 
11: 30 26. Campbellsville (D. Metzminer) * 3:12 2. campbellsville (Kay Knifley) 
11:36 27. Bcmling Green (C. Furlong) * 3:18 3. Cnllege High (Eddie lv~lk~ r) J. 
11:42 28 . Bowling Green (G. McGinley) * 3:24 4. Greensburg (Joe Pespal.n) · ;. 
1'.:48 29. Franklin-Simpson (C. Hodges) * 3: 30 5. Russellville (Sue Edwards) ". 
11,51 30. Franklin-Simpson (Joe Johnsnn) 3:36 6. Beaver Dam (Nancy Lampson) , 
Ratings and C~mments 3:42 7. Bcwling Green (Rotert Ramsey) 
TFl,11PET stJLOS -- 1: 30 r.M. 3:48 8. Bowling Green (G. Wilco::cson) 
-:>-i ,:-;o 1. Gla2gow (JackPedigo) 3:54 9. Bowling Green (Martha welch) 
* 1:36 2. Monticello (Kenneth Kemedy) 4:0010. Campbellsville (ratty cane) 
* 1:42 3. Russellville (Kyle Rushing) 4:06 11. Campbellsville (Betty Loy) 
* 1:48 4. Beaver Dam (John Casebier) 4:12 12. Franklin-Simpson (B. Davis) 
* 1:54 5. College High (David Rife) 4:18 13. Glasgow (Curtis Wilson) 
2:00 6. Vine Grove (Donovan Smith) 4:24 14. Greensburg (Rachel Curry) 
2 :06 7. Glasgow (Bobby Clark) Ratings and Comments 
2:12 R. Greensburg (Nelson Ames) 
2:18 9. Hartford (David Westerfield) Note: * Inrlicates Junior High Entries. 
2:24 10. Russellville (Judy upton) 
STRING AND BRASS SOLOS 
Friday, April 6 Room 101 Music Hall Adjudicator: Dr. Carpente; 
Chairman: Ray Luncef"rd 
VIOLIN SOLO -- 9 : 00 A.M. Eb TUBA SOLO -- 11 :36 A.M. 
* 9;00 1. Bowling Green: (Jerry wallace) * 11:36 1. Hartf,'rrl (Larry Westerfielrl) 
* 9:06 2. College High (Neil Myers) * 11:42 2. Beaver Dam (John Render) 
* 9:12 3. College High (Cheryl Rose) * 11:48 3. Beaver Dam (Jimmy Davenport) 
* 9:18 4. Beaver Dam (J. R. Ross) 11:54 4. prakesboro (Elvis Staples) 
9:24 5. Beaver Dam (Mary Render) 12:00 5. Glasgow (Richarrl Wheeler) 
9:30 6. Hart.ford (Gayle ~Iheeler) Ratings and Comments 
9:36 7. College High (Brian }lollanrl) TROMBONE SOLO -- 1:30 P.M. 
VIOLA SOLO -- 9: 42 A.M. * 1:30 1. Monticello (Jimmy Frazer) 
* 9:42 10 Beaver Dam -CDiane Haynes) * 1: 36 2. Monticello (Jimmy Duncan) 
CELLO SOLO -- 9:48 A.M. * 1:42 3. Lewisburg (James Matsinger) 
* 9:48 I. College High" (Phyllis Delot.eus)*l:48 4. Hartforrl (Phyllis Fleener) 
BARIIDNE SOLO -- 10 : 00 A. M. * 1:54 5. Glasgow (Martha Adwell) 
* 10:00 1 . Caml,bellsville (J. OMurrah) * 2:00 6. Beaver Dam (Barbara Kitchens) 
* 10:06 2. Greensburg (H. Williams) * 2:"" 7. Beaver Dam (George Barnes) 
* 10:12 3. Beaver Dam (Kittye Chick) * 2:12 8. Bowling Green (Bill Gott) 
10:18 4. Beaver Dam (Sandra Barrett) 2:18 9. Bowling Green (Blakey Hayes) 
10:24 5. Bowling Green (Brenda Smith) 2:24 10. campbellsville (Bob McCubbins) 
10:30 6. Campbellsville (Betsy Knifley) 2:30 11. campbellsville (Jim Milton) 
10:36 7. Campbellsville (C. parrott) 2:3612. Campbellsville (H. Dunnam) 
10:42 8. Gamaliel (Geraldine Eubank) 2:42 13. Drakesboro (Harriet Walker) 
10:48 9. Glasgow (pat.sy Ryan) 2:48 14. Drakesboro (Shelby Willis) 
10:54 10. Glasgow (Glenn Ryan) 2:54 15. Franklin-Simpson (C. Taylor) 
11:00 11. Lewisburg (Mary Williams) 3:00 16. Franklin-Simpson (Boh Keith) 
11:06 12. Hartford (Willis Miller) 3:06 17. Glasgow (Billy Pruitt) 
11:1213. Leitchfield (Anna M. Hack) 3:12 18. Glasgo,l (Sidney Pruitt) 
11:18 14. Greensburg (George Tucke r) 3:18 19. Greensburg (Bett,y Altman) 
11:24 15 . Monticello (David McNeely) 3:24 20. Greensburg (Jerry Denton) 
11:3016. Russellville (Keith carver) 3:30 21. Hartford (patsy Russell) 
STRI NG & ERASS GOLDS CONTO . 
Tr 0mbone Solos Contd. 
3: ]6 22. Hartford (Donna Baughn) 
3: 42 23. Russellville (Relda Oidcumb) 
.3: 48 24 . Russellville (Tom Thompson) 
lie:) TUBA SOLO , ,- 4, 00 P. M. 
* i' :':'12.':-' Gr ee:i,;burg (TIiii Howard) 
l'Jo 2. Greensburg (Sherrel Jones) 
4:12 3. Greensburg (Ja ck Ewing) 
4:18 4. campbellsville (V. Spurling) 
4: 24 5. Campbellsville (Ann Hall) 
4:30 6. Hartf~rd (carrol Hi me s ) 
4:36 7. Russellville ( Bob Edwards ) 
Ratings and Comment s 
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& .: ~~J" ~ N ~ ;·: -; & ~JY.I:CUS.S.]~:)N 
-Ac~ ;,.:.( ~, ~t.O); \- -·-·J1r,:-~iC>j:,h<i'l 
Chc- ::. 1' !',1:~i"': ~ Fl n~ird Fanne r 
fL1;',B: 'iU AR 'l'ET -- :;'0 : S4 A . il 
*=-'::::: '~ - L-G.c;;;nsb:u-g 
J:;' ;'::J 2 . , ca 1T.pbellsville 
FL ,:n ';RI O -- i l : 06 A.,E. 
.. --... , ~ - l .. · ... -~~'·--~-~=·=· ~ ifl~. , 0" 1 0 C;:ncpbellsv~l -e 
Sll',OPHONE QUAR 'IET -- 11:=2 
II ;I2J:;--Gre-ensb'll'g 
11:18 2. canptell s t'ille 
11, 24 3. r:rakesb0.:·" 
11 : 30 4. Glasg~c 
11:.,6 ~_ /J.-J 'H .illb Gre en 
• 
wcomHND, 
WOODWIND QUIN'IET -- 11: 42 A. H. 
11:42 1. Greensburg 
S'lRING, & PERCUSSION ENSEMBIES COI-;'ID . 
S'lRING TRIO -- 11 :48 A .~l . 
* 11:48 1. Col lege High 
STRING QUAR 'IE T - - 11 : 54 A.M. 
* IT: 54 1. Beayur Dam 
MISCELLANEOUS S'lRINC-S -- 12 : 00 
* 12:00 1. College High 
Ratings & Comments 
12 :45 ALI, FESTIVAL CONCERT 
MISCELLANEOUS 'JCODWINl1 - - 2:()0 P.M. 
* 2:00 1. College High (Cl arinet Trio) 
* 2: 06 2. Hartf,)rd (saxophone Trio) 
* 2:12 3. Russellville (Fl . Cl . D~~) 
Miscellaneous Woodwind Contd. 
2:18 4. Russellville (saxophone Duet) 
2:24 5. Hartford (Woodwind Trio) 
2:30 6. Greensburg -,Clarinet Choir) 
2: 36 7. Beaver Dam (Clarinet Trio) 
2: 42 8. campbellsville (sax . Sextet) 
2:48 9. campbellsvill e (Flute Duet) , 
2:54 10. Campbellsville (Mixed Q~arte~ 
DRUM ENSEMBLE -- 3:06 P. M. ~ 
* ) :06 1. Campbellsville • 
3:12 2. Greensburg • 
Ratings and Comments 
Note : * Indicates 'Junior High Entries , 
BRASS & 'IWIRLING ENSEMBLES 
saturday, April 7 Choral Room, Musi c Hall Adjudicator : Mr. Beach 
CORNET- TRUMPET TRIO -- 9: 00 A. M. 
* 9: 06 1. Greensburg 
* 9:12 2. Hartford 
* 9:18 3. Monticello 
9:24 4. Russellville 
9: 30 5. Greensburg 
9:36 6. Hartford 
9: 42 7. Warren Co. 
9:48 8. Franklin- Simpson 
9:54 9. Bowling r,reen 
10: 00 lID . campbellsville 
ERASS QUARTET -- 10 :06 A. M. 
"10: 06 1 . Greenshurg 
* 10:12 2. Monticell o 
* 10:18 3. Russellville 
10: 24 4. Hartf.' rd 
10:30 5 . Bowling Green 
10 : 36 60 Beaver Dam 
Ratings & Cow~ents 
BRASS QUn '!"" 'I" - - 11: 48 A. M. 
10:48 1. ' '.;'!:asgow 
10:54 2. Russellville 
FRENCH HORN QUARTET -- 11 : ~0 A.M. 
11:00 1. Bowling Gres'n 
E.'lASS SEX'IET -- 11:06 A. H. 
11: 06 1. Beaver Dam 
11 :12 2. Bowling Green 
11 : 18 3. Mon tic.elln 
ll t24 4. Greensburg 
11: 30 5. Hartford 
11: 36 6. Campbellsville 
Note: * Indicates Jr. High Entries . 
Chairman: Jerry We t zel 
TROMOONE QUARTET - - 11:42 A,M. 
* 11 :42 1. Hartford 
11: 48 2. Campbellsville 
11:54 3. Glasgow 
12:00 4. Greensburg 
12 :06 5. Hartford 
Ratings & Cow~ents 
12:45 ALL FESTIVAL CONCERT 
MISCELLANEC US BRASS - - 2: ')0 P. N. 
2:00 1. Russellville (Trombone Trio) 
2:06 2. Greensburg (Horn Trio) 
2:12 3. Greensburg (Brass Choir) 
2: 18 4. Campbellsville (Cornet flUE> t) 
2:24 5. campbellsville (Trombone Trio ) 
2:30 6. Campbell sville (Baritone fluet) 
2: 36 7. Bowling r,reen (Horn ~uet) 
Ratings & Comments 
Tl.JIRLING ENSEI'Jl3LES -- 3: 01) P. M. 
* 3:00 1. camphellsville 
* 3:G6 2. Garr.aliel 
3:12 3. Campbellsville #1 
3:18 4. campbellsville #2 
3:24 5. Gamaliel 
3: 30 6. Tompkinsville #1 
3:36 7. Tompkinsville #2 
Ratir.gs & c.omments 
STAflI UM· 
Festival awards will be presented at the 
ALL FESTIVAL CONCERT at noon. Sweepstakes 
and Instrurr.er.tal Ensemble awards Hill be 




SHALL VOCAL ENSEMBLES 
Saturday, April 7 Music Room, Garrett Student Center Adjudicator: Mr. pauli 
Chairman: Jane Stewart 
MALE QUAR TET -- 10, 54 A. M 
10:54 1. Beaver Dam 
11 :00 . 2. Franklin- Simps, 
11:06 '3. Gl endale 
G!.RLS TRIO -- 9,00 A. M. 
:< ":::"Jo 1. Hodgenviile 10,OO ' n . Munfordville 
~" ·)6 2. Bowling Green #1 10,06 12. Rus sel l ville 
>':12 3. Bowling Green #2 10:12 13. Vine Gr ove #1 
;~ 18 4. Campbellsville 10,18 14. Vine Gr ove #2 11,12 4. Hartford 
9: 24 5. Center town CllRLS QUAR'IET -- 10: 24 A . M~ 
,,: 30 6. College High 10: 24 1. College High 
9 · )6 7. Drakesboro 10:)0 2. Fra~~lin-Simpson 
5' : }~2 8. Glendale MALE TRI O -- 10,42 A.M. 
7, ).8 9. Greensburg * 10:42 1. Hodgenville 
11,18 5. Russellville) 
11, 24 6. scotts1¥i11e . 
MIXED QUARTET - - il :30 ' 
11 , 30 1. Russellville 
}!ADRIGAL GROUP -- 11,36 • 
11,36 1. ' I'rakesboro 
Ratipgs & Comments 
r .. <;4 / .. 10. Hartford 10 ,48 2. Glendale 
Sl'I.ALL VO CJU, ENSEMBLES & CHORUSES 
Satur day, April 7 Little Theater, Library Building Adjudicators , Messrs : 
Chairman , I1rs . Nell G. Travelstead 
MISCELLAt~OUS ENSEMBLE -- 9,30 A. M. 
* 9:30 i . Bowling Green (Guls) 
1:" 9, 36 2. Jamestown (Girls Sextet) 
* 9,42 3. Russellville (Girls Sextet) 
9, 48 4. Beaver ram (Girls) 
9, 54 5. Franklin- Simpson (Girls) 
10, 00 6. Glendale (Gi rls) 
10, 06 7. Glendale (Mixed) 
10 ,12 8. Hodgenville (Nixed) 
JUNI OR CHORUSES -- Class =' 
Diem, Pauli, RUllning 
10,18 9. Hodgenville (Girls) 
10,24 10. No rth Warr en (Girls) 
10, 30 11. North Har ren (Boys Octet) 
10, 36 12 . st. Francis 
10,42 13. Vine Grove #1 
10,48 14. Vine Grove #2 
10, 54 15 . Drakesboro (GirlB) 
Ratings and Comments 
11,10 1. Bowling Green 
11,18 2. Hodgenville 
11 , 26 3. Munfor·ivi11e 
11:34 4. Bowling Green 
11, 43 5. Russellvi lle 
Unchanged Voices Mrs , Hubert Hardaway, Di re ctor 
12: 45 ALL FESTIVAL 
SENI OR CHORUSES 
G1RLS CHORUS 
2, CO 1. North Warren 
2,08 2. Munfordville 
2,16 3. Russell vi llA 
2, 24 4. st. Charles 
2, 32 5. Vine Grove 
2,40 6. Franklin- Simpson 
EaYS CHORUS 
2:50 1. St. Charles 
MIXED CHORUS 
3, 00 1. Munfordville 
3, 08 2. Scottsvi lle 
3,16 3. Cave rna 
3, 24 4. Glendale 
3,32 5. Vine Grove 
3:40 6. Rus ~ellvi11e 
3, 48 7. St. Charles 
3: 56 8. Leitchfield 
4 ,04 9. Frankl in- Simpson 
CHOIR 
~ 1. Russellville 
Mixed Chorus I'Jiss Rut h Ot,en, Director 
Girl s Chorus Mrs . E. R. Poor e, Di rector 
Girls Chorus Mr s . Har daHay, Direc t or 
Girls Chorus ~rs . Hazel Carve r , Directo r 














Cl ass CC 
Cl ass CC 
Class B 
Class CC 
Mr s . Shirley Becker, Director • 
l'Jl's . E. R. Poore, Director 
Mrs. Hazel Carver , Director 
Mrs . Janice Head, Directc r 
Mrs. Thomas White, Director 
Mrs. Gene Garrett, Director 
Niss Janice Head, Direc tor 
Mrs . E. R. Poore , Directcr 
Mr. Jerry Wi lliams, Di rectcr 
Mr . Bill Brogan, Director 
Miss LaVerne Penick, Director 
l'Jl's . Thomas Whi te , Director 
Mr s . Hazel Carver, Di rector 
Miss Jani ce Head, Director 
Mr . Bob Cochrum, Directo r 
Mrs . Gene Garrett, Direc tor 
Mrs . Hazel Carver, Directcr 
• 
BAN D S and o R C H 8 S T R A 
Saturday , April 7 Van Heter Auditorium Adjudicators : 111' . Brvant 
Dr . Car?Cnt 2T 
i Ir . Hyer s Chnjr'1an: "'!ende11 Couts 
~: co 1 . Bcav0r Dam Cl ass D t1rs . Hh:;!a Render , 'hrector 
:-,20 2. BOI,ling Gr een Class D Hiss Ida '~vc idemllnn , }' Jiroctor . 
~ . '40 CamTObel.:!.sville Class D 111' . Geor~G ~;J3 eY..: s_ . ;~il'e ctor ~ 3. • . · ,1 
• 
~t~~ ~V) 4 . Ghegcl, Cl ass D Mr . Charles Honeycutt) Dj.':'ector 
~J~: 20 5. Gree;,sburg Cl ass D Hr. i~eig!! 3hipl ey, Di ree: ~"')r 
10 , ~r; 6 . Ha:.."tfcrd Cl ass D Mr s . 'iorot hy Hunley, :!Jirec -:" Or' 
11;)0 7. College High Orchestra, Class C Mr. SarI Bourcui1an , Director 
11: 2CJ 8 . Cav.:.; r na Cl ass E Hr . Bin ar Of,an, Director 
11:1,0 9. Butl Gr County Class C }Ir • C!1arles Black , Du'ector 
12,,)0 10 . Gamalie l Cl ass C Mr . Albert 3r ogdon, DirGctor 
12:20 11 . Honticello Class C Hr . Donald Eads , Director 
J,2:h5 ALL F~STIVAL CONC8RT Van Het er Auditorium 
2:00 12 . Cam:.>bellsville Cl ass CC Mr . George \'leekes,Director 
2: 20 13 . Drakesboro Cl ass CC Mrs . J . B. Kutzner, Dir ector 
2:40 14. Glasgow Class CC Nr . Charles Honeycutt, Dir ector 
3 :00 15. Russellville Class CC I~s . Hazel Carver, Director 
3 : 20 16. Leitchfield Cl ass CC Mr. Bob Cochrum, Director 
3:40 17. Greensbur g Cl ass CC Mr . Re i gn Shipl ey, Director 
4 :00 18 . Tompkinsville Cl ass CC Mr . Albert Brogdon, Di r ector 
4 : 20 19. B01~ling Green Class B Miss Ida Heidemann, Director 
Ratings and Comments 
A,mrding of Triphies 
STA TE FESTI VAL April 26 , 27 , 28 
\>lICSC Campus, Bowling Green, ;(y 
600 l\lusicians Perform at Western 
Top Ratings 
Given Pupils 
At Region Fete 
5p.t;,1 to Th, Courier-J ournal 
Bowling Green, Ky., April6.-
I Some 600 youthful musicians 
from 35 South Centray Kentucky 
high schools per formed t oday at 
Western Kentucky State College 
in the regional music festival 
solo divisions. 
Tomorrow the large and small 
ensembles' are scheduled to per-
form. More than 1,500 are ex-
pected to attend the final day 
of the two-day festival. Superior 
ratings won in the regional fes-
tiva l qualifies participants to 
advance to the stale festival 
which will be held here April 
26 to 28 and at Lexington. The high light of the festiv.l 
will come at 12:45 p.m. tomor-
row when the all-festival con-
c'ert will be held in Van Meter 
Auditorium. Outstanding soloists 
and ensembles in each div ision 
as s elected by the adjudicators 
will perform and receive awards 
for their top showin gs in the 
festiva l. 
Tomorrow afternoon at the 
clos e of the festiva l a sweep-
stakes award will be p resented 
to the hig h sch ool earning the 
hig hest number of points during 
the two days. Points are earned 
by receiving superior a n d excel· 
l e nt ratings. 
Superior ratings received to-
day: 
Piano solo, :lunior division - Relen 
House, Polly WhU,e, June Lyne, Connie 
Brown, and J ean Carvel', all of Ru_lI. 
ville; Rebecca Taylor, Beaver Dam, and 
Linda Pruitt, J amestown. 
Bas, clarinet solos, IICnior.hlth divi. 
lion -lUUdred Kelty, Glaslow; Tommy 
Chaudoin, Greensburf. -' Ba5500n solo. , senlol' hifh-Jean f un· 
derburk, Greensburg. 
Oboe '01011, ju nlor·hl,h dh'l.rion-Jlm. 
my Owen., College RI'h, Bowling 
Green. Senior-high- Dianna Ross, Camp_ 
bellsville. Violin solos. junlor.hl.h-Neil Myers 
and Cheryl Rose. Colle,c Hllh ; J erry 
~~:lna~gs." B~~~~:r GD:~~ 1J!~~~r Jhi:~~ 
Brian Holland, Col1e, e B llh; Mary 
Rcne~~' ~i:~Ph~lt~' Deloteus, Colle.e 
Hl. h, 
Flute Winners Liste d 
Flute 5010', junior h lfh-Edward Bu!h. 
RUMellvllle; A u a ni t a Funderburk. 
Greensbur~; Stephen Campbell , Drake»-
boro; Linda 1.0)-, Campbellsville_ Senior 
hl~h-Carolyn Shr ever and Linda New_ 
F~~nb'Jln~~~~~~livill e; J ohn GlbiOn. 
Alto saxophone SOIOI, :lunlor h ltt'h-
Billie Ba_tt, Monticello. Scnlor hlgh-
BobbY Edwards, Russellville; Denni. 
Haycraft , Leitchfield; La rry McReyn-
olds, Bowling Grcen; Dorrl" Kitchens, 
Beaver Dam: Gayle Creel and Pamela 
InKram, Campbeilliville. 
Brass solos, baritone 50105, ' unlor hl~h 
-James O'Murrah, Campbellsville; H. 
'V. WllIlams. Greensbur&'. Senior hhl'h-
Sandra Barrett. Beaver Dam ; Keith Gnr-
ver, Russellville; David McNeely, Monti-
~~W~, P;~~Jn~y~nree~/asJgl~~ ~~m~~ 
and Carolyn Parrott, Campbellsvllle. 
Tuba solos, junior high_Larry Wester. 
field, Hartford; Jimmy Davenport. Col-
lege High, 
SDprano ..11.11105. lIenio.r hJJth-Ell le AI. 
de1'Son Ad6U n; MillY t , mrrden, Beaver D=, ,,,,,,,-,,",!WiD'" C<ill<>! ' W&h, 
Jlbry 11mbr.-vft'!"i""'t'l'rove; ~ne - Seve 
erYn, Bowling Green_ 
Meuo-soprano solos. senior hlgb-c1ara 
Pelphrey. College High; Diana Curry. 
Greensburg; Shirley Vincent. Mun£ordso 
ville. Tenor sax solos, j unior h igh_ Hugh 
Howell , Greensburg; Ann Price, Hart-
ford; \\Iary Ingram, Cam pbelllvllle; J . 
Russell Ross, Beaver Dam. 
Baritone sax solos. junior hl,h-Ann 
CooP. Campbellsville. Senior hi,h-
Melvin Ashby, Drakesboro, 
Cornet solos, ju nior high-Norman 
Lewis, Jr.. Bowling Green ; Sammy 
Schlanger. Russellvllle; Helen Roberti, 
Monticello; J oe Guthrie and Clifton 
J ones, Greensbttr, ; J immy Turner. 
Drakesboro; Tommy Lyons and David. 
Adams. Glugow. Senior hl'h- Curtls 
~~~~iey. F~a:!N~.S~~:~; ~:r\~!~'l~ 
miner. Campbellsville; ,Vlll Parker, 
--~-------v-----
Greensbur ... Ben Borderson, Franklin. 
Simpson. Carol Ralph . Hartford; Earl 
Shellner. Meade County. 
Others Get Top Ratings 
Tenor .10105, &enlor hi,h-Don Domb.. 
HarHord, 
Baritone Irolo!, senior h igh-Norris 
Wilson, Scottsville; Mi('ky Veuei •• Vine 
Grove. 
BaSI .soloS. senior h igh-Jim Morrison. 
Bowling Green ; Charle. Dalton, Scoll" 
ville. 
Brllss solos, trumpet 'SOIOl' , junior 
h igh- David Rife, College High; J ohn 
Ca!cbler, Bcaver Dam ; Kyle Rw;hlnl . 
:R uJlSe!\vlll e. Scnior High-Nelson Amos. 
Greensburf, I Alto horn solos, junior high-Sharon 
P oore, Russellville; Kay Knl!iey, Camp. 
bellfl'Vtlie. Accompanist Instrumental, :lunior hllll'il 
-.Jean Carver, Russellville; 'Vanda WIL-
kerson. Campbellsville, senior Hlgh-
Janice Tinker, Warren County: J. O. 
Baskett, Tompkinsvill e (out! tan din C 
medal); Ann Goddard and Barbara; 
O'Dell, RUlillellvUle; Jerry Denton, and 
Vicki Zieg, Greensburg; Gayle Creet. 
an3a:~~~~~~ lX:r~OI~~rU~~;vi~l~h_ 
J im Howard, Greensburc. Senior hlgh_ 
Bob Edwards. Ru.!SCllvUle; J a('k Ewln~. 
Greensburl; Vernon Spurlin&,. Camp. 
bellsville. French hom 110105, junior high-R~ 
beec:"a Taylor, Beaver Dam; Eddie Walk-
er, College lilJrh ; J oe Despain, Green. 
bur... Senior High......ceoTila Ann WIl .. 
eoxson, Bowling Green. 
Snare-drum solo, junior h igh_ Edd ie 
Lawrence. Beaver Dam. Senior h l,h-
Ga rr)' Hork. Bowlin, Green. 
Trombone solo. Junior hlgh-Jlmm.F 
F ralier and Jimmy Duncan, MonticellO. 
Senior ru.h-Shelby Willi, and Harriet 
~::eU~iIl~!a;~~'Ilton~odam~::r~m~i 




Festival Concert Fills Auditorium 
SP, d .-1 to Th, Cou rie r-Jou rnal Jar their outstanding showings awarded the s weeps takes t roph y - HarHord. Senlor·high divlsion . Greens· 
B o wling Green , K y " April 7.- were: for having been awarded the bU~~aliS se%tet. senior.hlgh divllJion-
V a n Meter A i.::Htorium w a s filled g reatest number of s upe rior and Bowlin .. Gr('en. 
f or the a ll-mu s ic-fes tival concert Saxophone sol o , Pamela In· excellent ratings during the two - R:is!ft'vn1~I.i n tet, Senior·high d ivision- ~ 
h e ld at noon today. T o p-rated gram, Campbe llsvill e; K e i t h day event. Campbellsville Hi g h L)~~~Om(lanist fo r junior ehonl!, J une 
p e rformances in .. e ac h of 13 di v i· Carver, baritone horn and piano School won t he trophy las t year, h i~~5Cd~~r;jg~.~.:'JN:~halwe;~~b~~rls~~N:t~ 
sioilli in the fe sLi val were pre· Grove; Beaver Dam girls. 
sented, 50105, Russellville. Young Carver Late Friday superior ratings: d l;\~~:~_Sc~~vll~~s~a~~eSqu::t~~~I"Wl~~ 
The concert was the high was the only mus ician who aIr Clarinet 11010. jun ior.h i/l'h divisi011- ~t!~t~:; ;:'!~~k li~~~I~~t~n H~~f~r~ua~t~IG 
lig ht of t h e two·day reg iona l p eal'ed a s the top performer in Emily Whitlock, Gl'een!bur/l'. Senior. ~~VBC&fri~lg~ln~ir~ro~ucar,l1~is I~~r;~. Uvl~~ mbs~fest i va l h eld at Wes tern two divis ions. ~Ili~h diVc,!~~~~V L1~~se~n,r;e:RUA~~11~~~~~~ Grovc girls trio I; Hartford girls trio; 
KenftJlky State College. Yestcl" Soprano 'solo , Mary Burde n , f:;~~t."I!~£OR~{hNtnr~re,A~~f::: ' Ui~r;; g~~~~~lc)fi~~s ~~~1~ ~:{~~eW~\~Yil~~rIG~~~ 
day th e solo ists per formed. Beaver D a m ; drum s olo, Garry t~~~otf.0leE!~~;'b!if~Tfi:: ~t~~i~ C~,~~!~~ glrll trio; lIlunfordville girls t rio. 
' Toda y th e large and sm a ll e n· Y ork, B owling Green; clarinet g~~.er Dam; Mary Ann He.ndV' Beaver l\tontice\Co Ense mbles W in ' 
sembJ es t ook ove r. s olo , R obert Steven s, Vine Grove; Bra ss quartet, jun ior·hlgh divislon-
Performa nc es ratin g s u perior b o ys quartet, Scottsville ; v iolin These are the superior ratings l\It~~~:I~?rllm (let trio, junior.hi,h di-
h ere w in the rig ht to advance s olo, Brian H o lla nd, Coll ege awarded today: vision- Monticello. Senior'hi,h division_ 
to th e state festi va l to be h e ld Hig h , B owling Green ; trumpet g;~·~~~rd , . 'rankl in·Sim(lson, Bowlin. 
Ap r il 26 t o 28 h e r e and at L ex- s olo, Selon Arn o s, Gree n s burg ; Yesterday's Honors Lis t e d Ct~~~elrS~~~J~.ble~C~l~~~?~i~Agh ~l:::j~~= 
ington , mis cellaneous voca l ens emble, Class D band!!-Hartford and Gl·een ... • G ~et~rl~~u ~~·~emblc~. jUniOr-h ig h ' division 
B D I " l t t burg, jun ior hillh; Campbellsville; Bow- C \I HI h S . Concert So loists Name d eaver am; c anne quar e, line Green. - ~Vi~lf~g ~n'se~b~:~,trij~,~~~_~1~hH igd~: 
Grcens burg ; s tring trio, College M~~~~el~, hBa~W:;:-~~~~f~~i~~JI~~~IS~~~h. \'\Flon-Cllmpbellli\'lIle. Senior·high di· 
Performers who appeared i n H igh and t rumpet trio, H artford, C;"'I::l~il..E band!!-Senior·hl.h dlvlslon- ~~~°til~Riu ~s:~121;lIf~m~~~~~i~l~s~i~l~mgl~ 
:i1~,:e~c:o~n~c:e:r~t ::a~,:, d=r~e~li~e~i~v2e~d='=ro~p~hci:e=s::;::=Ru:s::s:e:I:1 V:':"I:I C:,-cH.::oi g:h::::cS:C::h:O:0:c-I -=w::."S:::=T:,:"o::m:b;:o:":,::q:":,:,(:':!.=;"='~' ;~o~'.:h:":h=d:" :(~'(~O~"ll. B r.s, en~c III bles, duel!!-Camp bells- \ ' lI1e. Brus cho i~reensburg. 
Girls ehol'use!!-North Warrep, Class 
C; Russellvill e, Class CC; Vine Grove, 
ClaS!! CC. 
Mixed ehoruses---8cotisviIJe, (;lasii c; 
Ru s!e llville . Class CC; Vine-' Grove, I 
Cillu CC: Leitchfield, Cl ass CC. 
Choir- Russe ll vill e. C las~ CC. 
Class CC bands-RlI.ssellvi1!e, Grecn!l-
burg, C;lmpbr.lhvllle, Glnsgow. 






STUDENT DIRECTORS, , , Looking over the program 
for the Kentucky High School Music F estival at Western 
Kentucky State College in Bowling Green are Donnie 
Rushing and Janice Padgett, who had to tak!e over direc ... 
tion of Loneoak's four entires when their director came 
down with measles. Loneoak has won two superior and 
two excellent ratings at the three-day festival, which 
will end today, 
13,500 ~re Due To Attend 
Music-Fete Finale Today I 
, 
Specie I to The Courier·Jou rna l 
Bowling Green, Ky., April 27.-The annual three-day 
Kentucky High School Music Festival will end tomorrow, 
Performances by 31 bands and orchestras will highlight 
the final day's program, which officials expect ( 0 swell 
total attendance (0 over 3,500. 
Those competing in the State 
meet, representing schools in 
Southern and Western Kentucky. 
previously had won "superior" 
ratings in regional competition. 
Superior ratings were awarded 
the following contestants today: 
Boys' ehol"Uses: Owensboro, Clau BB. 
Mixed choruses: Lone Oak, Clau CC: 
Henderson, Clan B; Mayfield, Cla~ B; 
Owensboro, Class BB· Hopkinsville, 
Class E. 
Choir: Henderson County and l\Taylield, 
Class B; Henderson and Owensboro, 
Class BU: Reldland. Class CC. 
GirLs' chorus: Davless County, Class BB. 
Senior piano solos: Jo Nell Brandon, 
Caldwell County: Betty H icbl. Vivian 
Riley, and Ke;th Carver, Russellville: 
Jane Henry. Helen Stinnett, and Marie 
McCoy, Madbonvllle: Judy Wil80n and 
Judy Carmon, Mayfield: Nancy Ambrose, 
HartIord; Carolyn Murrell, Greenville: 
Maty-RU~1se. Bowling Green; Jerr y 
I 
Clark, Clay : Jeannie Lerler. Central 
. City; Celia Taylor, Beaver Dam. 
Creative plano work: P eggy Barnel 
and Jo Nell Brandon, Caldwell. 
Organ: Jerry Clark. Clay. 
Bowling Green Boy Plays 
Coronet solos, junior division: Norman 
Lewis, BowUng Green. 
Alto·horn 50105. junior division: Kay 
Knlfely. Campbellsville. 
Freneh.horn !IOlos, junior dh-tsion-
David Mathews, CentraL City; Rebecca 
Taylor, Beaver Dam. 
Flute IIOlos, junior division-Joan Rob. 
inson. Mayfield; Betty Lou Cash, Cald-
well County, and Linda Loy, Camp bells_ 
vllle; sen Lor division-Carolyn Shreeve.'ll , 
Campbellsville, and Emily E. Barbour, 
Daw.90n Springs. 
Clarinet 9010', junior division-Jackie 
Gordan. Utica, and Emily Whitlock, 
Greensburg; senior dlvlsion-Ginny Mc-
Caslin. Caldwell County. 
Flute trios, junior division-Mayfield; 
senior divl!lion-Owen.~boro. 
Flute quartet, junior dlvision-Shep-
herdsville: 8Cnior division - Campbells-
ville. 
Bas!!' sextet, junior division - Camp. 
bellsvllle; senior divlsion-Valley, May-
field, and Bowling Green. 
Violin solos/ seniop divisipn - Brian 
Holland, Bowlmg Green. 
Cello solo, junior div!.sion-Phylli, De· 
Loteu!!'. Bowling Green. 
Trombone solos, senior divi!l'ion-Har-
riet Walker, Drakesboro; Ronnie Stoph.-
er, Elizabethtown. 
Cornet solos, ~lor division-Wayne 
Goodaker. Dawson Springs. 
French_Horn solos, senior dlvillion-
Judy Carman, Mayfield; Patricia Hinton, 
Daviess County; George Ann Wilcoxen, 
Bowling Green. 
Trombone solos, senior division- Tom_ 
m y Vogel, Hendel"$on; Patsy Russell , 
Hartford . 
Trumpet triOl. senior division: Cald· 
well County. 
Trombone quartet , senio l:' division: 
Greensburg. 
MiseellaneOllli bass·horn duet, junior 
division: Thu.-:ston. 
Baritone duet, .enior division: Camp. 
bellsville. 
W~t~~Cle)~l,OI'H~~tl!~~d; di;~onHo~~Z t 
Grecnsbur&". 
. Russellville' Quintet Heard 
Bass ' quintet, senior division: Russell_ 
ville. 
Clarinet quartet, senior division: 
Greensburg, Caldwell County. H('nder-
aOll. and Central City. 
Flute solo. senior division: Bonnie 
Haddock. Hopkinsvlll~; J. Davis, Owens-
boro.: Ann Henry, Sturgis; John Gibson, 
Franklin-Simpson; Lin d a Newcomb, 
Campbellsville. r Clarinet solo, senior div ision : Glenda 
Lilie!, Henderson; Robert Stevens, Vine 
Grove. 
pJs~ee8~~e~~1?{e.funior d ivl5ion: A. Blp· 
"'Alto·eJarlnet solo. senior divIsion: I 
Brenda Filer, Caldwell County. 
Cornet solo. senior divillllon: D. Huff-
man, Owensboro; ~. Fuller, South Hop-
kins; C. Ral!,h, Hartford. 
Jot~l:1tb~!.s~~OSpr{~~~~rT?IJ!~~~ti;s,Bl.l:;~ I 
field. -.:J Trumpet SOlOR, junior division: K. 
"Rushing, Russellville. 
j B~nds, Orchestras Close Festival 
"-
'. 
The annual three·day state mu- Timpani, senior division - J. Tar· ior divIsion - J. ComPton, Owens· 
sic festival drew to a close yes· ry, Murray. Tuba solos, junior boro. Bassoon solos, senior divjs-
terday at Western State College division-J. Goodall, West Louis. ion - J. Fonderburk, Greensbucr-g . 
. with 34 bands and five orchestras ville. Senior division - R. Wenne, Alto ~axophone solos, senior ~ivis. 
competing for superior ratings. Daviess County; M. Nelson, Daw- ion - A. Crass, Murray. Bal'ltone 
Over 3500 high school mUsidans son Sprfngs; v. Spurling, Canip- solos, senior. dIvision - D. Long, 
cr-epresenhng 60 Kentucky sChools lbellsville. Da.wson Sprmgs; K. Carver, Rus· 
gathered on the college campus Miscellaneous brass and ' wood- sellville. . 
during the event to mark one of lwinds junior division _ Mayfield Eb tuba solos, senior dIVIsion -
, the largest and most successful flute 'and bassoon duet ; MaYfield: A. ~atrick, Shep~er~sville . Horn 
music festivals held in severallflute duet. Senior DIvision _ Owen 9ual~t. se~or dIViS~~~ t- Bq'~l. 
yea.rs. The event was climaxed late 1 boro, brass sextet Caldwell I~g .. reen. rass qum e, semor 
yesterday by a twirling contest in County, saxophone quartet ; Camp- d VIISIO? -:- Dd~,":s?n sprinRgs·FTuba 
th t d · . 50 os Jumor IVlSlon - . erguM 
. e campus 5 a mm. bellsville, saxophone quartet; Val- son Hopkin ille S ' d·' · 
• • • ley, woodwind qUintet ; Hopkins-' sv . eDlor. Iv~slOn 
Superior ratings awarded Satur- ville , flute duet No. 1. Hopkins. - Warren , Spah:, . Mayfield, . J. 
day and late Friday follow: ., ville, flute duet No.2; Greehsburg, Johnson,. Ol,\enSbOlO, B. EdwaIds, 
Trumpet salas, senior division- Brass choir; Hopkinsville, brass RussellVIlle. • • • 
M. Amos, Greensburg. Baritone lchoir; Central City , trumpet duet. Alto hi " 
solos , senior division-C. P arrott, Trumpet trios, senior division :- vision _ saj~:y o~.~~ 0l~' s:r.mo~. d.· C~mpbel1sville; H. Burton, Owens- Central City, Owensboro. Oboefso- '11 N L HI ekl , 'lolP Illcs, boro P A hb N th H k ' I . d'" C W' t VI e, . acy , op nSVI e ; . 
, . s y, or . . op ll~S. as, semor lVlSlon-. mel'S, Martin Central City' L M R 
Snare drum solos, JUDlor diVis- Cald . ell County ; D. Ross, Camp-' , . c ey~ 
Ion - ,. Ann P. Pool, Morganfield. bellsville. Bass clarinet solos, sen- Continued on page 5, column 1 
,,-~ 
Continued from pa.ge 1 Clarinet solos. junior division - I field , Class B ; Owensboto. C1~s '" 
Jakie Gordan, u:tica ; Emily Wbit- BB ; Hopkinsvllle, Class E . 
olds, Bowl.ing. Green; G. Creel, lock! Greensbur?,. Senior Division ! Choir _ Henderson County, Class 
Campbellsvllle , P . Ingram" Camp- -Gmny McCaslm, Caldwell coun- IB: Mayfield, Class B; Henderson. 
bell.sv1lle: .'I.'enor saxophone solos, ty. Class BB; Owensboro, Class BB; 
junIor dIVISIon - M. Lyons, West Flute trio!, Junior division - Reidland Class CC. 
Loulsv1lle ; A. Price, Hartford ; H. Mayfield. Senior dlvislon-Owebs- O' ,. 'Ch BB D ~ 
Howell, Greensburg; J. Ross, Bea- boro. IT... OruJ auess 
1 ver Dam; B. Gentry. Caldwell Flute quartet _ Shepherdsville. County, 
County, Senior division - C. Oate Senior division _ Campbellsville. Senior Piano Solos - Jo Nell 
SOuth Hopkins. Bass sextet _ Campbellsville. Brandon,. Caldwell .Co.; Betty HiCks' l 
Miscellaneous woodwind ensem· Senior division _ Valley, Mayfield, RussellVille; VivIan Rilt::Y, ~us­
bles, Junior division - Trigg Coun- Bowling Oreen. sellvllle; Jane Henry, . MadiSonvIlle; 
ty, flute duet. Senior division - Violin solos, senior division _ Helen Stinnett, MadLSonville; Ma-
G reensburg; clarinet choir; Camp- Brian Holland, College High. rie McCoy, Madisonville; Judy WHM 
bellsvill, flute duet. Drum solos, Cello solo, junior" division -Ison, Mayfield; Judy Carmon, May-
junior division - B. Farris, Mur· E yllis Deloteus, College High. field ; Nany Ambrise, Hartford; 
ray. Senior division - G. York, Trombone solos, senior divislon tCarolyn Murrell , Greenv1lle ; .MttU" 
Bowling Green; B. McConnell, Haniet Walker, Drakesboro; Ronnie Ruth Grise, College High; J erry 
Caldwell County: M. Bartell, Stopher, Elizabethtown. ~ay; Jeannie ster, Cen-
Owensboro; Ray Segree, HopkinsM Cornet solos, senior division _ tral City; Cella Taylor, Beaver 
ville; J . Terry, Murray, &nd D. Wayne Goodaker, Dawson Springs. Dam. 
R eynolds, Mayfield. French horn solos, Ie nior dlvis·1 Creative plano work - Peggy 
Class B ba·nds - Madisonville, ion -;- Judy Carman, Mayfield; Barnes, Caldwell; Jo Nell Bran-
Bowling Green and Caldwell Coun_ Patricia Hinton, Daviess County, on, Caldwell. 
ty. Drum ensembles, junior dlvl· Geo~e Ann Wilcoxson, Bowling Organ _ J erry Clark, Clay. 
~ion - Campbellsville. Senior dl· Grea Bass solos, Cornet, junior divis· 
vision - Trigg County No. I, • • • ion - Norman Lewl., Bowling 
Caldwell Co u n t y, Greensburg, Trombone sOlos, IienJor division Green. 
Owensboro. - Tommy Vogel, HenerBon ; Pat- Alto Horn solos, junior division. 
Class E bands, - Hodgenville. By Russell, Hartford. -Kay Knifely, Campbellsv111e. 
Sight reading event, Class B Trumpet Trios, senior division- French Horn solos, junior divis· 
bands - Madisonville, Bowling Caldwell County. ion - David Mathews, Central ' 
Green, Caldwell County. Student Trombone quartet, senior divls- City ; Rebecca Taylor, Beaver Dam .. 
conductors, Class CC - D. Long, ion- Greensburg. _ i 
Dawson Springs. Twirling . solos, Miscellaneous Ba.s.s Horn Duet 
Junior division - Sa·ra Farrot, junior division - ThrustoD". Bart-, 000 P "' 
Murray; M. Kilkerson, Campbells· tone duet, senIor division _ Camp- , Up. 5 
Ville. belIsville. d F 
" " " Tuba solos, Junior diVision ~ Expecte or 
Twlrllnl" lolos, senior divislon- Larry Westerfield, Hartford ; Jim ., 0 ' 
V. Moore, Caldwell County, G. Howard, Greensburg. Feshva pener 
Creel, Campbellsv1lle ; J . Denton, Bass qUintet, senior divisin -
Greensburg; V. Emhoff, Campbell Russellville. The annual 3-day State High 
ville; V. Zieg, Greensburg; B. Clarinet quartet, Senior-Greens- School Music F estival opens at 
Crawford, Murray; J. Tinker, burg, Cadwell County Henderson. western State College tomorr~w 
Warren County; S . Fritz, TrIgg Cenrtal City. with a vanguard of 1,000 pupIls 
County; J . Basket, Tompkinsv1lle; Flute solo, senior division from 60 schools expected to com-
J. Brown, Sturgis. Bonnie Haddock .. Hopkinsv1lle; J . pete in the day-long events. 
Twlrl1ng ensembles, junior dlvis- Davis, Owensboro; Ann Henry. . 11 b in vocal 
ion - Campbellsville. Senior di- SturgIs; J ohn Gibson, Franklin _ Comp~htion WI a~ tomorroW. I 
vision _ Russellville, Campbells· Simpson; Linda Newcomb, Camp. work, plano and I org d ensembleS j 
ville No 1 and No 2 Murray beltsville Instrumental so os an F I 
• . , , . t h d ds more for r-
T ompkinsville. Orchestr as , Madi. Clarinet solo, senior division - WIll attrac. un
s 
\e d y's final ac-
sonville. Class CC bands - camp- I Glenda Lilies, Henderson; Robert ~ay's ~esslO~. a ~r ;- nds and 01'-
bellsvllle, Greensburg, South HoP-. Stevens, VIne Grove. tlOn Wll). fea ure t :d sight.read-
killS. Piccolo solo, junior diviSion _ ~estras in cancer a 
Sight reading event - Class B . A. Bippus, Greenville. l lg.. t 8 '30 R m . 
Orchestra , Madisonville. Class BB Alto Clarinet solo, senior divis- The festIval ~penls a .nd· ense~-I 
bands, Mayfield and Owensboro. ion - Brenda J'l1er, Caldwell Coun. tomorr~w. bV0c:. s~ os t a the Music I 
Class CC bands, Greensburg. stu- ty. bles WIll e eM a n Center 
dent condutor : Class BB, Patsy Coronet solo, senior division _ Hall tind Garre~ Stude t \ 
Mayfield, and N. Amos, Greens- I D. Huffman .. ~wensboro; L. Fuller , dU~: !~t~~~n ing · the afternoon 
burg. . Sou~ Hopkms, C. R,alph, Hartford.,!..· ill h·ft to Van Meter Auditorium I 
Awarded .!uperlor rating- Fri· • • .. I· W S 1 t"ti 
d ay.: Baritone 101os, junior dJvis~on where chora~ group compe 1 on 
• • • B. St. John, Dawson Springs; T . Will be stage . , ions 
Flute solos, junior division ~ Jenkins, Mayfield. Judges RfOI~ ~omorr~r ~e:::s Col-
Joan Robinson, Mayfield; Betty I Trumpet solos, junior divis10n, _ afe Dr. iON· ~vley Peabody Col-
Lou Cash, Caldwell County, Linda K . Rushing, RUssellville, . ...: lege; Lou ~ i1~c. 0 a~, s Margaret 
Loy, Campbellsville. Senior dtvis- Boys Choruses _ BB Owena. \ le~e, N~S ~ e, viller College and 
Jon - Carolyn Shreeves, Campbells- boro. .. S eppar, vans , t te 
v1lIe; "Emily E. Barbour, Dawson Mixed Chorus _ Lone Oak Class ~ Neil Wright, Middle Tennessee S a 
Springs CC-' H d CI n...' UO II: college. 
. .• en erson, ass", . . , .... ... ':W".r.· 1 Only pupils scoring superior in 
, I t.he regIonal festival are eligible to 
compete in the state events. 
I 'The public is invited to attend ____________________________________________________________________________ "-______________________________________________ ~all s ssions. 
IHopkinsville Team Cops 
IState Debate T ooi-nament 
LEXINOTON. Ky. (Al') - The ed the Madisonville team of Cynthia 
HopklnsvUle debate team took the Stokes and Mary Lu Wright. 
Phil Cornette Memorial Trophy Other sem1!inallsts were Ashland 
" .. and College High of Bowling Green. 
home Saturday as competition Those winning ratings of supe~ 
ended in the 36th annual Kentucky rior were: 
High School Speech Festival. Discus.slon _ Don Clapp, Lex-
• • • Ington Lafayette; Clinton Cook, 
Hopkinsville beat Madisonville Fern Creek; James Egelston, Cov-
in the state finals Friday to claim ington Holmes; Joe Fagan, RJch-
the trophy. sponsored by The Lex- mond Model; Mary Ford. Paints-
ington Herald-Leader Co. in tribute ville; Terry Fuqua, Hopklnsv1lle; I 
to Phil Cornette of Hopklnsville. Bonnle Hastings, Beechwood; . Da-
Eugene Gough who waS Cor- vid Markham, Middlesboro; Dud-
nette's coach suil tutors the Hop- ley Sisk, Lafayette; Lola Skeens, 
kinsv1lle ea~ _ Brownie and Ashland; ' Nancy Sosh~ Bowllng 
Terry Fuqua. Homer Holt and El- Green ; Delyn Stephens, Lily; Ron-
lis JOhnson: The Fuquas r epre- nie Tate, Behham; Bobby Wig-
sented Hopkinsville in the final gIns, Hopkinsville. 
-ound Extemporaneous s pea kIn g -
. . Tom Houston. SImon Kenton ; WU-
Mn. Ma.ry J. Patterson coach- 11am Jones, SOmerset; Lance lJeb-






College High won top debatinw 
honors in the distrIct speech festi-
val h eld here recently. Bowling 
Green High, School captured first 
place. on a point basis covering aU 
phases of the festlv~. 
Schools represented in the meet 
were College Hiq-h. Bowling Oreen 
High. B a rdstown, Fort Kno x, Old 
1 
Kentucky Home, Franklin, North 
Warren, Hartford, Guthrie, and 
Lynvale. Those r eceiving super-
ior ratings are eligible to compete 
in the state contest at Lexington 
April f)..7 . 
Members of the winning College 
High d eba te team are Mary Ruth 
Grise. Alan Flanigan. Jerome Ste-
ward a rid Lerond Curry. 
. . . ' 
Radio speaking - Wayne Grer-
J ry, Model ; Jimmy G. Hall, Haz-
lard; Bobby McDonald, Wilmore; 
Bill Sprague, University HIgh; Bill 
Van Hoose, Paintsville. 
I, Interpretative rea dIn g - prose 
- Margie Hamilton, Hlghlanfbl ; 
Pa t Harris, Carrollton ; Joseph 
Easelden, Shelbyvllle; Kay Hen-
ry, Middlesboro; Nancy Lee Hurt, 
Napier; Rose Marie Knupp, Pink-
er ton: Ma·rie Myers, Holmes; Dor- , 
IlorthY Peterman, Beechwood; Bert· . ah Reams, MIddlesboro; Charles 
I 
Souder, Williamstown; Allen TUr~ 1 
ner, Wilmore. 
Interpretative reading - dra-
matic - Barbara Hymson. Uni-
versity High ; Nancy Plessinger, 
Dixie Heights ; Lista Rakestraw, 
Madisonville ; Linda B, Rue, Har-
rodsburg ; Lynn Smith, Middles-
boro; Carolyn S troud, University 
High . 
Interpretative readIng - (hu· 
morous) _ Pat Cochrane, Valley; 
I Ollie Cofnett, Napier ; Wendell 
Rone, Middlesboro; Bar bar & 
Whalen, Lafayette. 
Interpretative reading (serIous 
monologues and soliloqUies -
Judy Cooke, Owensboro; J udy 
Denton, Maysville; Sarah Noel 
Hill, Floyd County; Joan Terry 
Ray, College High; Judy Richard· 
son, Lafayette; Mavis Stacy, Na· 
pier; Sandra Young, Mercer County. 
Poetry reading - Sally Clay, 
Mount Sterling; Vincent Gibbs, I 
Holmes : Beverly Justice. Asn-
land ; Ann LeWiS, Middlesboro , I 
Posters - Hattle Akins. Patsy 
Ann Baln, J oyce Cunningham, 
Judy Hostetter and Lou LeW15~ 
a ll of Alton High ; Bonnie Blake 
II and Kay Henry. both ot Middles-
boro. 
--- -
THE THIRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL 
Kentucky High School 
Speech Festival 
April 19, 20, 21, 1956 
Not to defeat an opponent nor to win a prize, 
but to emulate the best-
University of Kentucky 




The Cqllep: High ~at.e tekm 
placed · t.hira in the recent State' 
Debate Tournament held at Lex-
ington. They were eliminj\ted in 
the semi-finals by Ma.ctisonville. . ..: 
The debate team is composed. ot 
Alan Flanigan, Mary Ruth Grise, 
Lel'ond CUrry , and J erome Stewar t . .. " 
Mrs. r . ances Dixon, sponsor 0" 
' the debate team, accompe.nied 
them to Lexington. 
" 
It is with real pleasure that the University of Ken-
tucky welcomes you to its campus as participants in 
the 1956 K entucky High School Speech Festival. We 
congratulate you on the success in your Regional Fes-
tivals which has r esulted in your partiCipation in thLs 
. thirty-sLxth annual Speech Festiva l. We hope that, 
• beyond any further success you may achieve here, this 
Festival w111 be a memorable and valuable experience 
for you. The University is happy to have this oppor-
tunity to serve you. 
Cordially, 
HERMAN L. DONOVAN, President 
University of Kentucky 
REGIONAL SPEECH FESTIVALS, 
HOSTS AND COORDINATORS 
BARBOURVILLE-Union College 
J. H. Boyd, Dean, Union College 
BOWLING GREEN-Western Kentucky state College 
C. H. Jaggers, Director. TrainIng School, Western Ken-
tucky s tate College 
LOUISVILLE-Louisville Male High School 
W. S. Milburn, Principal, Louisville Male High St;hool 
LUDLOW-Ludlow High School 
R. G. Huey, Superintendent, Ludlow City Schools 
M4\.DISONVILLE-Madisonville High School 
Vincent Zachem. Principal, Madisonville High School 
MOREHEAD-Morehead State College 
Denver Sloan, Director of Publica tions and School Rela-
tions, Morehead State College 
MURRAY-Murray State College 
M. O. Wrather, Director of Public Relations, Murray 
State College 
PIKEVILLE- Pikeville College 
A. A. Page, President, Pikeville College 
RICHMOND-Eastern Kentucky state College 
D. J. Car ty, Director, In-service Education, Eastern Ken-
tucky State College 
ADJUDICATORS 
Gifford Blyto~, P rofessor of Speech, University of Kentucky 
Wallace Briggs, Direc~o:, Guignol Theater, University of 
Kentucky 
Re~,a Calhoun, Head, Department of Speech, Georgetown 
p,ollege, Georgetown 
w. J.. Covillgton, III, Director, Division of Drama. and 
.§peech, Morehead State College, Morehead 
CarGme Henderson Halyard, Acting Head, Radio Arts, Unt-
. versity of Kentucky 
Bert D. Pollock, Stfiff Entertainment Director, Special Serv-
fees Division, Headquarter s Fifth Army, Chicago, Illinois 
J . Reid Sterrett~ AssocIate Professor of Speech, University of 
Kentucky ~ 
George L. Williams, Director of Speech, Transylvania Col-
lege, Lexington 
Russell Miller, Director of Dramatics, western K entucky 






The final debate will be held at 4 :00 p.:n. on Friday, April 
20, 1956 in the Music Room of the Student Union Building. 
GET-TOGETHER 
A get-together will be held on Friday night at 7:30 in the 
Guignol Theater in the Fine Arts Building on Rose Street. 
An interesting program is being arranged. Ratings of all 
Friday events will be given out and the regional t rophies 
will be presented. All participants in th e Speech Festival, 
coaches, school administrators, parents, and chaperones are 
most cordially invited to attend. Immediately following the 
program a social hour wi~l be h eld in the Music Lounge ad-
jacent to the Guignol Theater for aU in attendance at th e 
Speech Festival. Be sure to hear the very excellent pr ogram 
arranged for your pleasure and remain for the social hour. 
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CONGRATULATIONS. You have been chosen from among 
many in your regional Speech Festival to represent your sec-
tion of the state in this meeting. You are one of the select.ed 
group rep:-esenting several thousand students from many of 
the high schools in Kentucky. It is our wish that you 
acquit yourselves creditably and that your participation will 
be a great inspiration to you. The University of Kentucky is 
happy to have on the campus the high school boys and girls 
who are part icipating in the Interscholastic League Speech 
program, together with their coaches and chaperones. We 
hope most ~jncerely that your experiences here will be inter-
esting, enjoyable, and valuable to you. Not all of you can 
ile "superior," but you can have the satisfaction of h aving 
done your best and of receiving benefits that will be inval-
uable to you. 
REGISTRATION. The Kentucky High School Speech Fes-
tival will be held on the University campus April 19-21, 
Thursday through 5aturday. 
Participants are asked to register at a desk in the Great 
Hall of the Student Union Building at least 30 minutes be-
fore the program is to begin. Student~ are also requested to 
be in the room assigned for each event 10 minutes before 
they are scheduled to appear. Programs will be f; iven out at 
the registration desk. 
INFORMATION. The program is in genera i. charge of the 
College of Adult and Extension Education, assisted by other 
departments. If you have any difficulties, call the College of 
Adult and Extension Education and ask your question of th e 
one answering the phone. The number is 2-2200 if calling 
from the city; if calling from th e campus exch ange, call 
extension 2159 or 2221. Visitors are invited to make use of 
the public facilities of the Student Union Building' while on 
the campus. 
IMPORTANT. PLEASE NOTE. May we ask your coopera-
tion in the following: Please do not enter or leave a room 
while an event is in session. Please do not ta lk to nor sit 
near a judge during an event. 
ELIGIBILITY. The partiCipants in this program are honor 
winners from the regional programs held in various sections 
of the state. The names of the participants should appear in 
this folder. If there is an error or omission in this program, 
however, it does not disqualify any speaker who h as other-
wise met requirements. p l.ease report any errors at once to 
the College of Adult and Extension Education or tc any 
presiding officer. 
3 
JUDGES. Judges in the speech events will be quaWled. 
speech teachers, holding one or more degrees in the field. 
The judges for debate include sever al ex-debaters of colleges 
or high schools, among whom are University faculty mem-
bers and students. 
AWARDS. The Harry W. Schacter awards in Discussion 
will be presented at 7 :30 p.m. on Friday night in the Guignol 
Theater. 
Two circulating trophies are awarded annually In Debate 
to the winner and runner-up of the state contest. The Phil 
Cornette Debate trophy provided by the Lexington Herald-
Leader is awarded to th e winner; the University Cup to the 
runner-up. Identical medals are given the four debaters who 
participate in the final debate. If a school participating in 
the final debate has more than two debaters who have par-
ticipated in the state tournament, it may secure medals 
for these debaters at cost. 
The debate trophies will be awarded immediately after the 
final debate, on Friday afternoon in the Music Room of the 
Student Union Building. 
The individual trophy for Exemplary Conduct is awarded 
to the student who best demonstrates the ideal of conduct in 
debate. This trophy will be awarded on Thursday evening. 
REGIONAL TROPHIES 
Trophies that are being awarded this year to the regionals 
based on participation and achievement will be awarded on 
Friday evening, April 20, 1956 at 7 :30 in the Guignol 'I11eater 
preceding the program. Schools receiving these trophies 
are as follows : 
Middlesboro ..... .... .... ..... ....... ............... ............ Barbourville Regton 
Bowling Green .......................................... Bowling Green Region 
st. X avier .. .... .... ..... .... .................... .. ..... Louisville Region 
Dixie Heights ............ ................. .. ... ....... Ludlow Region 
Madisonville ... ...... ........... .. ...... Madisonville Region 
Ashland ..... .................... ............ .. ....... Morehead R~gion 
Paducah-Tilghman ... ...... ... ... .... ............. .... ......... .. . Murray Region 
Benham .. .............. .......... ... ..... . . .................. Pikev1lle Region 
Lafayette .................. .... ... . ..... .......... Richmond Region 
All participants who receive Superior or Excellent ratings 
will be given pins by the College of Adult and Extension 
Education. These pins may be obtained by cOa<'hes or prJn-
cipals on Saturday afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock in the Music 
Hoom of the Student Union Building. 
RATINGS for the Friday events will be given out at the 
Friday night get-together 7:30 p.m. in the Guignol Theater. 
Ratings for the Saturday events will be given out in the 
Music Room of ~he Student Union· Building beginning at 3:00 
p.m. Please do not request them at any other time. 
POSTERS will be hung in the east hall of the Student 
Union Building. Students desiring to retain their posters 
should call for them on Saturday between 1 and 3. Results 
of the poster contest will be announced 7:30 Friday evening 
in the Guignol Theatzr . Members of the University Depart" 
ment of Art will serve as judges. 
ELECTION OF STUDENT OFFICERS: Friday 1mmedi~ 
ately following the debate, Music Room, Student Union 
Building. Honorary Officers are elected from the partici-
pants in the State Festival for the coming year. No duties 
are involved other than presiding at certain events in the 
Festival. In order to select worthy officers, students should 





Thursday, April 19 
10:00 a.m. Coaches and debaters will meet in the Music Room, 
Student Union Building, for drawing of numbers 
and instructions. 
10 :30 a.m. First round in debate. Rooms to be announced. 
11:45 a.m. Luncheon in the Blue Grass Room, Student Union 
Commons. All debaters, coaches, chaperones and 
school officials will be guests of the University at 
this luncheon. The coaches and debaters are re-
quested to r emain for fjnal announcements and 
dismissal. No one should leave before that time. 
1 :00 pm. Second round in debat ij. 
2:30 p.m. Third round in debate. 
4:00 p.m. Fourth round in debate. 
7:00 p.m. Announcement of results of preliminary rounds, 
Music Room, Student Union Building. 
Friday, April 20 
8 :00 a.m. Semi-final debates. 
4:00 p.m. Final debate, Music Room, Student Union Build-
ing. 
The judges for the Final Debate will be: Dr. Gifford 
Blyton, Professor of Speech, Dr. Herbert Drennon, Assistant 
Professor of Political Science, Dr. M. M. White, Dean of the 
College of the Arts and Sciences, Dr. Carl Cone, Associate 
Professor of History, all of the University of K entucky ; and 
Mr. Russell Miller, Director of Litt le Theater, Western Ken-
tucky State College, Bowling Green, Kentucky. 
DEBATE TEAMS ENTERED IN STATE SPEECH 
FESTIVAL APRIL 19-21, 1956 
ASHLAND HIGH SCHOOL: Debater s , J ohn Koskinen . Bill McNew. 
George Morris. Richard Parmelee, James Smith ; Coach, Eli:!:a R. 
Cooksey; Principal. H. L. Ellis; Superintendent, Lawrence R . Stewar t. 
COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL: Deoo.ters, Lerond Curry . Alan F lanigan. 
Mary Ruth Grise. J erome Stewart; Coach, Frances D ixon ; Director, 
C. H. Jaggers. 
DORTON HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters. Patricia Elkins, Julia Hale, 
Patsy Holbrook, Joyce Lucas; Coach, Mrs. Charles Moore; Principal, 
Charles E . Morgan; Superintendent, C. H . Farley. 
HARRODSBURG HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters. Ann R. Gabhart, Betty 
Patrick Linda B. Rue, l\'Ia rga ret Walters; Coach, Bess D. Williams; Prfnc ip~l, A. F. Young; Superintendent, T. J. Norris. 
HELLIER HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters , V irginia M. Parsons. Pauline 
Thacker; Coach, Pcrry Justice; Principal , William M. Justice; Super-
Intendent, C. H. Farley. 
HOPKINSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters. Brownie F uqua, Te~ry 
Fuqua, Homer Holt. Ellis J ohnson; Coach, E lizabeth Vaughan ; Prm-
cipal, Charles J. Petrie; Superintendent, Gladstone K offman. 
MADISONVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters, Cyn thia Stokes. Mary 
Lu Wright; Coach, Mary J. Patterson; Principal, Vincent Zachem; 
Superintendent, Sam B. Pollock. 
MODEL HIGH SCH OOL (RICHMOND); Debaters. Joseph Fagan. 
Eddie Hatch, Hugh Porter. Jr" Virginia Salyer, Marion Starkey; 
Coach, Nancy Miller; Director, J. D. Coates. 
SOMERSET HIGH SCHOOL: Deb<lter3. William Jones, Jerry Ken-
nedy, Allen Mitchell, Hugh Vaughn: Coach. R. O. Dedmon; Principal. 
W , B. Jones; Superintendent. O'Leary M. Meece. 
ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters, William Bowman, James 
Cadden, William Mapother, Charies Riehm; Coach, Brother Vlanncy, 
C.F.X.; Principal, Brother Thomas More. C.F.X. 
TILGHMA N HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters. Hunter Blackburn, John 
Evans Roger Ramage, Joe Roby; Coach. Mrs. H enry R icheson; Prin-






JUDGES. Judges In the speech events will be qualllled 
speech teachers, holding one or more degrees in the fteld. 
The judges for debate include several ex-debaters of colleges 
or high schools. among whom are University faculty mem-
bers and sludents. 
A\VARDS. The Harry W. Schaeter awards in Discussion 
will be presented at 7:30 p .m. on Friday n ight in the Guignol 
Theater. 
Two circulating trophies are awarded annually in Debate 
to the winner and runner-up of the state contest. The Phil 
Cornette Debate trophy provided by the Lexington Herald-
Leader is awarded to th e winner; the University Cup to the 
runner-up. Identical medals are given the four debaters who 
participate in the final debate. It a school participating in 
the final debate has more than two debaters who have par-
ticipated in the state tournament, it may secure medals 
for these debaters at cost. 
The debate trophies will be awarded immediately after the 
final debate, on Friday afternoon in the Music Room of the 
student Union Building. 
The individual trophy for Exemplary Conduct is awarded 
to the student who best demonstrates the ideal of conduct in 
debate. This trophy will be awarded on Thursday evening. 
REGIONAL TROPHIES 
Trophies that are being awarded this year to the reglonals 
based on partIcipation and achievement will be awarded on 
Friday evening, April 20, 1956 at 7 :30 in the Guignol Theater 
preceding the program. Schools receiving these trophies 
are as follows : 
Middlesboro .................................................... BarbourvUle Region 
Bowling Green ................. " ....................... Bowling Green Region 
st. Xa vicr ................... .................. .... .. ..... Louisv1lle Region 
Dixie Heig'hts .................. .......................................... Ludlow Reilon 
Madisonville .................. ........ ... ..................... Madisonville Region 
Ashland ... .................................. . ........... . Morehead R~glon 
Paducah-Tilghman ........... MUrray Region 
Benham ................. .............. .. .. . ..... .. ...... .... . Pikeville Region 
I..afayette ............................................... ............... Richmond Region 
All particIpants who receIve Superior or Excellent ratings 
will be given pins by the College of Adult and Extension 
Education. These pins may be obtained by coaches or prin-
cipals on Saturday afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock in the Music 
Hoom of the Student Union BUilding. 
RATINGS for the Friday events will be given out at the 
Friday night get-together 7:30 p.m. in the Guignol Theater. 
Ratings for the Saturday events will be given out in the 
Music Room of ~he Student Union Building beginning at 3 :00 
p.m. Please do not request them at any other time. 
POSTERS will be hung in the east hall of the Student 
Union Building. Students desiring to retain their posters 
should call for them on Saturday between 1 and 3. Results 
of the poster contest will be announced 7:30 Friday evening 
in the Guignol Theater . Members of the University Depart · 
ment of Art will serve as judges. 
ELECTION OF STUDENT OFFICERS: Fdday immedi-
ately following the debate, Music Room, Student Union 
Building. Honorary Officers are elected from the partici-
pants in the State Festival for the coming year. No duties 
are involved other than presiding at certain events in the 
Festival. In order to select worthy officers, students shOUld 




Thursday, April 19 
10 :00 a.m. Coaches and debaters will meet in the Music Room, 
Student Union Building, for drawing of numbers 
and instructions. 
10:30 a.m. First round in debate. Rooms to be announced. 
11:45 a.m. Luncheon in the Blue Grass Room, Student Union 
Commons. All debaters, coaches, chaperones and 
school officials will be guests of the University at 
this luncheon. The coaches and debaters are re-
quested to remain for final announcements and 
dismissal. No one should leave before that time. 
1 :0(1 p.m. Second round in debate. 
2 :30 p.m. Third round in debate. 
4 :00 p.m. Fourth round in debate. 
7 :00 p.m. Announcement of results of preliminary rounds, 
Music Room, Student Union Building. 
Friday, April 20 
8:00 a.m. Semi·final debates. 
4:00 p.m. Final debate, Music Room, Student Union Build-
Ing. 
The judges for the Final Debate will be: Dr. Gifford 
Blyton, Professor of Speech, Dr. Herbert Drennon, Assistant 
Pro!essor of Political Science, Dr. M. M. White, Dean of the 
College of the Arts and Sciences, Dr. Carl Cone, Associate 
Professor of History, all of the University of Kentucky; and 
Mr. Russell Miller, Director of Little Theater, Western Ken-
tucky State College, Bowling Green, Kentucky. 
DEBATE TEAMS ENTERED IN STATE SPEECH 
FESTIVAL APRIL 19-21, 1956 
A3HLAND HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters. John Koskinen . Bill McNew. 
George Morris. Richard P a rmelee. James Smith; Coach, Eliza R. 
Cooksey; Principal. H . L. Ellis ; Superintcndent. Lawrence R. Stewart. 
COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL: D ebaters. Lerond Curry. Alan Flanigan, 
Mary Ruth Grise, Jerome Stewart; Coach, Frances Dixon; Director, 
C. H . Juggers. 
DORTON HIGH SCHOOL: Debnters, Patricia Elkins, J ulia Hale, 
Patsy H olbrook . Joyce Lucas; Coach, Mrs. Charles Moore; Principal. 
Charles E. Morgan: Su per intendent, C. H . Farley. 
HARRODSBURG HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters. Ann R. Gabhart, Betty 
Patrick, Linda B. Rue, Margaret Wa lters: Coach, Bess D. WJlHams: 
Principal, A. F . Young: Superintendent. T. J. Norris. 
HELLIER HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters, Virginia M. Parsons. P auline 
Thacker; Coach, P erry Justice : Principal, William M . Justice; Super-
intenden t, C. H . Farley. 
HOPKINSVILLE mGH SCHOOL: Debntcrs, B rownIe F uqua, Terry 
Fuqua. Homer Holt, Ellis Johnson: Coach, Elizabeth Vaughan; PrIn-
cipal. Charles J . Petrie; Superintendent, Gladstone K offman. 
MADISONVILLE H1GH SCHOOL: Deba ters. Cynthia Stokes. Mary 
Lu Wright; Coach, Mary J . Patterson; Principal, Vincent Zachem: 
Super1ntendent , Sam B . Pollock. 
MODEL mGH SCHOOL (RICHMOND): Debaters, Joseph Fagan , 
Eddie H a tch, Hugh Porter. Jr .• Virgin ia Salyer. Marion Starkey; 
Coach, Nancy Miller; D irector. J. D. Coates. 
SOMERSET HIGH SCHOOL: Debater .. . William J ones. Jerry Ken-
nedy. Allen Mitchell, Hugh Vaughn: Coach, R. O. Dcdmon: Principal. 
W. B . J ones; Superintendent, O'Leary M. Meece. 
ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters. William Bowman, James 
Cadden. William Mapother, Charles Riehm; Coach, Brother Vlanney, 
C.F.X.; Principal, Brotl:.er Thomall More. C.F.X. 
TILGHMAN HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters, Hunter Blackburn, John 
Evans, Roger Ramage, J oe Roby; Coach, Mrs. Henry Richeson; Prin-
cipal, Walter C. Jetton; Superintendent. Ralph W. Osborne. 
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DISCUSSION 
8:30 a.m., Friday, April 20, 1956 
Blue Grass Room, Student Union Building 
Presiding : Chloe G ifford 
Judges: Gifford Bly ton . W. P . Covington. Il l , Rena Ca lhoun, 
Russell Miller 
8:30 a.m.-l0:00 a.m. 
GROUP I 
1 Andrew Arvin . Wilmore 
2 Don Blair, Breckinrldge 
3 Carter Bobbitt, Dixie Heights 
4 P aul Braden. Mlddlcsboro 
5 J ohn Briley, Louisville Male 
6 Jimmy Carter. Paducah-Tllgh-
IT.an 
7 J ames Smith . Ashland 
8 Pete Zast .. ow, H igh lands 
8:30 a.m.-l0:00 a.m. 
, GROUP III 
16 J ames Egelston. H olmes 
17 Joe Fagan, Model (Richmond) 
18 Mary Ford. Pa.lntsville 
19 T erry Fuqu a. Hopkinsville 
20 Barbara G Ilham, Henderson 
County 
21 Rle~ard Har rison, Owensboro 
22 Bonnie Hastings. B eechwood 
23 Roger Carter, Breckinrldge 
10:15 a .m.-ll:45 a .m. 
GROUP V 
8:30 a.m.-l0:00 a.m. 
GROUP II 
9 Larry Chumley. Brecklnridgc 
10 St.irley Cissna. Calhoun 
11 Don Clapp, Lafnyette 
12 Darr~ll Cochran. Ashland 
13 Clinton Cook. Fern Creek 
14 Jennie Lo u Courts. B r acken 
County 
15 Larry Dixon, Jackson 
8:30 a.m.-l0 :00 a.m. 
GROUP IV 
24 H. Holt. H opkinsville 
25 Donna Lancastcr. Si m on K enton 
26 Robert Landolt, J ack son 
27 John Lenox. Bracken County 
28 Jack Lyons. D ixie H eights 
29 William Mapothcr. St. Xavier 
30 David Markham. MjddJesboro 
31 Ken Yoder, B rcckinr idge 
10:15 a.m.-ll:45 a.m. 
GROUP VI 
32 Richard McCready, Winchester 39 K atie Ncwton . Shelbyville 
33 Billy McGoodwin, Lafayette 40 Kit P atten. Paintsville 
34 Geoffrey Mitchell. Middlesboro 41 Douglas Polly, W hitesburg 
35 George Morr is. Ashland 42 Shirley P oole. Maysville 
36 Elmer Mullins, Virgie 43 J immy Ra ther, College High 
37 James Murphy, Dixie Heights 44 Charles Riehm. St. Xavier 
38 Elizabeth Newell, Garth 45 Danny Rose, Wilmore 
10 :15 a.m.-ll:45 a.m. 10:15 a.m.-ll :4.5 a.m. 
GROUP VII G R OUP VIII 
46 Joe Savage, Paducah-Tilghman 53 Nancy Sosh, Bowling Green 
47 Dudley Sisk. Lafayette 54 Delyn Stephens, Llly 
48 David Skeen. DixIe Heights 55 J erry Sternstein. Madisonville 
49 Lola Skeens. Ashland 56 R<lymond Ta lly, Bracken County 
50 Lola Slone. Belfry 57 Ronnie 'rate, Benham 
51 Judy Snodgrass, F loyd County 58 Charles Terry, Jackson 
52 Bill Wilson, Bell County 59 Bobby Wiggins. Hopkinsville 
60 Norman Williams, Owensboro 
POETRY READING (Senior High) 
8 :30 a.m., Friday, April 20, 1956 
GROUP I-Musle Room, Student Union Building 
Presiding: Ruby H art 
61 G loria Arthur. Lewis County 
62 Joyce Asher, Pineville 
63 Betty Beard . Henderson (Cit y) 
64 Doris Blnton. Morehead 
55 J anice Blevins. Maysville 
66 R onnie Bowen, Versailles 
67 Wilma Jean Brown, Morgan 
Cou nty 
68 G eneva Brumagen , Deming 
69 J oyce Burchett. Floyd County 
70 Lou Ann Butler, Atherton 
71 Rita Cansler. Dawson Springs 
72 Patty Caudill, Breckinridge 
73 Jenny Lind Cawood, Harlan 
74 John Chain, May's U ck 
J udge J. ReId S terrett 
75 Sally Clay . Mt. Sterling 
70 Joannc Cr igger, Paintsville 
77 Alice Curd, E..,stern 
78 David DeMuth. Flaget 
79 Be verly Dever, Louisville Male 
30 Anna Ma ude Dunaway , Olive 
Hil! 
31 Melanie Fessler, D ixie H eights 
82 Putty Futr ell. Pa du cah-Tilghman 
83 Vincen t G ibbs, Holmes 
84 B etty Gra gg, Hcnry Clny 
85 J anice Hughes . Erie 
66 Nancy Hllghcs. Deming 
87 J o Lynn Hull, Calhoun 
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GROUP ll-Rcom 128, Student Union Bulldlng 
Presiding : Mrs . R. M. Va n Horne 
88 Janet Ison, B erea Foundation 
39 Pat Jarvis. Elkhorn 
90 Louis Johnson, Harrison 
County 
91 Beverly Justice, A shland 
92 Peggy K incheloe. Madisonville 
93 Ann Lewis. Middlesboro 
94 Johnny Lewis , Morehead 
95 Patsy Logsdon. Benha m 
Judge: G eorge L. Williams 
102 The resa Nethery. Waddy 
103 Patricia O'Hern, Red Bird 
104 P eggy Parker. Cumberland 
105 D oris Ra mey. Paris 
106 Alan Schroering. S t. Xavier 
107 T omm y Stevens, Bourbon 
County 
108 Cher yl Thompson. Benton 
109 Huett T omlin, Lafayette 
96 Nancy Mason. Hclpklnsville 
97 Marilyn Miller, Owensboro 
98 Joyce Moffett, Simon K enton 
99 J oyce Moore, Breckinridge 
~ 110 Rose Mary Walker, Paducah-
100 Mary E. Moore, Bracken 
County . 
101 Gilbert Neill, College High 
. , T Ughman 
111 D iann Weldon, Madisonville 
112 Marlene Wetzell. Calhoun 
113 Katherh1e Williams, Owensboro 
114 J ames Worley. Stearns 
INTERPRETATIVE READING 
C_ Monologues and. Soliloquies 
Serious Selections 
8:30 a.m., Friday, April 20. 1956' 
GROUP I-Guignol Theater, Fine Arts Building 
Presiding : Nancy N iles J udge: Wallace Briggs 
] 15 D Ol'()thy Bond, Pineville 122 Judy Denton, Maysville 
116 F rank B urdick, D ixie Heights 123 Sandra Driver . Mayfield 
117 James Cadden, St. Xavier 124 Sue Fritz. Trigg County 
118 Phoebe Caldwell, Whee lwright 125 Jo Hern. Benham 
119 Ruth Ann Clary, Henry Clay 126 Sar a h Noel Hill. Floyd County 
120 J udy Cooke, O wensboro 127 William Honnercamp, 
121 Gary Crutcher. Louisville Male Harrodsburg 
GROUP IT-Laboratory Theater, Fine Arts Building 
Presiding : P age Williams Judge: Bert Pollock 
128 Anne Morton Moore. Ma ysville 135 Inez T odd, Murray T rainin g 
J 29 Susan Moses, Lloyd 136 Mary Ella Troutman. Calhoyn 
130 James Nason. LOUisville Male 137 Virginia VanNess. MIddlesboro 
131 Jonn Terry Rav, College High 138 Bob West . Holmes 
132 Judy Richardson, Lafayette J3!) Ann Wright, M<lyfield 
133 Mavis Stacy, Napier 140 Sondra Young. Mercer County 
134 J ames Stivers, Frankfort 
RADIO SPEAKING 
10: 00 a.m., Friday, AIJril20, 1956 
Radio Studios, l\ol cVey Hall 
Presiding :lnd J u dging: Camille 
141 Mary Bniley, Nicholasville 
142 Ronnie Celia, Carrollton 
Henderson Ha lyard and Radio Staff 
155 Barbara Robinson, Haze l Green 
156 Na ncy Rae Setters.Boone 
143 Jovine Coffey, Somerset 
144 Scotty Copher, Owingsville 
145 Johnny Duncan, Breckinridgc 
146 K en ny Glass. Highlands 
147 Wayne G regory. Model 
(Richmond) 
148 Jimmy G . H all, Ha:r.urd 
149 Eulonda Lovely, Cama rgo 
150 Bobby McDonald. Wilmore 
151 Judy McGregor, Madi sonville 
152 Brcnda Napier, Jackson 
153 Danny Pierce. Brecklnridge 
154 Charlcs Pitchford. Paducah-
T ilghman 
County 
157 Roger Simmons, College High 
158 Bill Spragu e. University H igh 
159 Ronnie Thompson. Henry Clay 
160 Frank Trusty, J ackson 
16 1 Bill Van Hoose. PaintsvHle 
162 Nancy Wa rren. Owingsville 
163 l<~rank Whalen, Paris 
164 James Williams , PulntsvJlle I 
165 Shirley Williams. Frenchburg 
l(j6 Eddy Wilson, Pineville . 




B. Dramatic Reading 
1:00 p.m .-3:00 p.m., Friday, April 20, 1956 
GROUP I-Music Room, Student Union Building 
Presiding: Suzann Shively 
168 K a y Baker. B erea 
169 Lillian Bumgar dner , L ynch 
170 Nancy Burch , Beechwood 
171 J anis Colley, Ha rlan 
172 Jeann ette Clay. M t. Sterling 
173 Lyn Crawford, M or ehead 
Judge: J . Reid Sterrett 
174 Judy Crock ett, P ineville 
175 Ba rbara E gger s, B enham 
176 Don Frey. Be llevue 
177 Louise G riffi th , O wensboro 
178 Mary R uth G r ise. College lfigh 
179 Shirley H ardin. calhoun 
GROUP D-Room 128, Student Union Building 
PresidIng: Ruby H a rt J ud ge: George L. Williams 
180 Norma H ouchin , Henry Clay 186 J a nice Lowry . F ern Creek 
181 Rebecca H ule, Murray Train ing 187 Phyllis Monroe, Stearns 
182 Barbara Hymson . U n iversity 188 Nor man Morton, S t. xavier 
H igh 169 J ack M usser, F ort Knox 
183 Edwin Kagln, Mad isonville 190 Shar on Newkirk , P owell 
184 Mary Glen K elgh tly. County 
Harrodsbur g 191 Nancy Plessinger, Dixie H eights 
185 Joan Lesher, Louisville Male 
GROUP III-Room 127, Student Union Building 
P r esid ing: J oe Ray Judge : Russell MHler 
192 Lis ta Rak estra w, Madisonville 193 Su e Spra dlin, Holmes 
193 Susan Reisinger , Middlesboro 1!l9 I r is Stafford, P aintsville 
194 Linda B . R ue, Harrodsburg 200 Car olyn S troud , U n iversity H igh 
195 Sally S im o nton, L loyd 201 J ohn Veltrie, Lafayette 
196 Betty S izemore, F loyd Coun ty 202 Lawrence Wagers, Hazard 
197 Lynn Smith. M iddlesb oro 203 Sonia Ward, Ezcl 
INTERPRETATIVE READING 
C. Monologues and Soliloquies 
Humorous Selections 
1:15 p.m., Friday, Aprii 20, 1956 
GROUP I-Guignol Theater, Fine Arts BuUding 
Presiding : Nancy Niles J udge: Wa llace Briggs 
204 Ma ry Ann A nsler, Catlettsburg 214 Betty F oley, Owin gsville 
205 D iane B ir ch, Ashland 21 5 D ouglas F oster, Beechwood 
206 Micky B owlin, Wilmore 216 P hyllis Fra ley , F loyd County 
207 Betty Burgin, Stanford 217 Dennis Gleim , Owensboro 
208 Pat Cochrane, Valley 218 Glada H a tfield, Belfry 
209 Ollie Cornctt, Napier 219 Victor H ellard, Versailles 
210 Kathleen Culver, Central 220 B etty H eyk oop , Ezel 
211 Mary Lynnc D avis, University 221 K itty Hundley, Bryan Station 
High 222 Cha rlene Hunt, Belfry 
212 Carlene Delaney, caUettsburg 223 Elizabeth J a rvis, Olive Hill 
213 Marguerite E s tep , London 
GROUP II-Laboratory Theater, Fine Arts BuUding 
Presid ing : Page Williams Judge: B ert Pollock 
224 Elaine Johnson, Hazel Green 234 A nn Smith, Mer cer County 
225 Bill Joe L ayn e, Brecklnrid ge 235 G eorgia Speigh t, M urray 
226 Mary Lowe, H arrison County Tra ining 
227 Gilbert Ma this, South Chris tian 236 Gayle Stanley, Brccklnrld ge 
228 Cartha Miller, Benton 237 Ruth Van H ooser, Marion 
229 Virginia Priest. Henderson 238 Linda Wa llace, Trigg County 
(City) 239 Barbara Whalen , Lafayette 
230 Jo Ann Purvis , Fort K nox 240 Jan ie Whe~ler, Mor ganfield 
231 George Ann Reeder, Morehead 2n B eck ie Whi te, Paducah-
232 Wendell Rone, Middlesbor o Tilghm an 





Friday, April 20, 1956 
Drawing 2:30 p.m., Room 128, Student Union BuUding 
3 :30 p.m" Speaking 
P r esiding : Mr s. R. M. Va n H orne J u dge : J . Re id Sterrett 
243 Carol Ander son, H ighlands 253 Lance Lieb man, F ra n kfort 
244 Hunter Blackburn, P nd ucah- 254 Landa Livin gston , P aducah-
Tilghman T ilgh man 
245 Ma rilyn Ca rlson, Napicr 255 Nancy L yon, D ix ie Heights 
246 G lenn Couch, Davless Cou nty 256 James Odell, F r an k lort 
,247 D enniS Du ffy , St. X avier 257 Rich ard Par malee, Ashland 
248 Mnr k Eastin , Ma d isonvlllc 258 :tohn Ray, Elizab ethtown 
249 Freddy Elswick, Virgie 259 Be tty Sanders, MIddlesboro 
250 Tom Hous ton, Simon K enton 260 Wayne Spurlin. South H opkins 
251 Will ia m J ones, Somcrset 261 Na n cy Teen y, B elfry 
252, K irby K in nman, D ix ie H eIgh ts 262 T om Templin , Lafa ye tte 
INTERPRETATIVE READING (Senior High) 
A. Expository Prose 
3:30 p.m., Friday, AprU 20, 1956 
GROUP I-Room 127, Student Union Dulldlng 
P residing: J oe Ray 
263 J a nice Angel, Lloyd 
264 Allene Blair , P aintsville 
265 K a y Christie , Paducah-
T ilghman 
266 Will iam H . Coun ts, Olive Hill 
267 Betty Lou Crawl ord, May's 
Lick 
268 Deb by Daniel , Lancas ter 
J udge: George L, Williams 
269 Phyllis Dickson, MaysvUle 
270 Anne Wallace Edwards , 
Ca lhoun 
271 Be tty Lou Ems, H opklnsvUle 
272 Lauvonne G a rrett, B owling 
Green 
273 L in da Hall, Mor eh ead 
274 Mnr gle Hamilton , HJghlands 
GROUP II-Room 204, Student Union Building 
P r esidin g : Ruby Ha rt 
275 P a t Ha rr is, Carroll ton 
270 J oseph H aseldcn , Shelbyville 
277 K a y H enry, M iddlesboro 
278 Na ncy Lee H urt, Napier 
279 P atsy J ohn s ton , Sh elby ville 
280 Rose Marie Knupp, Midway-
Pinkerton 
Judge: Rena Calhoun 
281 Ca r ol Muller, Lloyd 
282 Marie Myers , H olmes 
283 Dorothy Peterman, B eechwood 
284 Dan Q uisenberry , Hartford 
285 Bertha R eams, MJddleliboro 
GROUP In-Social Room, Student Union Building 
Presid ing : Suzann Sh ively Judge : W. P . Covington , III 
286 Ruth R ou se, Lewis County 292 E velyn S teele, Lnfayette 
287 Gen e Ruoff, P aducah-Tilgh man 293 Zee T app, Versailles 
288 G ordon Scott, Ma d isonville 294 Sa ndra Ta ttershall, SImon 
289 G er ald Sled d , Benton K enton 
290 Donna Ka y Sm ith , H arbm 295 A llen Turner, Wilmore 
291 Charles Souder, Willia mstown 290 Ma rianna Wetherford. Central 
ORATORICAL DECLAMATION 
9:00 a..m., Saturday, April 21, U56 
GROUP I-Memorial Hall 
P residing: Ruby H :lrt Judge G ifford Blyton 
297 K emal B elhasen , Paintsville 307 John Douglas, Owen sb oro 
298 B ob B ell. Bowling Green 308 Sond ra Erwin, Calhoun 
299 G retta Ann Brown , 309 T homas F a ller, S t. X a v ier 
B reck lnr idge 310 J a ne Foster, M iddlesboro 
300 Nancy B rown , U nlvcrsl ty H igh 311 J oyce Ha tfi eld , Lynch 
301 G era ldinc Burden , Louisville 312 D ona ld Henson, Deming 
Ma le 313 Gre ta Hodge, Marion 
302 P eggy Charles, P ine ville 314 Sa ra H ornsby, Elkhorn 
303 J ack Coy er, Bellry 315 G eorge Hu rter, Da vies8 County 
304 Tom Cra n er, Holmes 316 E ll is John son , H opk insville 
305 L loyd Cr ess, P owell County 317 A rch ie J ordan , Lacy 
306 Esther D'Annibelle, A shla nd 318 Nancy Kennay. N lchola svllle 
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GROUP n-Auditoriwn, College of Education 
Presiding: M rs. R. M. Van Horne Judgc: Rena Calhoun 
319 Patty L eed s, P a ris 329 R ober t P RDP::lS, Wilmore 
320 Barbara Lcvy , Henry Clay 330 B etty P a tr ick . Harrod!Jburs: 
321 Patty Manley, Maysville 331 Georg!! Pugh, Owen sbor o 
322 Phy llis McB rayer. B recklnr ldge 332 S idney Remme llil, catlettsburg 
323 Jean McC."lbe, P a ducah- 333 Da ve Ritch ie, Lafaye tte 
T ilghman 334 J udy R oysc, Nich olasville 
324 Virginia McNeely. D awson 335 J oseph Segu r a , St. X avier 
Springs 336 Na n cy Slsk , So uth Christ ian 
325 D onna M iller, Paducah- 337 Murph Slusher, B ell Coun ty 
T ilghman Z38 'rIm Wa lters , Cu mber land 
326 T om Mudge, Highlands 339 Br enda Wilm ore, D awson 
327 G raham New ell , Boone County S pr ings 
328 L ind say NUnn, University H igh 
INTERPRETATIVE READING (Junior High) 
9:00 a .m., Saturday, April 21, 1956 
GROUP I-Guignol Theater, Fine Arts Building 
Presiding: Nancy N iles J udge: Wallace Briggs 
340 Sherry Ba sho m, Eas tern 347 Daph n e Dolla r , Madlson vl11c 
341 Barba ra B ishop, Simon K enton 348 Schley Fr:'lze r . Mar lon 
342 G w en Blalock , Murray 349 Mitchell G a ll , U niversity HJgh 
Training 350 Fred Gor in, Fern Creek 
343 Joan Brenne r, Eas tern 351 Bobby Hightower , B enham 
344 Su sie Ca udill, Breck lnrldge 352 Mar sh a Hooper. Sturgis 
345 Barbar a Chestnut, Hazel G reen 353 Larr y Hunt, Belfry 
346 Mildred Lewis Chipps, Marlon 354 N elson Hunter, South Ch r istian 
GROUP II-Laboratory Theater, Fine Arts Build ing 
P r esiding : P age Williams Judge: B er t Pollock 
355 Day J ohnson, L yn ch 361 Ma r y Russell , Washington , J r . 
356 Nancy K night. Pa in tsvllle 3V2 Sa nd ra Sctters , Simon K enlon 
357 Freda Grace M iller, 363 Brend a Cat le tt , Anderson 
University H igh 364 Selden Trimb le , Hopkinsville 
358 Ann Mitchell, Hazard 365 Chestcr Wa lkonowsk l, For t 
359 Carol Pell, Paducah-Tllghman Knox 
(Jetton) H igh 366 Nancy White, Holm es 
360 J anie Robinson, Midw a y - 367 David Williamson, M id dlesboro 
Pinkerton 368 Cyn thia Wolff, B eechwood 
PUBLIC SPEAKING 
9:00 a,m., Saturday, April 21, 1956 
Music Room, Student Union Building 
Pres id ing : K eller D unn 
Judges : George L . W illiam s, " .... P. Covin gton, R u ssell Miller 
369 Gera ldine B iggs, Paducah - 373 WHlinm Ma rsh, Camp bell 
T ilghm a n County 
370 William Bowman, St. Xavier 374 Bertha Ream s , Middlesboro 
371 J oan Faulkner , B owling G reen 375 Wa yn e Spu rlin, South H opkin s 
372 John K oskinen, Ashla n d 376 Nan cy T eeny, B ellry 
377 
POETRY READING (Junior High) 
1:00 p.m., Satu. day, April 21. 1956 
GROUP I-Guignol Theater. Fine Arts Building 
Presiding: N ancy Niles 
378 P at Barbour, Maysville 
379 Caroline B est , Owingsville 
380 Ann Lee B ettersworth, 
College H igh 
381 T om Ca in , G u thrie 
382 G ord on L . carpenter. 
Wash in gton J r . 
383 Mar lon Cawood , Har 1.on 
384 K itty Clark e, N icho lasville 
385 L ili Cla y , Henderson 
386 Laura J ane Clayton, 
Brecklnridge 
387 Kathrine Cunningha m, Trigg 
County 
J udge : Wallace Briggs 
388 E velyn Eddlema n , G ar th 
389 Susan Eddy, Beech wood 
390 Linda Elswick , Virgie 
391 Carol yn Sue Erwin. Calhoun 
392 J an ice E vans, Ludlow 
393 Su san Garrett, H olmes 
394 Roberta Gloria , S imon K en ton 
395 Sa ndra G oode , B enham 
396 J u dy Lynn H ackn ey, 
Breck inridge 
397 Arlen c lsaocs, F er n Cr~ek 
398 K cnny J oncs, Morehead 
10 
GROUP II- La boratory Theater, Fine Arts Building 
P r esiding : Page W llllum s Judge: B ert P ollock 
399 Joey K imb.::l lI , B I'yan Station 409 Cindy P hilli ps , An derson 
4(l() Judy La wson, Shelbyvlllc 410 Edith A nn P r itchett, 
401 I ra L oud en , Carr oll ton Madi~onvi1le 
402 J a net Mack e, D ixie Heights 4tI J udy D r iskell. Anderson 
403 Nancy Ma rshall , M orton J r . 412 James P . Roya lty , Ha rrod sburg 
404 An n Ray Martin, Ma d isonvUle 413 Don Skinner, Dixie H eights 
405 A nn Ma r wood . B ryan Station 414 G ar y Smith , La layette Jr. 
406 J im m y Norswor thy, Morgan 415 Son ia S mith. Morton J r . 
County 416 B ob Spr agu e, Un iversi ty H Igh 
407 S,mdra OPPclJhc im er , 417 Ann Devere Tate, Hazard 
Pain tsvillc ..  418 Virgin ia Vires, Lexington Jr. 
408 P a tsy P ar1tcr, Cum berlaml 419 H arry Williams, P ain tsville 
11 
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Class sr · 
Official Adju~ica tion F orm-National Int (' rsc hol..a ~ti c Mmic Act i v it i c~ Cnmm i~ ~ ion 
~ ., " ~"' Voice Classification SOPRANO Order of Appearance.e ____ 7"-!. _ ____ _ 
,- ADJUPICATOR'S COMMENT SHEET 
VOCAL SOLO 
Name ___ ~:lliIA~RY~-RU~T~H~~G~R~I~S~E~-----------_____________ _ 
SchooL I _ _ -'CI.LOUTL,clI.J,E~GiEl!;'_..tJjiJ-ILJGliHl:L _______ _ __ City BOWr.Hl lj G BEEN State _ _____ -"'KYo..l.....L._ 
Numbers Sung (1) Comp.oser_~ '-""~----- Title_-Ln-'-'trt--'-"'=-)-".u.:::....::~'__'__"""" ________ _ 
(2) Composer Title ___ ______ _ ___ __ _ _ _ _ 
Officials will grade principal items for each selection by' in serting A, H, C, D or E in the squares opposite the items. Mark plu~ or minu~ (+ or - ) 
after the subdivisions which are noticeably good or noticeably poor. The absence of any mark indicates average performance. 
Judges are urged to explain the. meaning of the plu~ and minus signs in terms of the specific individual or organization to which the sheet applies, 
with suggestions for the correctIOn of the faults mdlcated. 
Comments should deal with fundamental principles rather than minor details. 
2 
TONE" , .. " .. , .. ,"'" [EJ 0 
, , 
Ei: •. P P PI ~1 I 
Control. . ' .. , ' .. , , . , , , , ' , " B 
, 
TECHNIC, , , , ill 0 
, 
Posture ..... .. .. . 8 
Breath support . . .. . . . . . . . . . 13 
Purity of vowels .. 
A Clarity of consonants . . 
Diction . . ... 
Attack. , . 
Release .. 
Accuracy of notes and rhythms . . 







Phrasing . .. 
Rhythmic flow. ' 
k 
It-





INTONATION"", " .," ,lbJ-0 
, 
Intervals.. . . .. . " .. , ... ,:IT] 
Phrase endings . . . . .. . . .. . . 
Extreme high tones. . . . . I 
Extreme low tones .. 
, 
GENERAL EFFECT, ' .. , . II] 0 
, , 
~:ii~;~~~~~ssion: ~ . , . • .. : 'm' . 
Sta~,Presence ... . 
Memor ization .. . 
, 
SELECTION, ........ , , . .[1] 0 
, 
Musical value.. " '. '. " " " '. " " " " ',~I _~ '" _. 
Suitability, , ' , . . l..A.J--.J 
'.f 
ACCOMPANIMENT, .. , ... lEI 0 
Accuracy"",."" . . ", ... j ~+I ' .. I 
Effectiveness. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . /' 
/. 
Recommended for: ')/ 
GENERAL COMMENTS ON PERFORMANCE 
SECOND SELECTION 0 
Use reverse side ffW additional CIOmmeGU 
(Division I, II, III, IV, V) 
U.e DO plul orr m.i.aus lil[Ol io fioal ratio,. 
~ , If 
Signature of OfficialL-_ ... (,L.I-~d~L...:=:::':.=.)_.:.)_'7.:.;...--U~=__.:.:,{~r .:,..4_ :::.V::... _______ _ 
Official Ad judication F orm. Copyri ght 1950 by N at io na l Sc hool Band , Orc h~stra and Voca l A s~ociation ( Nat ional I nt e rschola s t ic Mu~ic A ctivit ics 
Commission , successor), 6 4 E . Jac kson Blvd . , C h ica go 4 , Illinois. M ust no t be r epr inted wit hou t writt cn p .. rmission. VS-9 
Offici.1 Adjudication Form-N. tional Interschol.stic M usic Activities Commission 
Senior Division Cla, .... L--=--=--__ -=-='---'-= _ -::-• • OTderofAp~anare~ ____ ~9~ ______________ ___ 
ADJUDICATOR'S COMMENT SHEET 
.' 
Piano or Harp Solo 
Name WIRY RU TIl GRISE 
, 
School, __ --'C'-'O,..,L""LE"'G"'E"-"HI""G"'H"-___________ City Bail,I NG GREEN Stat ..,e ___ K .. ,y"-____ _ 
Selection Played _ _________________ . _______________________ _ 
InstrumentL-_____ ,_PI_A_N_O ___________ ~~~~L~~ I~~~ -tCT~~~ ~  ... =-·~ '_~ __________ _ 
d I 
Officials will grade principel item. (01' each .election by inserting A, B, C, D or E in the squat .. oppoeite the items. Mark pl. or millla (+ or -) 
after the subdivision. which are noticeably good or noticeably poor. The absence of any mark: indicat .. avera,. perfonnance. 
Judges are urged to erplain the meaning of the plus and minus aipu in tennl of the specific individual or orcanizatioo to which the abeet appiiel, 
with suggestiona for the correction of the faults indicated. 
Commenta ahould deal with fundamental principles rather than minor detail .. 
TONE ... . .............. !AI 
&auty ........ .... ....... 'I ~ I 
Range ....... .. .... .. .. . . . .. ~. 
COntrol. .. .. ............ .. -
INTERPRETATION .... . liB -
Tempo .. . .... ...... ..... .. .. + .. 
Shading .... . .... ..... .... . . r 
Phrasing .... ..... .... . ... . . ~ .. 
Contrast. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ."1:-. .. 
Mood ......... . ..... . ..... t .. 
Unity . ..... ........ .. . . .. . 
Rhythm ........... .. ..... . 
TECHNIC ........ . 
Precision .•.... .. . . ........ . _~ .. 
Right hand . . . . . .. .... .... . f-
Left hand . ......... .. ..... ~ 
Hand position. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~. 
Use of pedals . . .......... . .. +-
SELECTION ...... . 
·lffi 
Musical value ........ ..... JE J 
Suitability ................. L1:J 
GENERAL EFFECT ..... G!J 
Stage Presenre . ... . .... ... . 
Artistry ............. . . . .. . "'-'---I 
MEMORIZING .... .. ..... @1 
Recommended for:.,:_:;,.. .... _ 
(Division I. II, III, 






-It ·~v.;-cA/ j 
A 
U .. revene side for additional comment. 
Out6tandinA .tronA pointe: 
¥~ ~.' ~lA r 1(f -J.<-t "",,--'-
~Lv-,. r " '~~ 
• "j.- 1 
~.~ . 
Outstanditt4 weak points: 
u. DO ph. « '1abna .... La fbu1 .. tID&- I~~.· ~Jj S~hEeOfCHncialL--------~--~~--------~~---------~7-------------
Official Adjudication Form . Copyrilht 1950 by National School Band , Orchestra and Vocal Auociation (National Intanchol •• tic Music Activiti.. PHS-14 
Commi ... ion, . uccenor), 64 E. Jack$On Blvd., Chic"IO 4 , Illinois. Must not be reprinted without written permi .. ion. 
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BAND · ORCHESTRA • CHORUS 
GALA CONCERT ' 
KIEL AUDITORIUM 
CONVENTION HALL • ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 
* 
MONDAY • APRIL 16, 1956 • 8:00 P.M. 
I 
,eeltas olZVe/come . 
On my own behalf and on behalf of my co-workers in the 
St. louis Me\ ropolihn Area schools, extend to all members 
of the Golden Anniversary High School Band, Orchestro!! I!nd 
Chorus of the Music Educators National Conference a 
cordial welcome. 
May your stay in this area be as pleasant" and profitltblf 
to you as it will be to us. 
Very truly Y,ours, 
PHILIP J . HICKEY 
Superintendent of Instruction 
., 
The University C ity Board of Education and members of 
, 
" • ,. 
the school staff wish to welcome you 
and particularly to University City. 
enjoy your visit in our city . 
to Me! ropolitan 
We hope that 
St. louis , 
you 
W e belie ve your participation in the MENC Golden 
Anniversary Band c1nd your o!Issociation with outstand ing 
musicians from all over the United States will be experiences 
you ' ll rememb e r for many years. 
Sincerely yours, 
E. E. WATSON, 
Assistant Superintendent 
University City Public Schools 
Directing Chairman , local 
Orchestra Committee 
Welcome to Saint louis! The members of the loca l 
arrangements committee want all members of the Golden 
Anniversary High School Orchestra to have a memorable 
experience while you attend the Music Educators National 
Conference. Every effort has been made to make your stay 
here not only profihble but enjoyable as well. 
Sincerely yours, 
FERDINAND DEl PIZZO, Principal, 
Maplewood-Richmond Heights 
Senior High School 
Directing Chairman , local 
Orchestra Committee 
W e welcome the participa nts in the Golden Ann iversary 
Chorus to St. louis and hope this will prove to be a prized 
and memorable experience . 
Sincerely yours, 
WARD E. BARNES, Superin t endent, 
Normandy School District 
Directing Chai rman , local 
Chorus Committee 
C(JHdllctors . . . 
THOR JOHNSON 
C inc innati Sy mph o ny Orchestra 
COIlductor 
Golden Anniversary OrchestT<l 
RAYMOND F. DVORAK 
Un ive rsity of W isco nsi n 
Conductor 
Golden Anniversary Band 
PETER WILHOUSKY 
New York City Public Schoo ls 
Conductor 




Un ive rsity o f Fl orid a 
Guest Condllctor 
C olden Anniversary Band 
JOSEPH E. MADDY 
Natio na l Mu sic Camp 
Guest Conductor 
Colden Anniversary Orches tnl 
MABElLE GLENN 
Ka nSlls City 
G ll est Conductor 
Golden Anniversary Chorus 
OrgllllizlltiQII eltllirlllC11 • 
E. ROLLI N SILFIES 
Oakla nd Pub lic Schoo ls 
General Coordinating Chairman 
Band, Orchestra , Chorus 
FRED OHLENDORF 
Lo ng Bea ch Public Schools 
. . 
Orclrest,ra Clwirman 
GEORGE H. KYME 
Uni ve rsity of California 
Batld Chairman 
ROBERT HOLMES 
Hollywood High School 
Chorus Chairman 
• 







COll nec ticut 
Delaware 






























Pennsylva ni n 
Rhode Island 
Sou th Carolina 
















]'u lIl Grimes 
Gibson Wah ers 
earol Agee ~ 
Clayton Shll f~l( 
Donal d Wh ite 
,V;,'alter Howe 
Robert Lawr~nce 
'Walte r Steinhaus 




W ill iam J. McB ride 
Ben De nton 
Jim Snyder 
Ma urice Hayes 
J c"se F . Davis 
Will ia m Sl reete 
W~lter Howe 
' teven Solak /', 
Na t E. t'T~zer .}. 
I\ivn- Retta M urra'i: 
Coyne Burnett .., 
Sten HaHvorsen "" 
Ed Koehn 
Willard Green 
Donald Wh ile 
Walter Howe 




C. J. Shoemaker 
Charles Henzie 
Rohert Dea n 
Don Bailey 
K. V. Bryan t 
Calvin Bourgeois 
Katherine Ela 
Cecil Dea rdorf 
Hicha rd S impson 
Lore n Crawford 
F.arl Boaniman 
Nor man Smith 
Cha rles Dan forth 
Ri chard L. Hi ggins 
J oscph A. T rongo ne 
Larry Guenther 
Milton Davenport 
Robert Gi pe 
, ~ Mary Ruth Palmer 
Mrs, Ruy Forbes 
P au l Ryberg 
Eudora Soul h 
J. Ru pert Neary 
Henry M. Ga tes 
Homer La Gassey 
Gerald Niemeyer 
J. H. Rennick 
J, R. Huckstep 
RoH J ohnson 
D iJane Schulz 
Darren Wi nters 
1·lerman Hill 
S tanlf'Y Opalaski 
J u!'tin Bradbury 
T [arq ' Phi11ips 
j ames Rodgers 
Richard Rit chcr 
Em il Puft'enber ger 
Colbert Hackler 
Roy T ha rp 
james J oh nson 
Merton V. Welch 
.fohn Tella ishn 
Roy JHi ner 
Be n P lotk in 
C, M. Stookey 
Ha rold Henderson 
Robert F redrickson 
Kenneth V. San ford 
Herbert M IIrphy 
Kenneth Rhea 
Norman Whitney Harold J eans 
D r. JOEeph A. Rienpito Armat F. D uhart 
Frank VanBuren Horace M agnan 
Hobert Simmons Thomas Thornley 
Ardeen Foss Usher Abell 
Gil bert L. Scarbrough 
L. H. Buckner 
Douglas Merrill 
Richard F. Crondis 
Ph il Ful1er 
Will ia m W . Thomas 
fi r-bert G. Will iam s 
Ro~er Horn ig 
Cakin Coleman 
WiJkse Bobbi t! 
Arnold Whedhee. 
Douglas Mern ll 
Virgil io 'Mori 
Dorothy Rallrnle 
\!I: illia m Cole 
Pete Ra spell nire 
D i'ln Radmer 
Rlai ne Bionquisl 
\\r ... I!elen Daker 
A lice R icha rdson 
Mary Jo Richardson 
I\'fc rrick A. Da nfo rth 
Keith S turdevan t 
Cu rtis Hanso n 
Mrs. Paul Gerard 
M. O. J ohnson 
GcorJ!f" Lewis 
Alfred H, Bl inde 
M rs. Ma rjorie D ickinson 
Paul Robbins • 
Herald J ones 
Ronald Wynn 
Walter Reitz 
No ncy Ann Staley 
Merwyn A. Green 
J ames Middleton 
~1 rs. Ruth Nichols 
h (:k ,'l illiams 
J. Ross Albert 
Cerlrude Ca nlfield 
W illiam j ordan 
" 'arren Sch imnowski 
Mar ie H utch inson 
Rf,hert Clinton 
Douglas Merrill 
Mrs. :Mildred W hitcomb 
Willi en Sprollse 
Rnlph Manzo 
IV1 iss Magda le ne Servais 
(;I'orge Davc rspike 
Betty Butler 
Program 
Golden Anniversary High School Band 
MENC Golden Anniversary Fanfare Talley-Dvorak 
Haymond F. D vorak, Conductor 
Golden Anniversary High School Orchestra 
Overture to the Opera "Theodora" Handel 





(This composition was commissioned by Mr. Johnson in hanOI; of 
the MENC Golden Anniversary) 
Thor Johnson, Conductor 
Legend from Suite No. 2 MacDowell 
Joseph E. Maddy, Guest Conductor 
Finlandia . Sibelius 
Thor Johnson, C ondllctor 
Golden Anniversary High School Chorus 
Come Blessed Hest 
Ave Maria 
Lend Thine Ear to My Prayer 
Peter J. Wilhousky, Conductor 
Almighty God of Our Fathers 
Mabelle Glenn, Guest Conductor 
Ye Shall Have a Song 
I Love My Love 
Some Folks Say, from American Folk Opera, "Oh Susanna" 
Elijah Hock . 
Peter J. Wilhousky, Conductor 
Golden Anniversary High School Band 
Youth Triumphant Overture 











T his march, the last composition written by Edwin Franko Goldman, 
is plaYl.-d in his memory. 
Entry of the Gods Into Valhalla Wagner 
Raymond F . Dvorak, Conductor 
eu ban Fantasy Kepner 
Colden Jubilee March Sousa 
H arold Bachman , Guest Conductor 
Overture - America, My Country Robert J. D vorak 
Ravmond F. Dvorak, Conductor 
( Orchestra, chorus, and audience combining as a fina le in the above number ) 
1 
J 
All-CONFERENCE ORCHESTRA PARTICIPANTS 
Violin 
fl.dams, Lau ra Elizabeth, Greensboro, N. C. 
Alverez, Rob erto, El Paso, Texas 
Anderson, Doris, Sioux Falls, So . Oak . 
Ashton, Jack S. , Sal t Lake Cit y, Utah 
Boland, David , West O range, N. J. 
Burton, Elizabeth , Salt Lake City , Utah 
Butler, James S., Jr ., DeRidder, La. 
Cantor, Russell, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Carbon, Irving, Wayne , Nebr. 
Ch ristie, Joan, Long Beach , C alif 
Clapp, Steph en, Rdmsey , N. J. 
Clingan, Andy, Albuquerque, New Mex. 
Cohen, Joanne , Baltimore, Md. 
Grenshdw, Berna rdine, Tucson . Ariz . 
Cross, Miria m, Kirkwood 22, Mo. 
Dent, Harold. Sdit Lake City, Utah 
DeShazo, Anne, Atlanta 9, G a . 
DresskelJ, Diane N , l em pe , Ariz. 
Eby, Susan , Hood River, Orogon 
Eubanks, Carole , Louisville, Ky. 
Fillerup, George, No. Hollywood , Cdli l. 
Gilhaus , Melvin, Mdplewood , Mo 
Gimbe l, Barbora Ann , Baltimore 16, Md . 
G ldtzer, Jdck, Dallas , Texds 
Gragg, Elizabeth, Lexington, Ky. 
Haroutounian , Wilham, Wa ter tu wn , Mass 
Hicks, Carole, Wichita, Kdnsas 
Howes , Patncid, Wes tminster , Md . 
Hudgins, Jimmy, Jackson, Miss. 
Jenkins, Phy llis , Springfie ld, O hio 
Johnson, Soro , Winfield, Kansas 
Krumpeln, Charlotte E., Bart lesville , Okla . 
Lang lord, Joe , O rdnge. C dlif. 
LudWig, Sy lvid Lou , Midla nd, Mich . 
MacMil lon, Ba rbdro , Ferndolc 20, Mich . 
Mangan, Ruthm<'lry, Milwou kee, Wis. 
MinY<'lfd, Margaret, Jockson, Miss. 
Moore , Thomas, Winston-Sale m, N, C . 
Nice, Carter, Atlantic Beach, Fla . 
Nichols David A . Winfie ld , Kansas 
P <'I go, Carl O ·Neal, Jr . , Spelftanburg. , S .C . 
Regan, Douglas, Devils Lake , N.D 
Royer , Davld, DlIoyton , Ohio 
S t. John, Jenny , Kea rney , Nebr. 
Schreiner, Gretr.hen, S<'Il t Lake City , Utah 
Sessions, Jan, Phoenix, Arizona 
Sprdd ley , Ha rold , Birmingham 8, Hla . 
Sterns, Jacqu eline, Tucson , Ariz 
S trand , Roger 0 ., Fariba ult, Minn . 
Swor, John, Shreveport, La. 
Turley , Inez. tsurleson , Te xa s 
Vurl umis, Chris. Oa kland 10 , Ca lif. 
Wales , Nan cy, Augusta , Maine 
Wa tson, Carolyn , University City 14, Mo . 
Wayne , Heidi Ann, Boise , Idaho 
Weilerstein, Don, Berke ley, Cali f. 
Wilson , Nathan , Rapid City, S ,D. 
You ng, Carolyn, Ogden, Utah 
Viola 
Beck, Carol, Houston . Texas 
Bonduran t, Nancy, Reedley , Ca lif. 
Chatldnd, Anne , Missoulo , Mont 
Chenevey , Pa u l, C leveland Heights, Ohio 
Crews , Ca rolyn , Hberdeen, W ash . 
Diaz, Ddvid , Jr. , San An tonio. Te xas 
Eldridge , Carol, Cha tt <'l nooga , Tenn . 
G e h rke , G <'I yle . Boise, Idaho 
G uyon, Kathi , Tatum, New Mexico 
Hamilton , Coroly n, Hberdeen , W ash . 
King , Meldnie , Miami , Fla 
McKinney Susan, Hobbs, New Mex 
Privette, Parnell. Ok l<'l homa C it y, Okla . 
Prou lx, Richord , Manchester, N. H 
Richmond , Beve rly, Mobile, Ala 
Russell, Barbora Anne, Mansfield , Pa 
Schaumann, Marisa , Roosevelt , L I. , N.Y. 
S toll, John Ca rl , West A1lis 14 , Wis 
Vaio, John , Oa klond 9, Calif. 
W arne r, Paula , Shreveport , La 
Workmon, Nath an , Fresno, Cilo lif . 
Violoncello 
Chatland, C lare , Missou la, Mont 
deKeyser, Joa nne, Holl ywood, Ca lif. 
Dodson, Judy, Wichita, Kansas 
Foxton, Janet, Spoka ne 4, Wash 
Friese , Judith K. Puya llup, Wash. 
Gibbens, John, Sal em , Oregon 
Griffith , Ch<'lrles T .. Wi lmington 6, Del. 
HMk , John R .. Oa kland 6. C olif. 
Knox, Judith , Fairhaven , M<'Iss. 
Lane, Elizabeth , Hattiesburg , Miss. 
Marsha ll, Ma rianne, Topeka, Kansas 
Mi les , Pat, Portland 20, O regon 
Ondey , L.,wrence, Princeton , N. r. 
Siekm<'l n, Ddvid , Hastings , Nebr. 
Timmons , Eleanor, College P<'Ifk . G a 
Wollingford , Sidney , Caspe r, Wyoming 
Whl te m<'!ln, Arthur, Hershey , Po. 
Wilson , Suz<'l nne, Columbid , Mo. 
String Bass 
Anderson, Janet, Spoka ne, W dsh. 
DonadIO , Opn<'lld, Tonafly. N. J. 
Greenwood, ' !'Jancy, Longmeadow , Mass 
Halley, Linda , Lexington, Ky. 
Hoover, David, Pi ttsburgh 36, Pa 
MacLaughlin , Douglas . i:RJrien , Conn . 
Maloof, Richard, No. Sacra mento, Calif. 
McCoy, Richard , 800::le , Iowa I 
McKoy. Bomly Moy . Roche"" 17 . N.Y. j : 
Rhodes, Roger, Knoxville. Tenrr.,. 
Roberts, JdOlce , RIchmond He ig15ts. Mo. 
W atson, Da wn. Salt Lake C ity, Utah 
Wiswell, Gra nt, Burlinga me , Calif ~ 
Flute 
Adoms , Janine, Spokane , W dsh . 
Bramblett , Jerrv Sml/l-n 'l , G a . 
Cohn, Suson, North Hollywood , Calif . 
Johnson, Mardv , O ·Neill , Nebt. 
Kern , Peter, S latedale , Pa . 
Torode , Leonore, Louisville 6, Ky . 
Oboe 
Carr, Dox. C <'Isper, W yoming 
Domer, Jerr y, Missoula. Mont 
G ilman, Micha el , Brookline 46, Ma ss 
Jensen, John Kenneth. Kl<'l. math Fa lls, Ore. 
Mack, Leo , Neptune Beach , Fl<'!l . 
Clarinet 
Cook , Robert , Uni--ersi tv City , Mo 
Cummings . Frederirk , H\lnqlington , W .Va . 
Haddrill, Ariel , Millard , Mich . 
Keehn, Lloyd . O llkla nd , Calif . 
Zoro, Gene, Bremerton , W <'Ish. 
Bassoon 
Bourns, Sue , RI. I , Mi lford . Mich . 
Hahn, Curtis H., Had lev . Ma~::; 
Martin, Gary, Tu lsa , Okla . 
Piecuch, Martin , Lockport, N. Y. 
Rankin , W . Dondld, Roches te r 17, N.Y 
French Horn 
Forbes, David , Sea ttle , Wash . 
Griffith, Brooke , Louisville, Ky. 
Morrissette, Alfred, Boise. Id<'\ho 
Pa yne, H. T., Albuguerque , New Mex 
Risdon, "Bu nny", C harlotte, N. C . 
SeiHert, Stephen , Roches ter, Mich . 
WaOTdla , James , Detroit 10, Mich . 
Warley, Olivia , Charlotte, N. C . 
Trumpet 
Heinrich, Robert W ., Elizabeth, N. J. 
Hood, Boyde, Seagoville , Texllos 
Kubishke . fl.llyn, Tu cson . Ariz. 
Porter, Marce llus, Louisville 13, Ky . 
Saule nas, Ca rolyn Mary , Worcester, Mass . 
Thompson , Peggy , Cumberland, Md . 
Trombone 
Biddlecome , James . Somerville , N. J. 
Janter, Thomas, RUanta II . G a 
fernigan, Melvyn . Rtlanta 16, Ga . 
McKea n , Tames M" Phoenix , Ariz 
Ross, Gary, Auror". Nebr. 
Rothe , David , Mitlbrae . Calif. 
Tuba 
Limbaugh , Ch<'lries , Sikes to, Mo . 
Percussion 
M<'!l ltus , Rohnt , M<'I plewood , Mo . 
Peterson . Ca roly n , Minneapolis , Minn. 
Ronchetti, S<'I lvatore, Lockport, N. Y 
Harp 
Da hlstrom , Ruth, Westfield , N. J. 
• 
• 
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Flute 
Farren, Susan, Brockton, Mass. 
Hertz, Barbar"" Ellensburgh, Wosh. 
Kelty. Helen , Plankinton, S. D 
King , Michael , S I. Petersburg , Fll!I. 
!.ondry, Goldie Morgem City, Lb.. 
Lord, Jane, Bakersfield, Coli/. 
Martin , Cath erine, W est Uberty, Iowa 
Morgan, Margdfel, Winter Ha ven, fld. 
Oatridge, Virg iDlo!! , Oo.k land, C"hf 
Robinson H arry r . Roseland, N. J. 
Sanner, Richard, Knoxvll!e, Tenn . 
Seegmiller, Joan, Ogden. Uta h 
Clarinet 
Arnaud, Marie-Louise, Vermillion S. O. 
Bachman , Willi"m, Connea u t Ohio 
Bernstein , Rhoda, Sikeston, Mo 
Bickhart, Charles W .. LM Veo" s. Nev. 
Blackley, RichMd . Lockport, N. Y. 
Bratcher, Nancy, Somerset, Pa. 
Buchholz, Simone , West Salem, Wise 
Cartmill, Ma ry, Wellinqion, Kansas 
DeGroff, Doris Jean , fhchbold , Ohio 
Dunson, Willi"m A., AtI"nt" 5, G". 
Duck, John , SI. Louis Pk ., Minn 
G"rdiner, John . Greensboro, N. 'c. 
G r"ce , Robert Lee , Brentwood , Mo. 
H"dcock, Pe ter (Eb ), Ann Arbor, Mich. 
H"lner, Georgi", Minne"polis , Minn . 
Ho'JIrper, Do'JIrlene, H"mpton, low" 
Hu.bbo'Jlrd, Fr"nk , B"ltimore 30, Md 
Kmster, W I1\i"m , Louisville 5, Ky 
King, Merrill, C I"ymont, DeL . 
Kostoff , John, Lansinq, Mich. 
L"nc"ster, Shelton, Duncan, Okl". 
Largen, Tom, Creighton, Nebr 
Leone , Ca rl , Weymouth , MM s. 
Lvle, Corinne, Spokane 4, W "-Sh. 
McAmis, Ann , Sikeston, Mo. 
McClintock, JocqllelYn. McMinnville Ore . 
Miller, Marilvn , Kiel , Wisc. ' 
Mills . Alan, Beoverton , are . 
Niemi, Donald, Watertown , Wisc. 
Owen , Clinton, San DieQ'o 9, Coli! . 
S l!.1ko . Roy, Deorborn, Mich 
Shrock , Keith . Newberg , are . 
Slifer, John . Chillicothe, Mo . 
Snipes, Roger , Tuckson, Ariz 
Steed, Ashmore, Colleqe Pk.. Go 
Siropp, Arthur, Bl." ine , W"sh 
Sluebner. Eliz"beth , SI. Louis, Mo. 
Swille, Eugene , Corpus Christi ." Tex"-S 
Suggs, Tommv . Memphis . Tenn . 
Theede, Ror-ert , Lincoln, Nehr. 
Thompson, Tommv, Belzoni. Miss . 
Yonce, Mo!'ITi e , F"irfield, Monl. 
\}/aqner. Michl!.el. AochflstP.r . N. Y. 
Webb , r"mes D~vton 9 Ohio 
Wood,_jerry, SI. Louis, Mo. 
Z"ck , Kenneth . Quincv, Moss . 
Zontelli, Virgini", Crosby, Minn 
Oboe 
Jemison , Carol G ay, Stll\w"ter Okl" 
Kerney, H,Hnet Donen Conn . 
Robinson, Ch"rlene , Mllrr"y Ky 
Try thall, Richard, Kno xville '18, Tenn . 
Vernon , Lind" , Corning, low" 
Bassoon 
Anderson , Joy, Rossville, G " . 
Be st, Eugene. Sp<'l.rt"nburg S C 
C loutie r , Mory , Goodland, 'K" nsas 
D"vies , Direen , Sonta Fe N. M 
Fesse den , fohn. Missollla: Mont. . 
Oelh"f , Robert. Leonl o!l , N. J. 
A Ito Clarinet 
C<!Irney, Tames, New Cast le, Del. 
Brooks l Mich <'lel. Richmond HeiO'hts Mo . SC<'lnze 10, lucille, Bethlehem, P<'I. ' 
BrY<'lnt, B"rbar", Columbia, Missouri 
Bass Clarinet 
Ha:ding , Helen, Port W "shing ton, N.Y. 
Hellbrlln, Stanley, louisville, Kv 
Hutchinson, Thomos , O kl"homa City, Okla . 
Ledbetter, Reine , Modesto, Calif. 
McM illen, K"ren, Casper, Wyo . 
McNabney, Betty, Tulsa, Okla. 
Stanheld, Richard, Cheyenne, W yo. 
Contrabass Clarinet 
Carr, Joel, Cushing , Ok I". 
Maclean , AI , Tuls" , O kla . 
Pr"lt, Beverly, Ogden , Utah 
Saxophone 
Brown, Barbo'Jlra (bar.) , lock Haven , Penn . 
Burns, Frank (tenor), Bessemer , Ala. 
Flke, Perrie (alto), Sumter, S . C . 
Heinecke, Charles (tenor), S t , Louis Pk ., 
Minn . 
Johnslon , Donn" (alto), Shattuck, Okla. 
Keat, Donald (bar .), B"ngor, Pa . 
Moore Bob (Ienor), Poteau, Okla . 
Nell, RoO'er (bar. ) , Portla nd, Ore 
Prince . Edison, Phoenix City , Ala . 
Randall , Kay (a lto) , L" rned, Kansos 
Robison , Clifford, (a!to) .... W estfield , N., . 
Russell, Larry (tenor) , ,,-,hevenne', W yo 
Tremew"n, Stan , Oakland, Cali f. 
Watson, Leonard (alto) , W . Warwick , R.1. 
Cornet 
Abbey, Carol , Ch~zy , N.Y. 
Deloach, Or"n , Greenville, Miss 
Eliason , Eldon. Gypsum, Kansas 
Foster, Bobby, Bishop, Tex"s 
Jones , Dea ton, Bluefield . W . Va . 
Kraft, Herbert, Htlanl,,", Ga . 
Leonard, Pa tricia Ann, Ch<.'lrieslon , S .C . 
Mi ller, Ted, Sa lt l a ke Cily , Utah 
Mills, Judie, Russe ll , Ka nsas 
Riggs, W illi<.'lm , Saint Clolld , Minn . 
Thompson , T"mes, Ocean<'l, V" . 
Welling ton, Cro!li O' , Aberdeen , W o!Ish. 
Young , Dennis, Huron , S .D. 
Trumpet 
Cernohlavek, Lita , Bridger , Mont. 
Johnson, D"rryL Zenith, Wash . 
Johnson, Joyce Ann , Ralston , Neb . 
King, Rober!. Durhom, N.H. 
Kraus, Alan , UniverSity City ~.Mo . 
Krause , Gene , Las Veqos, Nev. 
Mount. Georne , W . Palm Beach , Fld. 
Pier , Duke, AlbuQ'llerque, N. M. 
Sutorius , Leslie , Manhasset , N,Y. 
French Horn 
Adorns , Jtme B. Lexington, Ky. 
Barlow, Mona·Rae , Newport Be"ch , Ca li!. 
Beach, Theodore, Athens , Ga . 
BriQ9s , John, Ogden , Ula h 
Colher, Kay , Lexmgton , Ky. 
Guy, Marie , Cenlerville , Tenn. 
H"nnah, Paul, Oakton , V". 
Hines, Will iam, Bussey Iowa 
Hohn, M"ry , Stanley, N.D 
Marcellus , Ruth, J"cksonville , Fla 
Mayhall , Glen, Richmond Heights , Mo. 
Minniear, John, Shrevepor , La. 
Redm"n. Richard . Sel!. ttle, W ash . 
S tellings , Kendo!l ll , Sikeston , Mo . 
S tewar!. Dougl"s , Oakland , Ca lif. 
W ard , Elizabeth, Pu yallup, W<'Ish . 
Trombone 
Brown, Sianley, GdSper, W yo . 
Cates , LOTTJ' Portland, O re. 
Dreyfus, E ward , University City , Mo l 
G"Uo, Willi<'l.m , Jacksonvlile, Fla. 
Hagan, Jerry , Okl" homa City , Okla . 
Kraft , Harry Atlant{'j, Ga. 
Lehmberg , [ "nced Soldie r , Iowa Pond, Eddie , Ml vale , Utah 
Sechtem. Eve re tt. Russell , Ka nsas 
Steele, Russell, New Orleans , La. 
Baritone 
B"vlis, Bill, Durho!lm. N.C . 
Bethard, Kenneth, W yoming , Del. 
Blackett, P <'I.l r ici" , Allgust" , Me 
C"mpbell, Larry, Asheboro, N.C . 
Cordes , Dorian , M" ndan . N.D. 
Gottscholk, Rober!, Modesto , C" lii. 
House , Lauren , Reno , Nev. 
Martin, Sharon, Midland , Mich 
Wambolt, Beverly , Brighton, Colo 
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TUQa 
Es tes, Alan, Ann Arbor, Mich . 
Kearney, W illi",m, Johsonburg, Pa. 
Lambert, G ary, S"lt Lake Ci ty, Utah 
Larsen, G<'Iry, Vermillion, S.D . 
Little, Kenneth, S<'In Maleo, Calif . 
Oliver, Larkin, Jr., Columbus, Ga . 
Runge , Kenneth, Overland 21, Mo . 
Waller, Gary , Yiazzo Cily, Miss . 
Wood, Leon , S tillw"te r , Okl~ . 
Ye <'lger, Bill, Artesia, N. M. 
Bass Viol 
Hinthorn, Marth<'l, Casper, Wyo. 
Solomon, ITI, University City, Mo. 
Percussion 
Hnderson, Alber t, At l"'nta 5, Ga. 
Br",dley, Carolyn, Chillicothe, Mo . 
Holler, Durward, Asheville, N.C. 
Ke<'lllng, Raymond, Claremont, NH. 
Peters, Freddie D., Shreveport, La . 
Schommer, Peggy, West De Pere Wisc. ~lli. ith , j"cqueline. Superior, Ariz. ' 
Stew ard , Dor6thy, Sikes ton , Mo. 
Thrasher, /ud y, ~Berkeley , Colif 
All-CONFERENCE CHORUS PARTICIPANTS " 
First Soprano 
Ammerman, Martha, Paris, Ky. 
Ba ker, Lois, Arcadia, Calif. 
Barber, Joan, Eugene , Ore . 
B",rrett, :Elizabeth, East H<'I.rtford , Conn. 
Beeson, Priscilla , Ithaca, N.Y. 
Berry , Gwen Anne, Tucson, Ariz. 
Boersm" I-Sharon, Gr",nd Rapids, Mich. 
Bowe r, 1:.IIa Lynne, lock Haven , Pa . 
Ely, Hlice , Itha ca , N.Y 
Br<'lllnon, Madlyn, Longview, Texas 
Srueggem",nn , Gerry, Modesto , Ca lif 
Buchanan .... Suzanne , Bluefield, W . V<'I . 
Sllcklin , t'<'Iuline , Mandon , N.D. 
Burkman, Cecelia , Stanley_, N.D. 
Carman , Judy , Mayfie ld , Ky . 
Chapin, Mary Lou , Stateline, Mass . 
C lyde, M<lTY Ann, Sal t La ke City , Ut",h 
Coen , Bobbie , Fort Riley , Kansas 
Cottrell, Sharon, Hu rricane, W. Vo . 
Crews, Clara Frances, Cheyenne, Wyo . . 
Crowley , M",rilyn , Monroe La 
Canney , Kothleen , Rutland, v i . 
Davidson, P<'Itsy, Moultrie, Ga 
Denney, Elizabeth . Smyrna. De l 
Duvall , Marilyn , Pleasure Ridge Park , Ky. 
Edw",rds, Dorothy, Vicksbllrg, Miss 
Edwards , Ramon" , Oklahomo City, Okla. 
Ellinwood, Nanine, Collingsw ood, N.J . 
Estes , Judy , Battle Creek, Mich. 
Foley , p",tricia, Cincinn"ti, Ohio 
Frazier, JO<'ln , Louisville , Miss 
Freeman, Lodie, Benton Harbor. Mich . 
G ale Geraldine, Hollywood, Calif 
Gersbach , Phylis , M",lverne, N,Y. 
Gould, Elizabeth, New Or\e",ns, Ld. 
Gove , Nancy Kay , Grinne ll , Iowa 
Green, Betty G "il, Socorro, Jow a 
Grise , M"'fy _Ruth , Bowling Green, Ky . 
G roves , Valerie, Des MOllles, low" 
Hag<;tett, M"rtinetta, Welsh, La. 
Hamlilonb Joan, Portland , Ore H",rper, oriS , Hampton, Iowa 
Harriss, Jean El"ine , High Point , N,C . 
Horlshorn, S teth,'lUie , Marion, Conn. Hendrickson, ordis , Minne a polis, . Minn . Henke , Betty ou, Hopkins . Minn 
Hold <!l w",y . Sharon , Price, UI"h 
Holg"te, Sar", Ann , Yakima, Wash . 
~me, Suzanne, Huntington, W . Va. ohnson , Patricia, Memphis, Tenn. o ily , Linda Jan , McAleste r, Okla . ane Audrev Malden Rock , Wise. 
Kattelmann , ShirleY , Cincinnati IS, Ohio 
Kimble , Kay, Portland. O re. 
King , Corel, Le S u em. Minn. 
Knapp, Karen, Marion, Iowa 
Knowles\-, Marth<'l Jo, Columbus, Ga. 
Ulylon I"a l, Albuqllerque , N. Mex . 
Lees, Virginia, University CilY6 Mo. Lillebo, Jeri Lee , North Bend, re o 
Lindberg, Nancy, La Mesa. Calif 
Lowrance , Margaret Ann, Columbio, Mo 
Maddod: .... Gail, Bay Villageb Ohio Marhn, cheryne, Cordell, kla . 
M" tthews , Nol", Baltimore 22, Md. 
Mazurkiewicz, Mary June, Reading , Po.. 
McGaugh . Bonnie, M"d ison , Tenn . 
McNu tt, Rita , Memphis, Tenn . . 
Morris , Lynn, Cullm"n, AI" 
Nicholson, Margaret, Brownwood, Texas 
Oppliger, Lavonne, Boulder City, Nev. 
Pearce, Mary Lynn , Salt lake City Utall 
Peterson, p",tricl<I., Stromsburg, Neb. 
P~terson, Sheila, Salt Lake I.,.:lty, Utah 
Picke l, June" Clarksda:l-e, Miss . 
P ieper, L",une, Chatham, N.J . 
Powell, Ele" nor, W",shington, Ga. 
Rarick, CMlene , Seaford, DeL 
Reynolds J.eanne, J-i lbllquerque, 'N. Mex . 
Rhodes , Lessle Ann, LOUISVIlle, Ky . 
Richins, J"'nlce, Ellgene, Ore. 
Riffe, Mary, Lexington , Ky . 
Robar t, Darlene, '1 u cson Ariz. 
RU9geroli, Carmen" Las Veg",s, Nev. 
~"'nalm, :Sue, R",lelg h , N.C: . 
Schnur, Ver<'l, M<'Iplewood 17, Mo . 
Sheen"n, Virginio, Columbus G a. 
Skee ter, G lori"', South Norwaik, Conn . 
Skinner, Peggy, Ve l"sco, Tex . 
Smiley, Sherri!, Salt Lake Citl ' Ut"h 
Smith, Gladys Ann, Baltimore 2, Md. 
Smith, Phylns, Ponll<'lC , Mich. 
Stein, Geraldine, Severna P<'I rk , Md. 
Stevens, Fra nces, Huntington, W . Va 
Stickney, Marth", Rochester , Minn. 
S tout, Dency, Boulder City" Nev . 
Swedeen lean, SI. Paul Mllln 
Taylor , Doree, Portlond,' Ore .. 
Thomisee, Sharon, West Monroe, L<'I . 
Woggoner, Evalyn, Hebbardsville, Ky . 
Walker, P<'Itrlcia,.. Vinelan~j N.J . 
W atson, C "rol , vlympia, w "sh . 
Welting , Mary P",tricia , Memphis , Tenn. 
Wooten, Norma, West Point, Miss . 
Werner, Suzanne, SI. LOUis, Mo . 
Zidel, S"ndra, SI. Palll, Minn. 
Ziegler, S" ndra, S l. Paul, Minn . 
Zieienb<'lch, Sar<.'l, Roselle Park, N. I . 
Second Soprano 
Aiken, H",rriet, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Baker, Bonnie , S",lt Lake Ci ty, Utah 
BOrllord, Phyllis, Roanoke, Va. 
8", tes, Margaret Tempe , Ariz. 
Bruyer, Elaine, 'vermilliopJ S . D. 
Bry",n , Jane, Baltimore, Md . 
Buford, Carol, Ellgene , Ore . 
Burton, Barbora, Richmond Heights 17, Mo . 
Clark , Mary Jim, Columbus, Ga . 
Conner, Anita To, Phoenix , Ariz 
Cooke, Ellen, !lkin, N. C . 
Cullen , B",rbar", Dodgeville, Wisc . 
Dodd, fane Louise, MemphiS, Tenn . 
Eckstrom, Carolee, St . Pau l 4, Minn . 
Eldred, Judy , Center Line, Mich. 
Elias, Janet, Bristow \-, Ok la. 
Goetn , Mary Sue, 1:.1 ·Sobra nte, C ali f. 
Gr09"n, 10"nn, Columbus , Ga. 
Hammon, Sandra, Indi<'lnola lowo 
Hansen, Margaret. Idaho Falls , Idaho 
Harrier, Joanne, Pen Argyl, Pa 
Helphrey, Morg oret , .Spokane , Wash . 
Hildesbrandt, Marilvn , St . Paul , Minn . 
Huseth, Na !lcy, St. P",ul , Minn. 
Johnson, Patty, Artesian, S. D. 
Jones, laura Helen , Smyrna, Ga . 
1ordo!ln, C"role, LOUisville , Ky. 
Kauer, Carolyn, Columbus 21, Ohio 
Kelln, Wanda, Amarillo, Tex<'ls 
Kisby, C arol, SI. Pa ul, Minn . 
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Kluhsman, Loretto, Albuquerque, N. M. 
Knie, Bobbie, Cordell, ukla . 
Lee, Vanila, Minden, La . 
Lovegrove, Susan, Albuquerque, N. MeA. 
Manning, Harriet, Decalur , Miss . 
Maples, Nan Overland, Mo. 
McConnell, Sallie, Charlotte, N. C . 
McEuen, Phyllis, Fort 'I homas, Ariz . 
Melia, Mary Anne, Bogola\ N. J. 
Merre ll, Linda Pueblo, Co o. 
Mills, Politi , Okmu lgee, Oklol . 
Mitchell , Mary, Durham, N. C. 
Mobley, Jeannine , Minden, La. 
Moncriel, Dianne , 'walters, Okl" . 
Moon, Leda, Meridian, Miss. 
Mu rdock, Jean, Westminster, M"ss. 
Oakley, Emily Bessemer, Ala. 
.Psrgerson , Reba, Nashville, Tenn . 
Petly,Louise, Ogden Utah 
Poulson, Adrianne, LanSing, Mich. 
Pnce, Barbara ... Louisville , Ky. 
Rels, Nancy, raIl River Mass. 
Riege l, Molrianne, Haddonfield, N. I 
Rutledge, Bonny Lee, Hyden, N C 
S/!.ndt, Priscilla L . .,I.. Pen Brgyl, Pa. 
Schulze, Carole, u reenwood, Del. 
Shwifi, Dell, Dallas, Texas 
Sta plin, Florence, Summit , N. J. 
Teague, Beth, Euge ne, Ore. 
Thomas, Sanara, Lima, Ohio 
Turner , lacquelyn , Washington Ga . 
Usher, Carol Jean/:; Highland Pk , Mich . 
Warnner, Hayes, orinth , Miss. 
Watson, Carolyn, La Mesa, Calif . 
Whitlord\ lolean, West Union, Iowa 
Wlkel una, Dawn, Des Moines, Iowa 
Wiley, Dorothy Seaford Del. 
Wright, janis, Reedley, Calif. 
First Alto 
Baker, joan, Scottsbluff, Neb. 
Barker, Sara, Ju nction City., Kansas 
Beiers, Marlys, Langdon, N. D. 
Bliss, Sharon, Lynwood, Calif. 
Brown, Nancy, East Point, Ga. 
Brown, Thelma, Burlington, N. C, 
Bumgarner, Sandra , No . Hollywood, Calif. 
Carvel, Ann, Laurel, Del. 
Chapman, Virginia, Eugene, Ore. 
Churchill, lanet, White River Junction, VI. 
Clark, Suzie, Huntsville , Texas 
Courlas, Bnnette, D~y ton "I, Ohio 
Cranlord , Barbllrll, High Point, N. C. 
Cruzen, Mllrthll, Wa tonga, Okla. 
Dennis, Elender Durhllm, N. C . 
Doughty , Judy, Whitesboro, N.Y. 
Dowell Mary, W",lnut, Ark. 
Durand, Theodorll, Vine land, N. J. 
Fendler, Pau la, Spokane , Wllsh . 
Foremaster, Shirley, Las Veglls, Nev. 
Hllnsen , Nancy , Boise, Idaho 
Heagley , Patrici~j Wetonka, S. D. 
Hiller, Wendy, Muskegon , Mich . 
Hodgson, Morrine , Phoenix, Ariz . 
Hoge , Donnll, Tucson Ariz. 
Kutlik , Jllcquelinel,Bllltimore, Md . 
Leboeuf, i..omor, Mon tegut, LII . 
Liles, JUlill , Okm ulgee, Okl/!.. 
McConnell . Dillne, Jackson Cen ter, PII. 
McIlroy, Geraldine, Wins ton-Solem , N. C . 
McKay, Catherine , Salt Lake City, Utlln 
Mellchom , Co!Irol, Summit , N. J. 
Meikle , Margaret, Tucson , Ariz. 
Miller, Joyce, Brookhaven.l. Miss. 
Mitchell, Vonda, Globe, Hriz . 
Murra y , Evelyn, Roxboro, N. C . 
Nelson , Jelln , Bessemer, AlII. 
Pitts. loan , Price, Utllh 
Reyno ds , Barbllra , Paris , Ky. 
Riley, Sandra, Belleville , Kllnslls 
Romero, Homona, Lafllxette, La . 
Sa xton, Susan, LouiSVille, Ky. 
Schneider, Bonnie, CIIlY, N. Y. 
Simmons , Sarah, Lubbock, Texas 
Sist , Deanna ROYIII Ollk, Mich . 
Smith, Beverly J/!. ne , Baton Rouge, La. 
Smith , Karen, Okmulgee , Okill . 
Stllrr, Glendll, Jacksonville , Texlls 
Stroebel, Florence , Rochester, Minn . 
Swoboda, Kay , Norfolk, Neb. 
T.'lylor, Gwen, East Orllnge, N. J. 
Tinsmlln. EJizobeth Ann , Washing ton, N. J. 
Venuti, JOdn , Lau rel Sprin9's, N. 1. 
Willi, Jelln, Asheville, N. C. 
Wharton, Minerva, Uni versity City, Mo. 
Willoughby, Helen, L:larksville, 'l enn. 
Wmans, Jan e, South Gate, CallI. 
Young, Claire, Las vegas, Nev . 
Second Alto 
Abbott, Noe l, Smyrnll, Gil . 
Almich , Marion, La Sueur, Minn. 
hnderson, Charlene, l'T1Ce, Utah 
!:SlItes, Lore tto., Bessemer, Hla. 
Brolldbent, Diane, .Pnce, Utah 
!:S urellu, Dons, t-lIrmmgton, Conn. 
L: laxton, Sharon, Brilto n, Mich. (...ornog, Marthll, Deillware \.., Ity , Del. 
L:ru m, Carolyn, AlbUq uerque , N. M. 
LJ llhm, Zola, Spokllne, Wo!Ish . 
Uomlzl, Margot, Dan en , Conn . 
Uu nclln Georgia , Albuq uerq ue, N. M. 
f arns, Roslllind, UniverSity City , Mo. 
Foster, G"i1, Seaford, Del. 
Goodal l, Suzo!lnn?J Princeton , W. Vd . 
GrllX, Cllrolyn, MemphiS, renn. 
Harns, Kathleen, MclCinne y , Tex. 
Haugh, Harriet, Ann Hrbor, Mich. 
thnesmdn, Cllrrol, l:iowlmg Green, Ohle 
Hogsett, Be tty Lou, t'ampo, TeJ . 
Heldmann, Rita, SI. LOUIS, Mo . 
Kelley, Ann, {)kmulgee , 0 1:111 . 
Kelsoe, Evadne, Bend, Ore. 
Linn, Penny, :>tudlo L:l1 y, Cllli!. 
Lugg , Ann, Pen Argyl , Pa . 
Mason, Jolene, Idah o flllls, Idllho 
McCoy, Donna, So. Cha rleston, W. Va . 
McGrew, Bobbye Hnne, Baton Rouge, La. 
Mc.Phaul , Jan, Moull!le , (..;ill.. 
Peterson, Lynne , Fenton, Mich. 
Policha , PhylliS, University City, Mo. 
Rizzardl, Dora, Minersville , Po.. 
:>mith, :::>helbie jeo!ln, t.llis vliJe, Miss . 
Stess, Carole, Port Carbon , PII. 
Sullivlln, Betty! Bristow , Okla. 
Svec, Mary G eveland, Ohio 
Trllutman, Beverly, West Union, lowlI 
Wehunt, Dolores, Louisville, Ky. 
Witiie mson, Jane Ellen, Deforest, Wisc . 
Wilson, Mllrianne , Seno tobla , Miss. 
First Tenor 
Allen, Ronald, St. Louis , Mo. 
Anderson, Terry, 'I ucson, Ariz. 
Slimes, Richard, Portsmouth, V/!.. 
Bond, Stephen , Phoenix, Hriz. 
Briscoe, Roger, Spokllne, Wash. 
Brown , Del, Spokllne, WlIsh. 
Bunch, Arthur, LII Mesll , Clllif. 
Glllrk, Lester, Hllttiesbu rg , Miss . 
Cobb, Dllvis, Blytheville Ark. 
Dllmm, Dougla s, White sboro, N. Y. 
Demo , John, Torrington , C onn . 
Dennis, Aaron, Universi!y City , Mo. 
Durbm, Scotty, Irvine , Ky. 
fllrmer, Donllld, Princeton, W, VII. 
Frllnklin, Barnard Pinson Alo . 
Frllzier, Dennisl. .Temple City , Calif. 
Gibbs, James, west Rsheville, N. C . 
Glaze, P/!.ul, Bluffton, Oh io 
Glenn, John, Owensboro, Ky. 
Gregory, Don, Granville , Ohio 
GUidry, Michoel, Montegut La. 
Gunther/,Charles Rodney , Logan, W. VII. 
Hllmm, Marlin, College Sprin~, Iowa 
HlITwell, R. A. Jr., N/!.s hville, Tenn. 
tr
ckson , J. Marvin, Anlldarko Okla . 
ohnson, Walter Lyle, G ro!lnd Rllpids , Mich 
eeslar, Paul, East Lansing , Mich . 
Kretzinger, And}" Cco~ Rll pids , Iowa 
LeWis , VintontForest Lake , Minn. 
Leoy , Wilde, entland, Md . 
Ludlow, Thomas, Summi,tl N. J, Merrill, John, Palmyrll, N. J. 
Mott, Stanley, Blue Lake, Cllli!. 
Nickerson, Gregg , Portl ll nd , Ore . 
PolllITd, Richard, Rlliance, Neb. 
Perkins, Hlexllnder, W&Shington, D.C. 
Roberts, Ted , Knoxville, Tenn. 
Robertson, Wllyne, Nor/olk, Neb . 
Robinson, Fred, Naugatu ck , Conn . 
Sm ith, Herby, So. Charles ton , W. VII. 
Smith, Johnny Lee, Louisville, Miss . 
Stevens, Tommy Jr., PlITis, Ky. 
Stewllrt, Hal, Columbus, Gil. 
Threadgold Hariyn , Fedora , S. D. 
TruieU, Metvin, Boltimore 16, Md. 
All-CONFERENCE CHORUS PARTICIPANTS 
Wells, Rllymond, Hereford, Tex . 
Welsh , Bil!, Sidnev, Neb. 
Wensing , Jllmes, West Allis 14, Wisc. 
White , Bob, High Poin!, N. C . 
Widgery, Robin, Memphis, Tenn . 
Wilcox! Stephen R., Las Veglls, Nev. 
Yandel, Lowell, Lexington, Ky. 
Second Tenor 
Barbieril. louiS! University City, Mo. 
Bellar, Dobby im, PllllO Deoling, La . 
Btonquist, Lawrie, Cheyenne , Wyo. 
Blough, John Eugene , Lebllnon, PII . 
Cll tvUlo, (:oe, Temple, Tex . 
Celello, oseph, Na ugatuck, Conn . 
Coover, on Fremont, Neb. 
Covington, tommy, RockinQham, N. C. 
Cowen, Graeme, Summit, N. J. 
Christenson, Robert. Salt Laka City , Utah 
Cutlip, Jllmes, Modesto , Calif. 
Forkne r, Mark. , Langdon, N. D. 
Freemlln, Ross, Bellevi lle, Kiln . 
Hawkins, Jllmes, Minnell2Qlis, Minn. 
Hellth , Colin Memphis, Tenn. 
Henderson, Chllrles, Anthony, N. M. 
Hockersmith, Dwight, Pu laski, IowlI 
Hollidlly., Gene, Columbus, Ga. 
Hood, Hille H . . Lubbock , Tex . 
Host , Dennis , Rugby, N. D. 
Huff , Lewis Jr., Kernersville, N. C . 
Jomison , Leilln, Hopkins, Minn . 
Johnson , Drew, Canton, S. D. 
Johnson , Joel, SI. Paul , Minn . 
Lawson, loUis , Lincoln , Neb . 
Masten, Richardson, Studio City, Calif. 
McConehllY, Lurv, Salt Lake City, Utoh 
McCu lloug h Bobby, Bllv C ity , Tex. 
McDougle , tommy, Knoxville, Tenn . 
Nicholes , Wilford . S-!llt Lllke City . Utah 
Perinchief, Burton .. Spring Lake , N. J. 
Powell , Don, Hllttlesburg , Miss . 
ROberts). Charlie\ Columbus, Gil. 
Rorris , ohn, Co umbus, Oh io 
Ross , enneth , fresno , Calif. 
&nders, Robert , Salinll . Kon . 
Shackellord, Elward, Okm'ulgee, Okla. 
Sherrill, Ben , Vicksburg , Miss . 
Shogren, Jon, Alexandria, Minn. 
Sims , Roqer, New Orlellns, La . 
Smith , William, Pulaski, N. Y. 
StIl'PP, Richord . LM Vegas , Nev. 
Stllrk, Jllmes , Minnellpolis , Minn . 
Switzer , Hllrry , Derry, Pa. 
Tidwell , Bobbv , Llls Ve glls, Nev. 
Vanderslice, Russ , EI Monte, Cllli!. 
Wllidrop, Preston , TexlITklln ll, Tex. 
Williams, Dllvid . Sookone, Wllsh. 
Wollenberg, Jllck, fllrmington , Conn . 
F irst Bass 
Rllen , Chick, Bessemer, Ria . 
Rnderson, Lyle Jr' l pes Mo ines , 10wII Rrgeriou, Mil ton, Mllnchester, N. H. 
Belin, Fred, West Poi nt, Miss . 
Behunin , Frllnk, Price , Utll h 
Buhrman, C harles, Blackw e!l , Okla . 
Burney , Luther, Monroe, La. 
Co!Impbell , Timmy , Scottsboro, Ria. 
Clllyton, John Andrew , Roxboro , N. C , 
Colemlln, Don, Blvtheville, Rrk . 
Dllvis Robert, Norfolk, Neb . 
Day, Richard, Okmulqee, O klo . 
Donaldson, Donald , Belleville, Kiln . 
Dunn , John William, Porti/JInd 66, Ore. 
Elness, C. Rllnd, G1lrfi eld , Minn . 
EVllns , John , Lansing, Mich. 
fllrrar, JIlY , Edinburg , Tex . 
Free mlln, MacGregor, r,a mbridge , Mass, 
Gerber, Hllrry , York , PII. 
Guthrie, Richard, Corvallis, Mont . 
GWllltney, Robert. So!In Jose, Cllli!. 
Hllmmond, Glen, Las Veglls . Nev . 
Harnllge, Elvin. Mou lt ri e , Gil . 
Herndon , W. Clyde Jr., Allant /!. 13, Ga. 
Howlllnd Hugh , Rllton , N. M. 
Hurley , Robe rt, La C rosse , Wisc. 
Kin ney , Robert Lee . Murfreesboro, Tenn . 
KUiel , Willillm , Mitchell . S, D. 
Livmgton, Oougll1s, El Monte , CIlIi!. 
Long , Don . Urbana . Ohio 
Lu tton, Will iam T., Ridaewood, N. J. 
Massey, Ole n, Grand Prairie , Tex . 
Merck, John, Asheville , N. C . 
McGue , jerry , Huntmgton, W. Vo . 
Morrow, David , Oxford , Mich . 
Murphy , LOYII I, Memphis, Tenn . 
Nicholas, Jon, Louisville 8, Ky . 
Neal, Thomlls h White River Junction , O rr, Robert, Dismllrck , N. D. 
Osborne, George, El Reno , Okla . 
Os tendorf George , Windsor , Conn . 
Pitts, R. Clayton Jr . . Portsmouth, Va. 
Price , Cl~ton Jr., TOCCOII, Ga. 
Reising, Ronlli , Richmond Heights , 
RichllTdson , Tommy , Corvllllis, Mont. 
Roesch, Ricky ::' f}berdeen , S. D. 
Shannon, Ronllld, Mllttydale , N. Y. 
Smith , Lee , Ogden, Utah 
VI. 
Staats , William, Ellston. Pa .. 
Streun , Gene , Summerfield , · Tex . 
'Stanley , John , St. Louis i6. Mo . 
Tanner, Floyd, Salt Lake City , Utoh 
Thompson, Perry Pine"lille, LII . 
Tilley , Charles, Hopkinsville, Ky " 
Towno , frllnk, Verona , N. I 
Vise, Johnny , Memphis, Tenn . 
Wark, Rober t, Ellst Hartford, Conn . 
Wickes, George, Ocean City , N. }. 
Second Bass 
Bllttles, Newe ll, Idaho F<'!:!ls , Idaho 
Benham .... Mi,chael, Muskegon, Mich . 
Berry , "obert , Soccoro, N. M. 
Bigelow, Lucius, Durham. N. C . 
Bjornson, Dennis ,. Sell llle, Wtlsh. 
Boswell. Wi Uillm , Cleveland, Miss. 
Brady , Patrick, Alhllmbrll, Calif. 
Burk, Edwllrd, Lekeside, CIIIi!. 
Mo. 
Cllfllon, Delln, West /joHvwood, Clllil . 
Cross , ClIlvin , Norwalk, Conn . 
Dlldes, Georae , Phoenix Citv , AlII . 
Davis, Ovd Wendell . Ellisville , Miss . 
Oonnoll, Paul frllnklin, Horrah , Okla . 
Douqlass . David . North Bend . Ore . 
Doyle, Michael , Long Belich .81 Calif. Druery, Chllries, Baltimore, Md . 
Fenlon , Kenneth . Antiqo, Wisc. 
F'leck , Mllrtin, Rlbuauerque , N. M. 
Floerchinger . Jim, University City, Mo. 
G",llagher , HUqh , Phoenix . Ariz. 
Gerber. Sterling E., SlIlt Lake City , Utllh 
Graff, Peter, Rnnandale, N. J. 
Harck , John , Richmond, Cllli! . 
Hewill, George Las VeQIIS , Nev . 
Hiqqinbothllm, Kemp, Memphis , Tenn . 
Hilderbr/!.nd . Jim . Albuqueraue, N. M. 
Holt , Don. Los Angele!l. C I\ !if. 
Knott , Williom , St . Paul. Minn . 
Knouse , Ronold , Winston-Salem, N. C . 
La rson, Willillm , Wllkelield , Neb . 
Lohner , Richllrd . Salt LoIke City , Ulllh 
Lund, Rilln , Bellevue. Wa!':h . 
Mahllny , Roger . Tucson. Ari? 
Mllnn, J. Beverly . Lubbn("k , Tex 
Marlin , John , Gulfport. Miss. 
M.,-..:wel l, Michllel , H ... i" es f":ity , f lo. 
M<:: Mllh"'n . Jllmes, Bel Rir. ~d . 
Miles . felix. Owensbor .... . Kv . 
Mintle , De nnis , Grinnell 10" ' '1. 
Moore, Frllnklin . Lou i!l"iI1p. . Ky . 
Murrow I.. Garold, Tucson, Rriz. 
Nixon , lonv , foston ... . OhiO 
Noilln , G riff, Biloxi, Mis!l . 
Novak, Edwllrd, Green H", " en , Md . 
Perpich, Tack . Crosbv . Minn Quinn . David , Brownwood . Tex. 
Rosh , Rov . Bluefield, W. V" . 
Reynolds . Bruce, StroUord , Conn . 
Sanders, Rodney. Fort Madison . Iowa 
Schaffer , Richllrd . O ... l.land , Cali/ . 
Schneider. Ronold , Minersville PII . 
Sholer . Joe. Huntington , W . VII . 
Springer, Thomas L. , San Dieao Calif . 
Steele, Jllck , Sprinq Valley . Clll ii. 
Strllllon, Don , Baltimore , Md 
Stud::iev, Richard , Che" oriv , Md . 
Thau , Stewart, Noshville Tenn. 
Thorngllte, Wendell, Bo!I!tip. Creek , Mich . 
Wogner, John, Oshk.olOh, Wise. 
Warren, Thomas , Westminster , Md . 
Welsh , John, loUisville . Ky . 
Wilson , Colin , Trov , Ohio 
Woolle y, Jllmes, Mllny, La . 








Midwestern Music and Art Camp 
MUSIC DIVISION 
UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS-LAWRENCE 
June 18 - July 29, 1956 
Name (Mr./Miss) ................ ~.~ ... ~ ...... . ~ .......... ............ .. ... S~1:}:'95f_~6~ge ................... . 
Address ............................................ ........ ... . ~ ..... q-~ ..... _ ......... . 
Instrument ........................................ _ .... ... __ .......... _ ..... .. ................................ .. ... .......................................... No. years experience ........... __ ...... . 
V· V Olce ..... .... ...... . __ ... __ ..... ................................. ............................ ................................ ........ ........ __ ............... No. years experience ............. __ .. 
List four solos you have performed in public ................... __ .. .......... . 
In what organizations have you participated? Indicate chair occupied by placing a number after such organizations: ................... . 
Name the four most difficult works performed by these organizations. 
Please attach a letter of recommendation by someone well acquainted with your ability as a musician. 
Recommended by .............. .. ......................................................... . 
Music Dir(ctor Pn·ncipal 
~ Scholarship grant: ................. .. . /': .. I:;? .. t2.Q ......................... . 
Signatur( 0/ Par(nt 
.................................... .......... ...... ~ •. ........ 
Camp 00icial 
PLEASE Non.: The Camp reserves the right to require a limited amount of work from each scholarship student with the under-
standing that nothing will be required of any student that would bar such student from full participation and enjoyment of all 
Camp activities. Only one scholarship grant may be exercised by anyone person . 
CO!.LEGE HIGH GRADUATES to be awarded diplomas at com· 
mencement exercises th is week are, from left. ~op row: Joyce 
Jones, SaUy Mil1iken. Linda Nalbach. Jere Abenroth, Kay Ander· 
lion and Mike Bast-ell. Second row: Gilbert Neil,l\Iickey O\'erstreet, 
Carolyn Pearson, Jimmy Bray, Dan Browning a nd Ltnda. Brya nt. 
Third row: Mary Ann R:lbold, J immy R ather, Gary Roberts, 
Connie BIII;ton, Frank Corley a.nd Lcrond Curry, Fourth row: 
Jimmy Sa.crey. Wanda. Sherry, Delbert Spencer , Nell Dalton, 
Da.vid Denton and Bonnie Drake. Fifth row : J erome Stewart, 
Linda. Stewart, Barbara. Stinson, Glyoa Fancher, J oy Famsworth 
and Allen Flanigan, Sixth row: Mary Stovall, Yvonne Thomas, 
Barbara WaJshe, Mary Wood , Mary 'Ruth Grise, Jimmy Hall and 








Twelfth And State Streets 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
"The Episcopal Church Welcomes You" 
THE REV. H. HOWARD SURFACE, JR., RECTOR 
Phones: Church VI 3-6563, Rectory VI 3-9642 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8:00 A. M.-Holy Communion 
9:30 A. M.-Church School and Family Service 
11:00 A. M.-Morning Worship 
1st Sunday-Holy Communion - 1 
; 
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:f I . 
EACCALAUREAT& SERVICE 
FOR THE 
GRADUATING CLASS OF 1956 
COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL 
BOWLING GREEN , KENTUCKY 
MAY 27, 1956 
ORDER OF SERViICE 
PRELUDE: "Andante Cantabile"- Tchaikovsky 
PROCESSIONAL ....... Entrance of the Gradua-
ting Cl ass 
INV OCAT ION : 
SCRIPTURE LESSON: 
CONGREGATIONAL HyMN .. . . #266 in the Hymnal 
PRAYERS: 
SOLO .. . ...... "0, Divine Redeemer" -Gounod 
Mrs. Janet Rider Sallee 
SERMON: . ................. ... By the Rector 
FINAL PRAYERS AND BENEDICTION: 
POSTLUDE: . . ........... "Hosannah" - Du Bois 
REC.TOR: REV . H. HOWARD SURFACE, JR. 
ORGANIST: MRS. OTTO A. MATTEI 
--000--
• 
WILLIA M H. N A TCHER 
S ECOND DISTRICT K£~KY 
COMMITTEE: 
APPROPRIAT IONS 
W A!S H INGT ON OI""F IC£: Q!:ongttgg of t\lt 1:lnittb ~tattg 
~ou~e of l\epre~entatibelli 
lIIa<blngton. Jl. C. 
TELE~E: 
II I HOUSE OF ... C£ ",I1 LDIN G NATIONAL . ' 120 
EXT . ... 
December 17, 1955 
Miss Mary Ruth Grise 
Nashville Road 
Bowling Green, Ky . 
Dear Mary Ruth : 
'. 
May I send you my wholehearted con-
gratulations on having been chosen as one 
of Kentucky's twenty representatives in All-
National High School Chorus . 
I am sure your parents are proud 
of you , and I, for one , feel cer tain that this 
is only the beginning of f uture achievements . 
With kind personal regards, and best 
wishes for a J oyous Yuletide Season, I am 
Sincerely yours, 




9:he Senioot Class 
of 
College .j[igh School 
invites you to {,. ""esent 
at its 
Commencement exe~cises 
CW ednesday evening. 3iay thittieth 
']line/ten hund~ed and fifty-six 
at eight o'clock 
CVan 5f1etet u'ludito~ium 
JSet Ton 
At 
Commencement exercises are' set 
lor 7:30 p. m. (CST) tonight at 
Western s tate College in the cam. 
pus s~ !ldjum. 
De-rees are to be a warded to 187 
stude"'nts by President E. Kelly 
Thompson. . 
Dr. J ames P. Cornette. president 
of West Texas State College, Can .. 
yon, Tex., will deliver the com~ 
mencement address. Dr. Cornette 
was a member of the faculty at 
V ' stern from 1930 until 1945, \'"h~n 
he became dean of Baylor Unl. 
versity, Waco, Texas, In 1948 he 
Decamp presIdent of West Texas 
I Collegl: . Following Cornette's a dd d res s, 
Will 52 students ~~~~~~~:':~~~;~Of arts . "'gl'ee, i ot science de ..
with the master of ana 
candida tes tor de-
175 
Eigh t -six 
class 
In 






a vocal solo, and Bryan 
presented • viollo solo, 
• 
I Alumnus to Speak 
At College High 
Commencement Tonight. 
Dr. George Gr1ae, _ of the. 
school's high est.ranking alumni in 
the field ot education, will deliver 
the Commencement addres3 at Col-
lege Htgbf~ .paduaUon ceremony 
tonight. ' ''''1 .. 1 
The ,.,..., la acheduled for 
. Van Me_ .• AllditorJum on West-
ern State· ~ere campus 1\t 8 p. 
m. (0 511) , ,', 
Dr. GrJae; ... J member ot the Class 
of 11136, Ja.~t1y an Instructor 
at Amtl"" . . State Conege In 
Clarksvm.. , 11 an author and I 
.... as appe~ often on radIo. 
Dlploma¥ to the 39 dondlcla\ea 
will be presented by Western Pres-
ident Ken,. Thompeon. The clau 
w1ll be presen ted by Dr. C, H. 
Jaggers, Traln1ng 8ellooI director. 
The program wm otten with In-
vocation by Dr. Angus Gordon and 
will include a Vocal solo by Miss 
Mary Ruth Orfse and a viOlin 1010 





Western Kentucky State College 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
GRADUA rING EXERCISES 
CLASS OF 1956 
Wednesday, May 30, 1956 8:00 P. M. 






Processional .. Pomp and Circum.rances Elgar 
Miu Jane e ttleman 
Invocation 
Vocal Solo· The Lord Is My Life 
Rev. Angus Gordon 
The Presbyterian Church 
Allitsen 
Mi.s Mar,. Ruth Grise 
Violin Solo· Concerto in G Mozart 
Mr. Brian Holland 
Address 
RecommendatioD' 
Awardinll of Diploma. 
Benediction 
Dr. George Grise 
Auotin Pcay College 
Dr. C. H. J agge" 
Director, Training Schvol 
Mr. E. Kelly Thompson 
President 
Rev. AngU! Gordon 















Mary Ruth Gril. 
CLASS ROLL 
. Beta Club 
. i 
Be"," Club ' 
Brra Club~. 
W. O. W . American Hi.eury Award •. 
B~ta Club 
Boys State 





All State Orchestra 1955 & 1956 
President, Beta Club 
W. O. W . American History Award 
Superior" State Debate, 1955 & 1956 
Class President 
Beta C lub 
Girls Nation 
All State Choru., 1955 & 1956 
All National Chorus, 1956 
Superior " State Speech, 1954 & 1955 
Superior .• Stat" Music, 1954 & 1956 
Suprrior -. State Debate, 1956 
All S tate Orchestra, 1956 
...... , 
VESPER CHOIR-Members of the choir under tbe d. irecUon of Mrs. Bennie Beach to provide special music 
tor the t'Women's Night" vesper service Sunday In the Western Stadium Include: tint row. left to iil'ht. 
Mn. Marsha Williams, Miss Gertrude Bale, Mn. William Bolles and Mn. Leonard Hildreth; Heond row.," 
lett to right. Mrs. Ohm Paull, Mn. Bennie Beach, M.... Mary Ruth Grise. Mils Dorothy Compton and , 
Miss Mary L Cole. Absent when the picture wa s taken were Mrs. C. W. Duncaa. Jr, and MrL L. O. 
Byan. 
"Women's Nigh,t" Services 
Planned For Sunday Vesper 
"Women's Night" is the theme of Mrs . Nelle Gooch Travelstead w1ll 
the second in the series ot sum· lead the congregational singing. 
mer vesper services which are be- Mrs. D. J. Lashlee Is ha.ndllng 
ing conducted in the Western Sta- the announcements in all partlcipa.t-
dlum each Sunday evening In ing churches. She w1ll also lead the 
July at 8:15 (COT). The annual prayer Sunday evening. 
series is sponsored by the Bowling Mrs. Dorothy Grise Dotson will 
Green Ministerial Association. be in charge ot women to usher 
• • • and to receive the oUering. 
The opening aervice In the series Decoration of the stage will be 
last Sunday evening attracted bet': directed by Mrs. Earl Rabold. 
ter than 1,800 persons. This ~as one Flowers from_the gladiola. show on 
of the largest crowds to attend a the Western campus Sunday after· 
vesper service in recent yea.rs. noon wUl be used. 
• • • Mrs. Walter I. Munday is chair· • 
ma.n in charge ot arrangements. President. ot t~e women. 1T0up. 
for the service this Sunday. Mrs. m the participatmg churches are 
Ray A. Williams will presIde. to be seated on the stage. 
. Miss Reed Potter, Miss Ruth 
Choirs trom the seven parhcipat· Hines Temple and Mrs. L. O. Too-
ing churches are to sing before the mey are making posters tor dis .. 
service opens. Mrs. R. O. C. Green play in downtown stores announc-
is In charge of assembling the tng the 'Women's Night' service. 
choLrs. Women of the Western Participating churches are Cum. 
SUmmer Choir under the direction berland Presbyterian Bowling 
at Claude Rose ~ill also sing. Oreen Presbyterian, 'Broadway 
SpeCial music w1l1 be provided Methodist, Christ Ep1.acop«t, First 
by a choir ot eleven w,Omen under Christian, state street General Bap-
the direction of Mrs. Bennie Beach. tist and State street MethodIst . 
CHANCEL CHOIR Hehearsal, Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. 
DR. f.. ND MRS. GEORGE ~I. HUEMEL, Madisonville, Ky., who 
have a host of friends in our Ghurch and Connnunity, 
will celebrate their Golden Wedding j,nniversary on 
July 24th. Our congratulation and best wishes to them. 
If you would like to attend the Conference Wide Meeting 
of OLDER hDULTS at Lindsey Wilson College, July 23, 24, 
25th, please o·::e Mrs . W. S. Bennett. 
FLO,IER COM;,ITTEE, elected by the Official Board, to 
eerve dll'A'ing this Conference Year: MrS. W. R. McCormack, 
:'h:f"'~l:!': ~1j s~ :Aore;ia Campbell, Mrs . C. H. Hildreth, 
~~~~~ M. Hill, Mrs. L. R. Robinson, Mrs. Ward Sumpter, 
Mrs. J . H. Webb and Mrs. L. l-i. Wilson. 
Our Church is honored in the election of Mary Ruth 
Grise as an officer of the Conference Methodist Youth 
Fellowship; to serve as Chairman, ProgPMI ;,rea of 
Christian Citizenship . 
Due to the change :i.Il ~ ;,nnual Conference Year from 
September to June, there is an overlapping of envelopes 
in the boxes of Church Offering Envelopes for last year 
and this year. PLEi,SE USE THE ENVELOPES OUT OF THIS 
Th,R'S BOX and throwaway the ones that remain in the 
box of last year. THIS IS IMPORT" NT TO OUR SECRETi.RY. 
Written by Mr . Earle Boardman on observing, from the 
choir loft, the windows in the rear of our Sanctuary.-
0, stained glass rose, 
Shedding thy light 
On the bowed heads of men, 
What a pity that thou, 
With all the colors of God's love, 
Must always shine behind; 
Able to Challenge the eyes of mortals 
Only in those few fleeting moments 
As they pass from His world 
Into the world of men . 
ELEVENTH AND STATE 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
BISHOP Wm. T. WATKINS, Resident Bishop 
-
REV. W. S. BOLLES, D. D., District Superintendent 
REV. WALTER I. MUNDAY, D. D., Pastor 
Church Study - -Phone VI 3·9092 
Residence: 1670 Normal Blvd.--Phone VI 3-3986 
MRS. CHARLES E. BANKS-Organist 
MR. OHM PAULI- -Director of Music 




SUND,\y July 15, 1956 
WORSHIP SERVICE - 10:45 :.. M. 
PRELUDE, Now Let Every Tongue Adore Thee - - - - Ba.ch 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
HYMN, Still, Still with Thee - - - - - - - - - No. 40 
THE APOSTLES CREED 
PRAYER AND RESPONSE 
RESPONSIVE READING, The Worth of Man - - Page 595 
THE GLORLi PATRI 
ANTHEM, Praise Ye the Father - - - - - - - - - Gounod 
CHILDREN'S STORY 
kNNOUNCEl{ENTS 
PRESENT~.TION OF TITHES AND OfFERINGS 
OFFERTORY, Norse Melody - - - - - - - - - - - - -Larson 
THE DOXOLOGY 
SCRIPTURE, Psalm 139: 7-12 
SERMON - "FELLOWSHIP WITH GOD" 
HYMN, There's a Wideness in God's Mercy No. 76 
THE BENEDICTION 
POSTLUDE, The Church's One foundation - - - - - Wesley 
The Altar flowers have been placed by the W. S. C. S. 
in memory of Mrs. Edgar Greer. 
VESP E R SERVICES 
IN THE WESTERN STADIUI{ 
TONIGHT - 8:15 o'-clock - S OUTH NIGHT 
, 
The speaker will be REV. JOE MULLIN of Paducah, Ky. 
". 
The entire Worship Service conducted by YOUNG -P£OPLE~' 
~ 
Music by a YOUTH CHOIR. 
• 
Other YOUNG PEOPLE will serve as ushers and collectors. 
July 22nd - MEN'S NIGHT 
July 29th - WESTERN B;lCCAlJ,UREhTE 
THE IN'fERMEDIi.TE fELLOWSHIP will meet at the home of 
Dr. & Mrs . Walter 1. Mlmday at 5:00 P. M. THE SElHOR 
FELLOWSHIP will meet with Kay Hild at 5:30 P. M. 
\0(. S. C. S. CIRCLE MEETINGS, MONDAY: 
No.1, 3: 00 P. M., Mrs. Harry Lane, leader; with Mrs. 
W. T. Cargile, 806 Edgewood. Mrs. Lane , co-hostess. 
No.2, 3:30 P. M., Mrs . J. M. Murrell, leader; with 
Mrs. Bernard Fullen, Smallhouse Road with Mrs. 
Murrell, co-host ess. 
No.3, 3:00 P. M., Mrs. Richard Dowse , leader; with 
Mrs. Dowse, 32-Highl and Drive. 
No.4, 3:30 P. M., ~!iss Hel en Gwin, l eader;with Mrs. 
F. C. Ghse , Nashville Road with Mrs. P. L. Sander fur , 
co-hostess. 
lof. S. C. S. CIRCLE MEETINGS, TUESDAY: 
No.5, 10:00 A. M., Mrs. Tate Hutton, l eader; Church. , 
Mrs. Houston Kirby & Mrs. Bartley Hagerman, hostesses. _ 
No.6, 10:00 ; .. M., Mrs. Vernon Bettersworth, leader; 
Ch1lrch, Mrs. J. S. McGown, hostess. . 
BEGINNING NEXT SUNDi<Y EVENING 
V ESP E R S ERV..ICES 
Each Sunday Evening during July, 8:15 o ' clock, DST 
July 1st - FAMILY NIGHT 
July 8th - WOI1EN ' S NIGHT 
July 15th - YOUTH NIGHT 
July 22nd - MEN ' S NIGHT 
July 29th - Wl"....sTERN B;,CC;'1;\UREATE 
The following INl'ERMED l;:rES a.ttended ChMP WUCON l ast 
week: Jaquelyn Bauer, Katherine Bryan , Rebecca " Cl a gett, 
Suzanne Claypool, Linda Gilbert , Patrici" Hall, Pat sy' 
Huggins , Sam Humphries , Susan Lones, Barbara McKibben, 
David Rife, Karen Wil gus .· They were accompanied by: 
Dr. Munday, Director of the Crunp; Mrs . t{unday, in 
charge of Crafts; Mrs. R. N. Holdsworth, Camp Nurse . 
OUR Di. ILY VACi.TlON BIBLE SCHOOL was an outstanding 
success; with 93 boys and girls enrolled . 19 women 
and girls assisted in the School. They we re: Kinder-
garten Dept ., 14rs . Tom Breunig, Mrs. Jack Davis, Mrs. 
Walter Munday, Na.ncy Odil, Ma.rga.ret Rose Peete, Ruthie 
Hutton; Primary Dept., Mrs. Va.ughn Ta l bott , Mrs . Olin 
D. Poole, Sylvia Hiddletoh, Sara Helen Gleaves ; Junior 
Dept., Mrs. Joe Hunt, Mrs . Elliott Jame s , Mary Ruth 
Grise, Kay Hild, ;.l an Flanigan; Refreshments, Mrs . 
Tate Hutton, Mr s. Richard Lacefield, Suzanne Claypool, 
Karen Clover. We are indebted to Mr . & Mrs . J . Murray 
Hill Sr. for the use of their lovely country home f or 
our picnic. Thanks to All . 
ELEVENTH AND STATE 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
BISHOP Wm. T. WATKINS, Resident Bishop 
REV. W. S. BOLLES, D. D., District Superintendent 
REV. WALTER I. MUNDAY, D. D., Pastor 
Church Study--Phone VI 3·9092 
Residence: 1670 Nonnal Blvd.- _Phone VI, 3-3986 
MRS. CHARLES E. BANKS--Organist 
MR. OHM PAULI--Director of Music 
MRS. C. E. CARTWRIGHT--Church Secretary 
SUNDAY June 24, 1956 
WORSHIP SERVICE - 10:45 A. M. 
PRELUDE, Summer - - - - - - Stebbins 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
HYMN, I Love to Tell the Story - - - - - - - No. 249 
THE APOSTLES CREED 
PRA YER AND RESPONSE 
RESPONSlVE READING, The Mind of Christ 
THE GWRIA PArRI 
ANTHill, Give Me a Faith 
CHIWREN'S STORY 
ANNOUNCEHENTS 
PRESENTi,TION OF TITHES AND OFl'ERINGS 
OFFERTORY, Romance - - - - - - - - -
ThE DOXOWGY 





Mary Ruth Grise, Soprano 
SCRIPTURE, Philippians 2:5-11 
SERMON - "HIS PURPOSE" 
HYMN, Precious Name 
THE BENEDICTION 
No. 253 
POSTLUDE, Allegro Pompose __ - - - - - - - Galbraith 
EVENING SERVICE 7:30 o'clock 
SERMON - "THREE CHRISTIAN IMPERATIVES" 
A Message based upon three words that Jesus used over 
and over - as invite.tions; or as <eptreaties, or as 
commands. 1~ey are t he three imperatives for every 
Christian life. 
". ------------------------- ~ ' f 
The Altar flowers have been placed by Mrs. B. F. 




THE INTEli.HEDIATE ;,ND SENIOR F"£LLOWSHIPS will meet at 
fi ve 0' clock for supper, r ecreation and devotions. 
;, BOARD OF REVIE\v for our Boy Scout Troop will be held 
Honday evening, 7: 30 0' clock. This is on important 
occasion and should be a "Big Night" for Scouting in 
our Church. 
THE BO\'I1ING GREEN DISTRICT SET-UP VlEETING will be held 
in our Church, Tuesday, beginning at 10:30 A. l~. Dr. 
\v. S. Bolles will preside ruId the work of the year 
ahead of us will be planned. YOU are urged to attend. 
Piii.YER SERVICE, Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. - J..n hour of 
Worship. Bible Study, and Christian Fellowship. 
C!li,NCEL CHOm Rehearsal, \vednesday, 8: 30 P . M. 
Any reference to time means JlAYLIGHT Si,VING TIHE. 
TIf£ WORKERS IN THE EVERY ME!lillER C':'NV;'SS will plea.se 
turn in their reports to the Church Office this week. 
Those members who have been contacted and ha.ve kept 
cards to mail, please sign and return to Church 
Office this week. 
Have you secured your UPPER ROOM for July and i,ugust·? 
The new price is 7¢ per copy. 
• 
" . 
Concerto ;:'2 for Violin . ' Seltz 
Edward Covington. VioUn 
, 
Baga te 11e in Eb 
'. . 
. " . .. ,.' ,-"- . B th n '. 
. . '.-:-.'. ". .....--_ • ..-~~,.-.... ee", ove 
Elsie Alderson, Piano 
Third Concerto - - Allegro 
Judy Ward, Violin 
In the Convent 
Jane Coleman, Piano 
Air Varie No.1 
Jeanne Olyniece, Violin 
~ The Burro R1de 
J~me Alexander, . Piano 
. . . 
Air Varie No. 5 
J~ Olynieoe, Violin 
ContrA Dance in C J,!aj or 
Bell Stewart, Piano 
The Bird of the Wilderness 
lhry Ruth Grise, SoPrano 
Sonata No, 3 - - Allegro 
Invoeazione de Orfeo 
Ilhry Ann Render, Violin· 
Elsie Alderson, Soprano . 
_ · 4 
Sonatina in G Major - - Allegro 
Phyllis Deloteus 





l!elinda Garrison, Piano 
Concerto No.3 
.Third l.k>vemant - ~ Allegro' 
Brian Holland, Violin 
Sonata in D Major - - Allegro 
Concerto in A Minor 
Mary Ruth Grise, Piano 


























WESTERN !(E~ITUCKY STATE COILEGE 
DePartllEnt of lbslA 
(Season 1955-56) 
p:!:'e sen ta 
PREPARATORY STUDEIIT 
(UP PElt GRADES) 
hiday nening, Ihy 25 til Ihsl0 Hall 
Tho Fr01iOky Grasshopper 
, John IuJIe, Piano 
Poupee Valsanto 
Drifting MoO!l 
~lodY Wake; Piano 
Concerto ;:~2 for Violin 
Judy Olrtwright, Violin 
Avalanche 
Nancy Clayton, Pi&I\o 
Air and Vapiatiolll 
Soliloquy 
Diane Lewis, Piano 
Tho Restless Sea 
Pa tsy frugg1ns, Piano 
S:l.Jtth Air Vari41 
Peggy Craig, Violin 
Valn, Opus 18 
Karen Gunderson, Piano 
Third Air Varie 
l4lry Jane Knight, Violin 
Night Willl1 





























Sunday School _____________________ __ _____ ____ __ _ 
C. T. Clemons, Superintendent 
C. G. Garrett, Secretary-Treasurer 
Morning Worship ___________ _________ __ ______ ___ __ ___ ____ 10:45 A. M. 
Prof. Joseph Running, Director of Music and Organist 
Methodist Youth Fellowship __________________ __ ______ ____ __ G,OOP. -M. 
Intermediate Fellowship--Old Church 
Senior and Older Youth-Social HaH 
Evening Worship-( Informal) _________ _______ _ • ___ _________ 7:30 P. M. 
Boy Scout Troop No. 97-Monday __ ____________ __ • ____ ~ ____ _ . 7:30-9:00 P. M. 
Howard Sowders, Scoutmaster 
Prayer Meeting-Wednesday __ __ ____ _____ ____ _____ ________ _ 7:30 P . M. 
Choir Practice-Wednesday ___________ __ ' . _. __ ____ . ___ ___ _ ~ P. M. 
NEW CHURCH BUILDING 
COMMITTEE 
Nard Sowders, Chairman 
::.rice Banton Willard Cockrill 
OFFICERS OF THE OFFICIAL 
BOARD 
Price Banton, \,. =L 
J . D. Lashlee, 'nfUlClal 
Secretary- Treasur , . 
Harold Tygrett, Secretary 
CHURCH OFFICERS 
Mrs. D, J, Lashlee, Sr. ___ . _______________ _______ • _____ President W. S. C. S. 
Leonard Gaines ________ ____________ __ __ __________ President Methodist Men 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Moats ___ __ Counselers Intermediate Youth Fellowship 
Patti Moats ___ _____ __________ ___ _ President Intermediate Youth Fellowship 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cockrill- Mr. and Mrs. William Adams __ Counselers 
Senior Youth Fellowship 
Glyn Canary ___________ _ . _______ ______ President Senior Youth Fellowship 
Mrs. J . G. Murray __ Chairman Commission on Membership and Evangelism 
W. L, Moat s __________ _______ _________ Chairman Commission on Education 
Mrs. Ernest Denham _________ _________ Chairman Commission on Missions 
W. S. Stevens-J. G, Jones ________ _ + _ __ Chairmen Commission '" t 
\' -I Wilyard ___ __ __ ___ ______ ~ + __ 4 _ __________ ~ __ Communi. .l1 
o 
~rnaMn~ flkt4nmst <1I4urdl 
Broadway at Laurel Avim}le 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
Pho~e VI 2·7506 
PROPOSED NEW CHURCH BUILDING 
W. T. WATKINS, Bishop W. S. BOLLES, Dist. Supt. 
1115 South Fourth Street 1859 Park Street 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY BOWUNG GREEN, KY. 
J. 1. MEYER, PaBtor 
1216 Laurel Avenue 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet; and a light unto my path" 
Psalms 119: 105 
'. f 
, 
G 0 Dil 
July 29 E. 5 . Denton, Pastor 1956 
- - - I'DRrlIilG -,JOnS;;ll' -----10: 45- --- -.--
Br oadcast over liLBJ 
PRZWDE 
C;IORAL CALL TO WORSHI P 
;m·I.: 17 "From All That Dwell 
THE A...'7lPUiJI. TIOII OF F'AITH 
l3elo"W The Skies"Stand 
(The Apostles ' Creed) 
. T~ili i ~On.EIITG pnA~'ER - - - - - - - - - - - - Pastor 
CHORAL ;:mSi'O,iS;': - - "Hear Our Prayer" - - - - Choir 
PJl'S20' ,SIVE Il . .:ADIi'U "A Ile1-; Sona" 563-II (::>tandi ns ) 
TI;Z GIDRIA ?ATRI 
SOW "The 'hrenty- third Psalm" - - - - - - }ialotte 
11ary Ruth Grise 
TI ;E 3C~lI~~7lh~Z W:JS01': - - - - - - - Psalri. 133 
~lllli .. )RT::SEHTA rlIOJ. ~ OF TJ:1TES AHD Oli'Vcli.I l'lGS '110 GOD 
lIThe liberal soul shall 0 8 maue fat : iI 
CHORAL ReSPONSE - "All Thing s Come of Thee" - Choir 
HYlm 255 "1ruC) - Eoo.rtod, \cAlole-Hearted " (Standind 
5h1dld - - - "A Fil':;GII ,lE1.IG IOil" - - - - - - Pastor 
"I ,/ill :oe as the deH unto Israel: "- Hosea 14: 5 
mE IiN I TLTIOlf TO DISCIPmSiIIP JGm CHunC:: :'iG: illEHSHJP 
HYl'll'j 278 "Lead On, 0 ICing i:ter nal i1 (Standing) 
THE BEllEDICTION 
lHE OO;{()I.ffi Y 
'i'lit: ?OSTLlJ1lE 
--------- --
l TEl-IS OF IH?EREbT 
Iil'l'E;,i iEDIATE nLW-,iSllI P meets this evening at 6 : 15. 
YOUTH F:GLW\'.JSllIP Sr;;1VICE t his eveni r.g at 6: 30 . Lou 
Smith lIill 11»0 the l oader. 
The Baccalaureate Service f or \'~stcrn ,/ill bo hold 
in the Stadium t ilis eveni ns at t ho time aIU10unced . 
This and othor churche s Hill join in this s ervice . 
J.. bcd - ro om suite for the parsonage uas purchased 
l a s t Hook b y t he ii. S. C.S . 
Those "me availod thoms e lve s of tile opportu.nit.y of 
studying THE LETTERS OF HUL TO LOCAL CHURCHES , under 
the direction of the U. S. C. S. had a ver y rich m:perience 
As an action, groHing out o~ this study, a love Gift of 
money is to be sent to (ass Hari" t ta jja11sfield, ~ mis - . 
sionary in I ndi a . It i s hoped that many peopls 1-1:-.11 want 
t o share in this gift. ,Please soc I'll' s . --James E. Carlyl,)" 
Choir r ohearsal Thursday evening at 6:45 . 
~' 
. 'ALL SINGR,1G . 
4 
Service Hcdncsda~" 0vcniI1G at 7; 30' 
YOlJl.fG ADULT LSSEHBLY----Kentuc l:y Heslcyan Coll ege, k ll:; " 
ust 26- 28. At tendance llill ;~ean D. l1ondorf\d. c.,"C)er:1,eEC" _._ 
, 
Pl ease l et your pastor l:uoH uhcn any mombcl~s or frie:: 1.C~~ 'J 
of the church al'" G sick, in tho h0spi Lal or i ll · ;~ro\.lb lc . 
This is very irrt!,)ortant . 
vie arc indeed gl ad to have Hi s D Frary Huth Griso i n our 
s ervice t od:lY and t o bl'i nC a ::le s sage i n song . 
"Religion is like an egg : it has to be fre sh to be of 
, " 1"'1: - , . .. , ~ any va...:..uc . --- !~l_ .!.OJ,l a . .10._ .... 0n. 
Vac 2.tions ere cutt ing our Church att cndo..nce . Those t h['.t 
are not n1-ray shoulcl lllaIcc a spocial e ffort to o.ttend the 
service s . 
The pastor of this church lil:es to hava children and , 
bcllies i n the serrices. Get t hem started r i ght. 
"The ever-present danger to religi ous peopl e is case -
hardening , and groHing stale. II 
"Dc" is one of God' s daily miracles, and t.'1er c is ~_ 
fre shne ss about it Hhich is exhilarating." 
Have your religious c),."pericnce "dated" dail y, and r enC1i 
your spiritual life eve r y mor~ir~. 
NEXT SUNDAY, May 6th, is GO TO SUNDAY SCHOOL DAY. 
Let every Class strive for a banner attendance. 
"':le regular offering from EVERY SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
;,bXT Sunday will be applied on the grand painting 
that has been done. Our Offering Goal is $200. 
Our QUARTERLY CONFERENCE and the May Meeting of the 
OFFICIAL BOARD, Monday-a-week, May 7th. 
A MOTHER AND DAUGHTER BANQUET will be served a week 
from Wednesda.y evening, May 9th. Tickets $1.00. Make 
reservations NOW wit!\, Mrs. Iv. H. Cooper, Tel. 2-7223; 
Mrs. Harold Haner, 3-8219; Mrs. ',valter Pe'a.ree, 3-4580; 
Mrs. Robert '.vallace, 2-1341. 
RECEIVED INTO THE j·iliMBEliSHlP OF OUIi Cr,UHCH LAS T SUNDA Y: 
1509 l~utwood 
1509 Nutwood 
- - - - - - 1509 Nutwood 
927 Nutwood 
Mr. & Mrs. Guy Fuson - - - - - - -
Helda Sue Fuson - - - -
Joyce Ann Fuson 
Mrs. Henry Orman -
Each Sunday during April, a group from State Street 
Church has visited the CountY ,Farm, which has been the 
custom for 23 years. The following groups visited: 
Liberty Men's Bible Class, Golden Rule Class, Fidelity 
Class, Couples Class and the Youth Department. 
A MATTER OF VITi,L lMPORT .. NCE. Our Annual Conference has 
been moved up from September to June 3rd. Our Conference 
Year will end May 31st., and ALL OF OUR ITEi'iS OF 
BENEVOLEllCES must be in t he hands of the Confer ence 
Treasurer by May 22nd. l iE MUST ltECEIVE MOitE THAN FOUR 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($4,000) before that date, May 22nd, 
to pay all of our obligations. THEREFORE WE COME TO 
YOU ,-lITH TWO REQUESTS. First, will you pay as soon as 
possible whatever is due to pay your pledge t o t.he 
end of May. Second, if you are paid up to May 31st, 
and would like to make an additional contribution, 
AS MANY DO EACH YEAR , will you send it into . the church 
office in t.he very near future. TO MEET THIS EMEhG_NCY 
CALLS FOR THE COOPE.rtATION OF EVERY MEMBER, 
:.~:. ' 
" ... .., 
ELEVENTH AND STATE 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
""-" 
BISHOP Wm. T. WATKINS, Resident Bishop 
REV. W. S. BOLLES, D. D., District SuperintendeDt 
REV. WALTER 1. MUNDAY, D. D., Pastor 
Church Study--Phone VI 3-9092 
Residence: 1670 Normal Blvd.--Phone VI 3-3986 
MRS. CHARLES E. BANK8-0rgaDist 
OHM PAULI--Director of Music 
MRS. C. E. CARTWRIGHT-Church Secretary 
" 
. - ;,. .. 





SUNDAY April 29, 1956 
WORSHIP SERVICE - 10:45 A. M. 
PRELUDE, Offertoire in E Flat - - - - - - - - - - Read 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
HYMN, Abide With Me 
THE APOSTLES CREED 
PRAYER AND RESPONSE 
- - - - - - - - - - - No. 520 
RESPONSIVE READING, Christian Unity - - - - - P~ge 583 
THE GLORIA PATRI 
ANTHEM, Blessed Art Thou - - - - -
CHILDREN'S STORY 
ANNOUNCEl1ENTS 
PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS 




SOLO, The Lord Is My Light - - - - - - Allitsen 
Mary Ruth Grise 
SCRIPTURE, Luke 24: 13-35 
SmMON - "ABIDE WITH US" 
HYMN, Sun of _fy Soul (£tancas ·1 and :3)-" --'- No. 56 
THE BENEDICTION 
POSTLUDE, I Praise My Maker - - The Strasburg Psalter 
The altar flowers were presented by The Woman's Society 
of Christian Service in memory of Mr. Charles Runner. 
Today is PAY-UP DAY for all having unpaid pledges on 
the KENTUCKY METHODIST COLLEGE DEVELOPMENT FUND. If 
you have paid your pledge, and desire to make an 
additional gift for this cause, you will find an 
envelope in the pew rack. 
Have you secured your copy of THE UPPER ROOM for May 
~~d June? They are in the vestibule. Price, 5¢. 
EVF'JING SERVICE 7: 30 0' clock 
SERMON ~ , S( 
Do , / ~s Christiak., ha , ~ the same scale of values 
that Jesus had? '. WE SHOULD. 
• 
----------------------------
THE INTERMEDIATE, SENIOR AND COLLEGE FELLOWSHIPS will 
meet at five o'clock for supper, recreation Snd 
cevotions; Mary Will Bell will conduct the Interm~iate 
devotions; Hiss Dorothy Compton will speak to t · • 
Seniors on "Hymns for Today"; Miss B~tcty Zoe Dc ' 
will lead the College devotions. 
JUNIOR CHOIR Rehearsal, Mc 1: 15 P. ~! . 
PASTOR'S TRAINING CLASS F 1!:N FOR (}lURCH 
Ml¥lBERSHIP, Monday, 4: 00 P. i·l. 
YOUTH CHOIR Rehearsal, Wednesday, 6:15 P. M. 
PRAYER SERVICE ~ Ifednesday, 7:00 P. M., concluding the 
present?t.ion of FIVE SPIRITUAL CLASSICS. This week, 
"A "' ...• " ';NT OF DE~'1'ION", Thomas R. Kelly. 
CHA •. OIR Rehearsal, Wednesday, 8:00 P. M. 
ALDERS GATE WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD Meeting, Thursday, 
7:30 P. M. with Mrs. A. H. Roemer, 1332 Stubbins. 
AN UNBROKEN PRAYER VIGIL is being held dv 
year throughout the Louisville Conference . has 
been assigned to State Street, from 11:00 ". ,. ill 
4:00 P. M. Please come to the Sanctuary and kneel in 
prayer as we want someone AT THE ALTAR IN PRAYER 
during every moment of those five hours. 
''lIP, DAY Covered D' 
.il of Church War 
_" Church, Friday, 1 
1re asked to bring ch, 




ELEVENTH AND STATE 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
BISHOP Wm. T. WATKINS, Resident Bishop 
REV. W. S. BOLLES, D. D., District Superintendent 
REV. WALTER l. MUNDAY, D. D., Pastor 
Church Study--Phone VI 3·9092 
Residence: 1670 Normal Blvd.- -Phone VI 3-3986 
MRS. CHARLES E. BANKS--Organist 
MR. OHM PAUU--Director of Music 
MRS. C . . E. CARTWRIGHT- -Church Secretary 
SUNDAY August 26, 1956 
WORSHIP SERVICE - 10: 45 A. 11. 
(Dr. J. L. Harman-Presiding) 
PRELUDE, Devotion -
CALL TO WORSHIP 
- - - - - Read 
HYMN, Stand Up, Sta.nd Up f or Je sus - - - - - No. 283 
THE APOSTLES CREED 
PRAYER AND RESPONSE 
RESPONSIVE READING, Family Religion - - - - Page 601 
THE GLORIA P A TRI 
SObO, I Walked Today Where Jesus Walked - - - O'Hara 
ANNOUNCEHENTS 
His~ Mary Ruth Grise 
PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERI NGS 





REV . JWIES PUCKETT 
TEMPERANCE LEAGUE OF KENTUCKY 
HY}lli, Onward, Chr Lstian Soldier's - - - - - No. 280 
THE BENEDICTION 
POSTLUDE, Temple March - - - - - Lyon 
We are indeed happy t o welcome the Rev. James Puckett 
to State Street Church and to have hllu occupy the 
Fulpit spea.king in behalf of the Temperance League of 
Kentucky. 
The Altar flowers today are presented by Mrs. Charles 
Hall and son in memory of Mr. Charles Hall. 
---------------------------
THE YOUTli FEIJ£)l,'iSH IP will meet with JI.argar et Rose 
Peete, 825 Wa.kefield at 5: 30 P. M. The plaee of 
meeting of the INTERMEDIATE Group will be announced. 
Dn. MU NDA Y will be in his pulpit next Sunday Morning 
and preach on "The Name of Jesus". 
Have you secured your UPPER ROOM for Sept. and Oct.? 
. SUSANNAH 11b. "UND;' Y SCHOOL CLASS C07EHED Dl sh 
Supper 6:30 MOf'.d ~y, wlth Mrs. Norman Lones , 801 
Mr ol~ . Mrs. James Magee co-hostess. 
'ULT COVERED DISIt PICNIC at Fairview 
_ v Church, Monday 7:00 P. M. 
, 
'I._c OLDER YOUTH Ci .MP will be held at Camp Loucon 
this week; Wednesday thru S3turday. 
BOWLING GREEN DISTRICT W. S. C. S .. ') . .!li\H win 
be conducted 28th, 10: 00 A; M. Hor se Cave Church. 
)·irs . l one Duke , Chrm. Mrs . Jane Ar ter burn, Conf. 
See'y. Miss. Education will assist . I,ll \'i.S.C.S. 
Officers ar e expected t o attend. 
t.N URGENT REQUEST. ;.11 members of the Co:nmi ttee 
on Membership and Evange lism ar e r equested to 
r eserve Tuesday evening, Sept . 4th , for an 
important meeting of tha.t Commissi on . 
lor othy Compton, Miss JOarcella Clark a. nd 11r , 
l Dodson att ended v 'dult Assembly at 
Leyan College , 0\ ',,' i.ugust 24-26. 
Steve Ecton & Sylvia Middle-Lon r epre sented t he B.G. 
Sub-Dist . M.Y.F. Evangelistic Mission l ast week at 
the Bethany Methodist Church near Louisville , Ky. 
RECEI VED INTO THE lillffiERSH IP OF OUR CHU1CH 
Captain and ~jrs . Kenn,eth Holloway - - - -




~s. Nora Hill and M-
i n marriage in our Sane 
wishes to this coupl e . 
. Childress wer e united 
f\ugust 18th. Our best 
J ame s Hobdy Dotson a.nd Virgie Joiner were united in 
marriage Sunday, August 19th . Our best wishes to 
them. 
• 
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Stat. Street at Tenth 
Rev. Angus N. Gordon. D.D., Miniater 
Septem ber 2, 1956 - 10:45 1\:. M. 
SUUVlMER ORn ER OF WORSHIP 
":ut0 : 'I11e ore'a;n mUlie is a pu rt of ou r IIc" d ce or won hip. \Vhen the mueie begin., all 
ta lking shou ld cease. r ra~· e r II.lld mcdi tlll ion ill IIuietnCS8 will in cre ll8<e tbe beneli ta of 
the Ber vice fOr all. ", )I. 
~Organ Medita tion b egins at 10:35 a. m . 
"Prelude: "Andan te Religiose" 
T he Ca ll to Worship 
-Doxology 
Invocation and The Lord's Prayer in un ison 
-Hymn: 198 "Ye Servants of God, Your Mas ter Proclaim " 
vs. I, 3, 4 
Scripture Reading: A cts ~ A 1 ~4 7 








Silent Prayer for p eace and the men in the Armed Services 
P astoral Pr ayer with choral response 
~Hymn: 443 "I Love To Tell The Story" 
Presentation of Tithes and Offerings 
Pray er of Dedication 
Offertory : Mary Ruth Grise 
Special Announcement 
-Hymn: 332 "1 Need Thee Every Hour" 
Sermon: 
Benedic1ion with choral response 
P ostlude : "March, OPUS 27" 
vs. 1, 2 
vs. 1, 2, 4 
· Late comers may be seated by the ushers 
SUN D AY S C H 0 0 L 9:30 A. M. 






ANNOUl\ '. EN'l1S 
"Irs Today are given ' 
memory of Mr. H . b. 
"i igh Classes of the CL 
Circle No. 7 will not meet tMonday night, but willrbe in next weeks b ulle-
tin. (1A.J1 Circle meetings will be in. next weers bulJetin.) 
PICNIC-
Don't miss the ohul"ch picnic, Thu rsday, SQPtember 13bh, at 6:00 P. y., 






Tom;: t '0 
Hrun h sin S 
Groll. B;::r:" S 
1'0 ull to' n Half S,.O 1 
5' nuilir.o nl '1 
P inn ~ 10 iJp::1do C. l' 

















rocation - - - - - - Dr. C. H. Jaggers 
ST, Speaker - -
Miss Elizabeth Jean Reid-Smith 
potatoes Officers and Sponsor 
LilD3 Beans 
Hot Rolls ident - - - - - - Alan Flanigan 
President - - - - Jerome Stel-mrt 
tary - - - - Glen Johnson 
urer - - - - - - Linda Stewart 








Greetings George Musacchio 
R<:l"ponse ALan Flaniga1'! 
C 'RIS'!'>;" S CAROLS 
, 
!.IIDro 
Turkey and Dressing 
Yams l!roccoli 
Cranberry Oronge Salad 
Rolls 











The National Beta Club is an orpn1zatlon of 
h1ch achool students of good mentallty and char-
acter. c reditable achievement, and conunenda ble 
attttudes. Membership therein s~1fles that the 
nudent hu been designated by the hlah school 
authorities .. worthy of special recoenttlon be-. 





DIDECTIONS FOR ALL CHORUS MEMBEr,s 
REGISTRATION AT BEAUMONT HIGH SCHOOL, ST. LOUIS 
3836 Natural Bridge 
FROM UNION STATION (Arriving in St. Louis via train) 
' I 
Union Station is on Market Street, at Eighteenth; the main entrance is on 
Market . Take the west-bound Lindenwood Bus (which runs on Ma,rket Street, . 
right in front of the station) as far west as Vandeventer Avenue; transfer 
to the Vandeventer Bus, north-bound, and go to Natural Bridge. Beaumont 
is at 3836 Natural Bridge. 
FROM THE DOWNTOV1N BUS TERMINALS (Arriving in St. Louis via bus) 
Most of the bus terminals are in the vicinity of Sixth- Seventh at Delmar. 
The Lindenwood Bus runs on Sixth Street and will make connections with the 
Vandeventer Bus , as above . 
FROM THE AIRPORT (Arriving in St. Louis by plane) 
The airport limousine or bus makes its first stop at the Chase Hotel on 
Kingshighway. Take the north-bound Kingshighway Bus to Natural Bridge and 
transfer to the e'lst-bound Natural Bridge Bus . 
FROM ANY POINT IN THE CITY (Arriving in St. Louis via private automobile) 
Ta ke any main artery going north to Natural Bridge, then go east or west 





WELCOME TO ST. LOU I S 
- - - --
1956 MUSIC EDUCATORS NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Bulletin 
to 
MENC Golden Anniversary 
Band, Orchestra, and Chorus Members 
" , 
January 10, 1956 
Dear Member: 
" 
Congratulations upon being selected to parti.cipate in one of the three MENC 
Golden Anniversary groups. While geographical consideration entered into the 
picture, your ability as a performer, your interest in your school's music pro-
gram, and your citizenship were all taken into consideration when you were 
chosen to represent your school and state. We know you will bring credit to . 
both the school and yourself. 
Many people are working to prepare a place for you and to make your experience 
in st. Louis a memorable one. 
STUDY THE FOLLOWING MATERIAL. KEEP THIS BULLETIN FOR FUTURE REFERENCE. 
******* 
I. Tentative Schedule of Major Activities. 
(Complete schedule, including meal hours, recreation, etc., will be given 
at registration.) Registration will open on Friday, as follows: 
Band: University City High School 
7401 Balson 
University City 5, Missouri 
Orchestra: Maplewood-Richmond Heights Senior High School 
7539 Manchester 
Chorus: 
M~plewood 17, Missouri 
Beaumont High School 
3836 Natural Bridge 
St. Louis 7, Missouri 
Suggestions for reaching the above registration locations are included 
with this bulletin. 
Friday, April 13: Registration, 8 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
3 p.m., opening rehearsal 
7 p.m., rehearsal and auditions fo~ chair positions 
Saturday, April 14: Rehearsals for all groups throughout the day 
Recreational activities in the evening 
Sunday, April 15: Rehearsals for all groups in the afternoon 
Recreational activities in the evening 
Monday, April 16: Rehearsals for all groups throughout the day with 
dress rehearsals in the afternoon 
5:30 p.m., dinner for all participants and conductors 
in Kiel Auditorium 







II. Cost of Meals and Lodging. 
By arrangement with the St. Louis and st. Louis County schools and conven-
tion committees, you will be housed, insof9.r 9.S possible, in private homes 
located in the city and the immediate vicinity. These homes have been 
carefully checked by the Convention Committee. Housing ass~gnments will 
be made at the time of registration, Friday morn.i.ng, April 1':3'. Any stu-
dent arriving prior to the time of registration must make his own arrange-
ments for personal accommodations until the time of ' registration. 
" 
You will have breakfast with your host beginning Saturday morning. Lunch 
and dinner will be provided for all members of the AII-Conference groups. 
The t otal cost for meals and lodging ~~ll be $20.00 for the f our days, 
starting with lunch Friday noon, and ending with breakfast with your host 
Tuesday morning. This fee is to be included when you return the enclos.ed 
card. Card must be returned r egardless of the fact that you may live in 
the St. Louis area or have made arrangements to stay with friends or r ela-
ti ves. 
NOTE: Self-addressed envelope is provided for your convenience to return 
housing card. 
III. Equipment. 
a. Bring your own instruments, folding music r acks, music, and accessories 
(reeds, strings, mutes, cello floor boards, etc.). Timpani, bass drums, 
sousaphones, and string basses will be provided by the host school. 
Percussion players must furnish their own sticks, string basses their 
own bows, and sousaphon€s their own mouthpieces. 
b. Use every precaution t o guard your equipment. Your name , address, 
school, and city should be on everything--instrument, case , and other 
pers onal belongings. Serial numbers of instruments should be r ecorded 
and a copy kept at home. 
IV. Dress for Concert. 
a . White shirts, black bow ties , and dark suits for boys 
b. Pas t el or white f ormals f or girls--can be either long or short 
c. Sport clothes will be in order at all rehearsals. 
V. Gener al Suggesti ons. 
a. Music will be sent t o you under separate cover very soon. The music 
is your prop~rty, and you must r omember to bring it with you to 
st. Louis. In case circumstances should pr event you from being with 
us, will you please r eturn your music t o me immediately so that an 
alt~rnate can be selected. Refunds will be made only after you have 
r e turned your music t o the Coordinating Chairman. NO REFUNDS WILL BE 
MADE AFTER MA RCH 1, 1956. Be sure t o c ome with your-music prepared--. 
Chorus-meffibers-ffiust have their music memorized. 
b. Students living near st. Louis whose parents Dlight wish t o attend the 
Golden Anniversary Concert can secure their tickets on the evening of 







c. A~ emer gency calls from your home should b~ mad~ as f ollows: 
Band: Dr. E. E. Watson 
Parkview 5-5156 
Orch"stra: Mr. Ferdj.nand Del Pizzo 
Sterling 1-3058 
Chorus: Mrs. Linda Warren 
Ever gr een 1-8880 
(These phon" numbers are all St. Louis 
will be taken through the above office 
" 
numbers.) Emer gency m"ssage s' 
and relay"d . 
d. Local chairmen: 
Band: Dr. E. E. watson 
University City Public Schools 
6701 Delmar Blvd. 
Univers ity City 5, Missouri 
Orchestra: Mr. Ferdinand Del Pizzo 
Chorus: 
Maplewood-Richmond Heights Senior High School 
7539 Manchester 
Maplewood 17, Missouri 
Mr. Ward E. Barnes 
Normandy High School 
7837 Natural Bridge 
Normandy 21, Missouri 
e. Organizat ion chairmen and addresses ar e as f ollows: Please addr~ ss 
them directly regarding a~ future problems you might have . 
Band: Dr. Geor ge H. Kyme 
Room 2, Havi l and Hall 
University of California 
Berkeley, California 
Orchestra: Mr. Fred Ohlendorf 
Board of Education 
715 Locust Street 
Long Beach, California 
Chorus: Mr. Robert E. Holmes 
Hollywood High School 
1521 N. Highland Ave nU8 
Hollywood 28, California 
f. Your conduct will r eflect credit on you, your home , and your school by 
the exercise of good judgment and care in your r el at i ons with your host, 
your conductor, and your section l eader. A~ unfavor abl e behavior on 
the part of any student will r esult in disciplinary action by the com-
mittee. Any offender will be asked t o r eturn home . 
ERS :brg 
Enclosur e 
BEST WISHES FOR A VERY ENJOYABLE EXPERIENCE 
-- -----
E. ROLLIN SILFIES 






Mar y Ruth Gr1se 
, 
M. E. N. C. GOWEN ANNIVERSARY CullVEJ.IT ION 
St . Louis, Misso uri 
April 13, 14, 15 , Clnd 16 
INFORl1ATION FOR CHORUS IIEMBERS 
We ar e submi tting t he followi ng sugge stions and direetions for your convenienco . 
Ple a se r eCld tho mat eria l c a r efully as some of t he directipns a re contrar y to 
those vrhic h you hav e previously rece i ved. Tho most importent of these is that ). 
the place of registration and r ehearso.l s will be tho SClme . It is our hope th[{t 
t hi s vrill f acilit c.t e things . ~ 
Regi str~tion and Rehear sel Locat ion : 1J0rm~ndy Junior Hi gh School 
7855 Natur al Bridge Ro ad 
3t . Louis 21, lQissouri 
Phone : EVergr een 2-3 500 
When Pncleing: bo side tho usua l c lothos and equipmont don't forget : 
1. Thi s l otter, b ee·eusa of the specifio phone numbe r s, addressos, 
and times y:ith which you wi ll b e concornod upon arrival. 
2 . Your music . 
3 . Harle a ll your personal e ffeots with your nClmo, addre ss , City and school . 
Girls koep y our purse with y ou at a ll times ! 
. 4 . Ilre ss for the Concert : 
Boys - whito shirt, black bovr tie , and da r k suit . 
Girls - past e l or white formal, may b e e ithor l ong or short . 
5 . Rogul~r sohool olothos a r e reco~~ended for r ehoa rs als . 
VIo sinco r ely hope thc.t you r ememb e r to pack everything you will need and that 
you will h~ve a ve r y ploasant and enjoyabl e trip . We nssume thnt those people 
who will arrive sometime Thursdny, have made thei r own arr Clngeme nts fo r lodging 
that eve ning . 
Your housing assignment while in St . Louis , April 13 - April 16, inc luding 
bre akf nst April 17, Tri 11 b e : 
NClIne of Host Fami ly Addre s s Phone 
, 
NO HOUSI G REQUES'l'ED 
NOTE: If yeu have made plans of y eur ewn ane'. do n ot desi r e this D.Ssignment , 
notify us at once ! 
Frid'lY, April~, 1956 : Upon arrival i n 3t. Loui s on this d o.t e you should 
procee d to 7855 Nature.l Bridge Road to r egist e r . The r e 'Ifill b e an Information 
Booth f or yeur convenienoe at both of the Bus Stc.tions , the Railvmy St:ttion, and 
the Ai rport . The se "rill b o ope r ated from 7:30 A. M. until 3 : 00 P. li . by colle ge 
students who h Clve voluntoe r ed to assist y ou . They wil l g i ve yo u directions as 
to t he best means ef trr.ns portation fr om your point of a rrival in the city te 
the plac e of r egist r c.tion . Wo would r ocommend the f ollowing means : 
1. The prof e rred procodure would be f or fivo of you t o get togethe r and 
use tnxi servic e . You ,'roul d save a goed deal of' time, would net ho.ve to mc.ke 
o.ny transfe r s n~r WDuld y ou have t o co.rry your luggage f e r ar.y dist ance . We 
hnve b een infor med by a numbe r of the Taxi c omp:cnio3 that this wculd run Clb out 
throe dollar s , which would mean ab out sixty to si> .. ty- fiv0 c ants per pe rson if 
five make the trip t ugother . 
2 . Should y ou wish, y ou may use the Public Servic o Bus. Tho b est r outos 







Union Sto.ti on : To.l<;e bus # 92 Lindcmmod, Oo.st into t01'm. This bus 
p"sse s rightin front of t he st 'J.ti on . Tho fare will b e 20¢' . Ask for 
0. tro.nsfar. When you gGt to 7th o.nd De l mo. r tro.nsfor t o # 104 No.tur o.l 
BridgG . Keep y our tro.nsfe r o.nd r emo.i n on this b us until you get t o 
Pine Luvm whero you wi 11 tro.nsfer to W1l3 Ro.monn . Thore wi 11 b G o.n 
o.dditiono.l 5¢' f o.re chnr ge d he r o . The Humonn wi ll t o.ke you diroctly 
t o nnd let you off in front of the Nor mo.ndy Junior High Scho.:-. l - 7855 
U,,-turo.l Bridge Roo.d. 
Rus Lino s : All hus lines ho.ve t e rmino.ls vrithin 0. few bl<)cks of ono 
::ll1othor.- Uo.l k west ona block to 7th st r eet, and. north 0. l ll ock or two 
I!', to Delmo. r . Horo you will co.tch tho # 104 no.tu r?1 Brid~e Bt<s , ~: i' ,o " 'ro ' 
'"fill b o 20ji o.nd you 3hould o.sk fo r 0. t:'o.nsfor . CO:ltLlU() on this hus ~ 
to Pino Lo..rm rrho!"o you wi ll trnnsfo r to ~fl.13 R n.monc~ , -r.;r 'J l'C \ r:1 11 bc o.n ., 
o.dd1 tiopo.l 5¢' f 'lre chargod hor e . n .is H::lIneno. bus v'; 11 l ut :rcu off in " 
fr ont of the I:ormo.ndy Junior Hi;::;h Schoo l - 7855 }:"turo.1 Bl 'i."(lr.o ):0,,(1, . 
c. Airport : l~rro.ngl.mcnts h:tV0 b eon made 1!Ji -th t he Ai rport B1~S C Om!!tL!}~r to 
l et y a u off c.t thG Normandy Juni or High School. lhkc it in:tJWrl to the 
dispo,t0hcl" or de"i VJ r tho.t y:>u YlOuld like to get off hor e ; t:l0 o.ddross 
i s 78 5b N~turC'.l Br"idgo Rond . 
Regist r o.tion : Upon y eu r a rrive,l c.t the Norm::mdy Junic r Hi gh Sohool y ou should 
p" oeeed t u the Ro!;ist r o.tion Desk which will b o set-up (lnd cloarly idc.ntifiod . 
He r e y,)U wi 11 : 
1. Sign in. 
2 . Rece ivo o.rc enve l ope with : 
u . Housing (lsaigl1.'lIont ( n(lmo o.nd uddr oss of Host Family) 
b. I~oc.l Sc hcCl 1.l1o 
c . RohoC'.rs c.. l S:..hoG.ul c 
d . Souvcnil~ l:r rj (:r ,)m 
3 . Mo.ko o.pplic CC"i;j,O'1 f ~r ,\:1y r efund hr whi ch y ou mloy b o o liC;iblo . Visit t o 
homo whoro y ou h llvo b oon o.3:3 .;. sJ'1o ~1: time a.ll owin~ , ye u vrill b e t o.kcn t o t ~lU-:i0mc 
whor o y 'Ju '.'11.11 s t [~y trhilc-n-~ ·t.~: " l::-~~ tho CJHv Q1TG i on . Wo sinco r o l y hope you Vlil l 
a rrive i n timo t o hC'~vc o.r oI'PO::-t up.i-cy t o visi-l; brie f l y with tho Hoat a.nd h a.vo time 
t o unp:2ck [!.nc1 fr e shen .. -,lp" 
High Co.f ct"ri u . Lupch: 12 : 45 - 1 ,45 i n tho Junior 
Gci10ro. l Assemlo J.y : 2, e.0 p.m. - Mr . 
procodur us t o b e fo llowed . 
'10 111e s "fill expl::in sect i on o. rrnngencnts ~.nd 
This is u gl) l1c r cc J. run- d01m of tho sohedule y ou wil l follow . 
nnd timo s rrUl r.ppo~,r on the schec',ule which y cu 'Till find in 
wil l r ec e i vo when YOll r egi st e r . 
The specific evonts 
tho onvo l ope you 
I n c use of difficulty or eme rGoncy : You shoul d c o.rrJ' tho following list of phono 
numb ors With y ou llt (,J.lt'ir,lc8:"7ii r:oul d avon r ceollUTIond thnt you mo.ke n c opy for 
YJur pa r onts or c;u :>rdinus . 
Mr . Ward 3 . Ba rneD 
Miss Els o Bri:.: 
Mr . O. W. Costilow 
Mr . Me l R. SheGhnn 
Mrs . Linda. Wnrren 





No r l'lo.n('y 
Sumner 
EV 5- 1630 
FJ1 1- l Se4, 
H1\ 7- 0116 , 
EV 5-0511 , 
EV 5 · 0511 , 












HA. 9- 16 79 
WY 2- 001 9 
EV 1- 3880 
FR 1-4143 
No r "lnndy Juni or High Schoo l phone -: "" . ~U" EV 2- 3500 
Sincere l y, ," L' 
,/ i~: ~ , ..... "t-" ~r 
'//{,.U v " ,-'-J / 1 .ct ~ .4:~ ; (.-
HoI R. Shoohan 
Adn. Assict o,nt t o tho Superintendent 
Normandy Sclloo l District 
-. 
- ....... 
E. ROLLIN SILFIES 
1025 . 2nd /lv~. 
OAKLAND 6, C}LIF. 
-
Mary Ruth Grise 
Nashville Road 
Bawling Green, Kentucky 
, 
-
-
--
-
-
